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'Icpcrtaat Towns Mea By First Rcsh of Field I,!:rs!:il

Sir Dcughs Iki
' id Reverts Declare That Gcrr:::s

- Arc Rapidly Lcsing Their Morale Under Trczc:. :s
Blows That the Entente Allies Are Now Deliver; i

FRENCH ALSO

s a m n r

LONDON, May 4 Although Berlin claims that the British
to pierce the German lines on twelve-mil- e front south

and east of Vimy, the reports from the British headquarters
terday tell of marked British successes, and tremendous losses
suffered by the Teuton foes. .

K

The engagement which was of the fiercest possible character,
followed prolonged preliminary bombardment 'from the British
heavv nuns. Since the last attack Field Marshal Haia has brought
to this front many additional eannon of the largest calibre and

. . . . .i i i f a a i A.

these nave assisted in me wont oi oiasung me uermans cut w
their holes. Berlin however insists that the British plans have
failed, and that the Allies have lost heavily in their attack. These
claims nave oeen maae py ine uerman general sian luiiuwmy
every one of the successful British and French offensives since the
outbreak of the war. . :

' '

The Canadians again won fame for themselves by the heroism
of their attack upon the important positions in and about the city
of Fresnoy. This village lies astraddle of the so-call- ed Wotan line

that has been protecting the Douai positions, ,and that line has
now been broken. :

. The British troops have also reached the city of Chensy, v.here
thou rrnssrrl the nlrl Hindsnhurn line, so-calt- cd and forced t..3 de
fenders hack more man two miles.

The German losses were tremendous, and it Is beccrr'r. more

sH mora. apparent thst r.orr'i rf !' ? C:r-- ! fcrcs h I

according to the official statements from the British hcacuartcrs,
elaborated bv the unofficial reports from the war correspondents.
they surrendered wholesale, as soon as the Canadian troops came
over .tne cresi oi ineir irencnes ana nunureas oi lihsumcis hwc
taken. '

. , i ' ' " '

.
-- v-'-. '.--

The official report from Field Marshal Haig's headquarters
sayst ' ' v. ,'., ';

"There Is heavy fighting from the Hindenburg line to the north
of the Sensse river and to Acheville on the Vimy road. , Jhe British

have captured a number of strong positions. , . v
J "Progress has been made in the direction of Fresnevi Cherisy

ana uuiiecoun. -

"The attack, it is learned, began in the darkest hour of
k the

night, just before dawn, the British striking the Germans east of

Arras, . The infantry and a terrible artillery fire were handled with

effectiveness.". . .. . ..
heavy me
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CENTRAL PURCHASING

COMMITTEE IS

in

Body In United States

(A(Mtatd mis ft Ktval Edia rrlo)
4 The crea- -

tinn nt ft committee
to nil of the purfhanei of the
Kutento in thin eon n try, U fore-cun- t

by Iever, the clbrat4
who i here

with the rommiiwion. Mr. Lever,
in apeaking of the
lant decluwd that the
aid the United govern-
ment promiHed to give to the Entente
haa remored all that had been
felt by the British authorities '

, .. -

(AiKxUUd Press Br Wsvsl Ksdie rrlcs)
: 4 ar-

riving here the report
tluit the residence of Lord

on the Isle of .Thnnot, was
damivged by a-- shell from- a

last February, and a gardener
and hU cot tune destroyed. The
on the NorthclilTo mansion

the upon Broadstairs and
Margate a little more than two
HI!"' Tlii is the word of the
tljut has reached the puMie is this
country.-- ;'.' '

; again -

a

a

'
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MEASURE AGREED ON

Conference Committee Sends Bill

Back To Houses

(AiioeUUt Fnai Br Hval Badle
WASHlNOTONj May 4 The houae

and aeoata confereea yesterday :

an agreement in to the Army

Appropriation Bill. This measure
earrlea appropriation of (280,000,000, is

to meet' the of the
army until June, and is

the bill at the last
The confereea will take up the

Draft Bill this morning.'

CHAMP CLARK FIGHTS

(Associate Pre, Br JU4ie
' 4eaXer

left the ehakr yesterday
to take the floor of the in a
to strike out the newapuper censorship
section of the espionage bill, proposed
by Congressmun Graham. de

that the section ia violation of
the constitutional guarantee of free
speech and a free press.

The sentiment the
section of the espionage

to and it It
that It will be eliminated from the bill
before the Dual vote ia, It in
possible that the uieaaure will come to

vote .,,.'

Paris there was artillery iignung on wsne
the Champagne country there were a number

engagements. the othr there has but minor
fiuhtina. In the Champagne country the French report having tak

an important position west of Haut captured
a garrison numbering two hundred Germans. . r.'.-- "i,.:.
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f j'iWAI, photograph! of
V-- British troops going
hviviiv h Kicir capture.
-

RUSS AGAIN HEDGE

WAR TO THE FINISH

AaseeUtsa' Tress Br Jtsval Bsdlo 8rrtc!
HKTROOEAP, May S The Rns-io-

provisional government' today
defpntehed en identical note to all.
l.iitente poueisiissunun ttiem tha
th) diuii in goveiiinentv f ron
,.,; il ni4 ntToi ) the ff
any' .i ixt"' for "the JhIuc ..I'tiiu f
Russia's pnrt in the' rfNimaion trug1
gle of the Allies. .... 1 ;v i.'

Tomisiii'iKOii;
TEUT0JJ STEALERS

Washington Believes They Will Be

4
Ready For Service Within ,

Five Months
;'i''. ' : '.I';'': .'

(AsaocUtad Press by Commercial Cable)
WASHINGTON, May 3 Seventy one

Teuton ships, .. seised by the United
States after the severance of relations
with the Centra J'owert, are expected
to be ready for Sea service within five
months. ' '.' ;; "

The United States ia to nse them as
a mean of transporting American eoaJ
to Jsnfl, thus releasing for othtir ser
vice ships now carrying it front Eng-
land. This problem of coal transporta-
tion has been one of the most 'pressing
of those' discussed by ; the British sd
French commissions and the U. H, of-

ficials.' ' :
' ' i '; .', '".

. While the members of the Entente
missions share the alarm of the Ameri-
cana at the growing inroads of the sub-
marine menace they do not regard the
Situation as fatal. They do not be-

lieve that atarvation will be carried to
the point of losing (he war, but that
it will cause merely a period of great
self denial.' '"' " f' ;

Herbert C. Hoover, chairman of the
Belgian Relief Commission, who arriv-
ed, at New York today to take' the
cbatrmasKhip of the food control .work
in the United States, aay that the

war has made the food situation
in Belgium and northern France one of
extreme gravity. The mortality of
adulta la the' industrial districts, dur-
ing March, and April was thrice multi-
plied.

, The food situation .was ' foremost
again in the aenata debate today, A
provision was suggested to authorize
the president to declare an embuiga on
eiports which are. an immediate! neo-essit- y

in the United States, including
an embargo on tinplate for eana for
preserving food. J.

Congressmen are discussing plane to
put the country's resources in all lines
behind the official action of the United
States in joining the Allies in war. ;

,. , ..,
8

WOULD BRING GERMAN
PRISONERS TO AMERICA

(AssoclaUa tt Br llsvsl Badlo Banrles)

.WA8U1NOTON, May 3 That
Oermaa. prisoners held in Knglund
and France in their camps be trans-
ferred to the United States to

their feeding, is the gist of
a resolution in the senate today by
Senator Hale. ' r .'
-

the British TommiM attacking their tot, "Frit" on the western front. The upper picture thowi
over the crest of tlAir' trenches and the lower "picture, in the ovaf, ahowa them consolidating the

,

If 0 'i ATTACKED

iTT.;E REICHSTAG

President of Chamber Declares
That Chief Executive Will

& HavehTo Eat .Words i

(Assedstoil' Ttwi Vavsi Bse 8lesi
AMSTERDAM, May 4 Bitter,, at-

tacks- upon 'President WlUoa marked
the session if the German reichstag
yesterday.' The' president of that body
was particularly vituperative in bin at-
tacks upen the President of the United
States. . ; - .i, ''....''-'.'- '

"Wilson's message, was designed en-
tirely to sow discord- id. Germany, but
be should have known that the Uerman
people and the Oermaa monarch ar
one and the same in this crisis aad can
not be separated. Wilson will find that
be bus bitten granite1. The aigas that
are coming to us frcun the fighting
fronts are that ths'erueial point of the
war. ia coming closer to us daily. Our
troop are withstanding the thrusts of
the enemy everywhere, . and our sub-
marines soon will show to England that
her brutal campaign of starvation can
and will be avenged' by Oermana.-- ' ,.

;

THOUSANDS TO AID

; IRKf filEDICOS

Rockefeller' Foundation Begins
r Preparations For Carry-:.j- 'f

ing On War Tasks : 1
. V:;::, ..; Y V;.,: y..'
, -.- :V- ;NV;:'!--
(AssoelaU4 Prtss Br Baval kadle Scrvtos)

NEW VORK,' May 4 The ' manage-
ment of the Rockefeller Foundation an-

nounced last night the appropriation of
$475,000 to be spent in the United
States in medical research as the first
step of the war work which the founda-
tion intends to take up as soon ss pos-
sible. : , : '. ' ',';"'It was also announced that the foun-
dation will appropriate $400,000 addi-
tional to carry on Us relief work in Eu-

rope, and $200,000 to assist the Y. M. C,
A; camps for the army ana navy, and
for classes for instructing military' sur-
geons in new methods of diagnosis. .

HAiFiOiiS
.

WILL BE NECESSARY

;
'

...
.''.,' '.

''
- ':''.,'.: ''"'..': '

British Editor Warns New York

ers That War Is Not a Frolio '

(AssoclsUd Tw Br Hsval tidlo Bsrvlcs)
NEW YORK, May 4 Pomeroy Bur-

ton; managing editor of the Iondon
Paily.Mail, one of the Nortbeliffe pap-
ers, ia speaking to a meeting of tbe
Merchant 'a Association of . New . York
last night told bis hearers that the
United States probably. - Willi hare to
send an army of at least half a million
mea to Europe before the end of tbe
war, He favored epea censorship aud
energetlo publicity ' to awaken the
people.. ;t ,i ;;. i, '.'.-

? ;

i il l i if m . 1 1 i r. i i i it i l

SEMI-WEEKL- Y .

One Hawaiian Killed v
When Rcckinghaa Sank

(Assoolsts4 Frsss Br Nsvsl Bsdia Bsrvlcs)

DUBUN,May 4 (iptain Edwards
of the American steamer Rocking-
ham, torpedoed Tuesday afternoon,
aceoinpauieil by forty-aeve- n mem-
bers of the vessel's crew, arrived
hers 'yesterday afternoon. He an-

nounced that one Hawaiian, William
Wann, an oiler, was killed by the ex-

plosion of the torpedo. ... .

BLUEJACKETS WILL

RECEIVEMORE PAY

House Naval Committee Agrees
To Proposed Increase v

of $15 Monthly . ; ;

(AssoctaUd Prsas Br Baval Badie aarviee)
.WASHINGTON, May 4 The house

naval committee yenterday, after some
discussion, decided to recommend the
increase of the pay of enlisted mea of
the navy by fifteen dollars a month.
Ths lowest pay now paid tbe mea of
the American naval aervice, with the
exception of that given to the appren
tice uoye, is aix teen dollars a month,
paid to landsmen. ' From thia .it runs
through many steps to the amounts paid
to the highly expert mechanics1 who
hold the grade of chief pettw officer,
and who receive as much as eighty and
ninety dollars a mouth ia some in
stances. ,. .;

'.

HIS WAY BACK HOME

(Assoelaua Fres By Vsval Badie Bsrvtcel
WASHINGTON, May ormer Aus-tria-

anibassadnr Pnimi vnn T...w ...
rompanied by his entira suite, reached
New York last night, on his way back
to Vienna. He will sail within a day
or so, by the Uerman odi-cial- s

from Miina, Cuba and a number
of the South and Central American
countries which have broken off rela-
tione with Berlin. The party will sail
under a aafe conduct grunted by the
En teute Allies. Arrangements have
been made for them to go to Halifax
on ths Ryndam. , ?

V'

SUBSCRPTIC HIS Oil

LOAN ARE LARGE

Rush ; ofr People To Get Bonds
Taken To Indicate That Loan
; Will Be Over Subscribed

(Aaeeetaua Tn Br Kaval Badie Berries)
WASHINGTON, May 8 The Unit- -

ea Statea Js coming splendidly to the
front ia subseriptiona for the great
war-loa- This loan,, already called
ths "Liberty Loan", will be heavily
oversubscribed, ia the opinion of treas-
ury department officials here as they
watch ths rush for subscriptions.

Opening today, subscriptions to the
first two billions offering of bonds for
ths ' Liberty Loan" poured Into the
treasury department at the rata of
more than a million dollars an hour.

Three thousand banka throughout the
country simultaneously have taken sub
scriptione, totalling a vast sum. Early
in ths day it was foreseen that the
loaa would be d.

is

(AssooUted Press Br Hsval Badie aervtcc)
LONDON, May 4 It was reiorted

here last night by the correspondent of
the Central Newa Agency at Amster-
dam that the Chilean minister to Berlin
has formally demanded his passports
from the Kaiser's government. Reports
to this effect have been rife for several
days, and it is believed that even if
the formal demand for' passports, has
not yet Deen mane, tbat it will come in
tbe course ot a few days. ' ",

I
E

(AssocUUd Frass Br Waval Badte Bwrtcs)
WASHINGTON, May 4 Beuor Aldu-nat-

the Chilean ambawsa.lor. yesterday
assured the state department that there
is no secret alliance between bis coun
try and Germany. To back up his
statement he produced a Copy of a note
sent by Chile to Berlin on the subject
of the submariae warfare. This note
warued the Kaiserbuad that under no

would Chile submit to a
continuance of the submarine, ruthless

'aess. ;' -

LATEST CALLED SUCAR QUOTATir.S
Cent ' Dollan

0 CentrifagaJt N, T. per lb. per ton
Price, HawaUaa basis 6.24 9124.80
Last pTerioua qnota.
tion ,..e.!4a $122.90

"

WHOLE NUMBER 4631

00 CAUSE FOR

PiiI III M

Speaking To Famous Old Conser-

vative Organization, the Prim-

rose League, Speaker Admits

That the Situation Is Grave.

POINTS OUT THAT ENTENTE
IS WINNING EVERYWHERE

Declares That German Discipline
and ftforale Are Being Broken
By Tremendous Attacks of A-

llies Upon All the Battle Fronts

(Associated Press Br Vsvsl Badlo Bsrvlee)

LONDON, May 4 While
his hearers that the

sufynarine menace is not a light
one, nor to be lightly regarded,
Lord (Jurzon last night in speak-
ing at a meeting of the Primrose
Leagup, the great 'conservative
organization of Great Britain, said
that toere is nothing in the situa- - 1

tion to warrant a panic.
He (declared that grpat as the

lsesj have Uen.. and still are,
vuij-- i tl.t- c.;;."

made of the tvi.- - flige in this ir.i;'a-- !
man warfare of Germany,, by the
members of the cabinet following
me ainiuuiiccmcni oi unresirictea
warfare' by the Huns- - This esti-

mate,, he declared is considerably
above the results attained by the
pirates turned loose by the Kai-serbun- d.'

': :

In speaking of the reports from
the war fronts Lord Curzon point-
ed to the results obtained by the
recent British and French offen-
sives against "the 'I Iuns and an-

nounced that there is not one of
the many battle fronts that has
not seen German retreats of great-
er, or less importance since the
Spring fighting began. '

, "And the enemy is suffering
terribly," the speaker added. "Not
a day goes by that we have not
additional proof of the breaking
down of German discipline in the
increasing' surrenders and deser-
tions, frcm their lines. They are
ninnine their faith in the. RnKma.
rine campaign, but in that also
they are going to be disappointed,,
for, though the submarine has it
in its power to make us uncomv
fortable and may force us upon

.- v mi ju iui vui iuviu, IL vail
not starve England, and i3 cer- -
tainly tib cause for panic."

II

t FIGHT TO CUT PRICES

Minister Announces Country Will
Cooperate WithWashington .

(Assodalsd Pnss Br Vsval Badie SrrW
OTTAWA, Canada, May 4 8ir Wil-

liam T. White, minister of nuanee of
the Domiuioa goveriinieut, yesterday
announced that the Dominion officials
aud the Washington administration are
now at work upou plana for cooperating
to reduce the prii--s of wheat. The two
eouatrioa will take joint at'tiou, added
the minister, in order that results may
be assured within a reasonable time.

FOOD EMBARGO IN FORCE
(Associated Fress By Naval Bsdlo Servles)

(STOCKHOLM, May 4 The regula-- .
Hons providing for' the prohibition of
nearly ail food stuffs from this eouu.
try went lato effect yesterday,
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Governments of Allied Powers

Pending Eyery Enerpy To Meet

and Overcome the Infamous
'

Teutonic Campaign

v ' ( i' i MVS
SECRETARY LANSING ADDS

WARNING TO THAT OF LANE

.
i' v -- V

Declares That "Situation Is Most

Serious",- -- Electrical Experts
Seeking a Means For Trap-

ping the Hun Pirate's At Work

(Associated Press by Commercial Cable)

WASHINGTON, May 3
aligned

All

against the Central Powers have
been forced to 4 recognition 'of

the menace of the submarine as
the greatest momentary peril
that we have to face. It was
admitted here last night that the
government of the United States,
as well as of Great Britain and
France have put their electrical
experts to work upon the problem
presented by the German
in the hope that something can
be done to combat them effec-
tively. It is known that Amer-

ican experts are at work upon
devices which. Iris hoped will
prove of service against them.' '

In. s speaking of . the situation
Secretary" Lansing last . night

- commented upon, the warning. is-

sued yesterday'afternoon by Sec-
retary Lane, who had announced
t,hat he had information to the
effect that the Allies have lost
400,000 tons of shipping during
the last week" from the subma1-rin- e

campaign.
"

Secretary, Lans-

ing said: " ' '.'' ;

"We have this information
from the best possible sources,
and we know that the situation
is profoundly' serious,"" , . !

' At the present rate of sinkings
tha seas will soon' be denuded-- of
their ships ' : "i

Substantiating' the statements
ot American officials last night,
the British admiralty announced
that for ,'the week ending last
Sunday at midnight, the ' total
number of vessels between thir-
teen' and' sixteen hundred Jons
burden, sunk" by the or
mines': had 'been' twenty-eig- ht

In addition to these eight fishing
boats have! been destroyed. '

" ' .!' j

MIMOTEST

Asaoelata4' rass By' Wvsi Badio dervtoa)
NEW YOBK, May Ketiorts from

the fighting irqutu indicate flint that
has been little or no change ia the situtv
tion during the lust few days, and that
the armies of the Entente end the Cen-
tral Powers are still locked in the des-
perate .fihl of the last few days.

Oen, Maude, commanding the British
forces Jn Mesopotamia, telegraphed
thut the Thirteenth Turkish aruijr orm
hut beea drivoa by the British from itt
positions on both banks of the Bhatt
i'.l Ad hem. Cavalry ia pursuing the
Turki jnto the Jebel Ilumria billa, tak-
ing winy prisoners. '

Berlin eluiais that severe flighting is
taking place en the Rumanian front,
where a itussinn attack on the beightf
north of Oitua valley hag been repulsed,
with heavy, losses inflicted, by the dor-mu-

. , , . v .

ITALIAN GOVER!lf,;EIIJ

(AuoeiaUd Frsas By Naval Badle larrlca)
JtoMK, Mar i Announcement ia

nui'lu that the Italian Commission te the
I in I I'd Mtatea will comprise v I'riiice
I'dme, Hcnutor Maruoui, the great

.Muripiis JUtfMandli, and Depu-
ties Ciufelli aad Nit ti.

B!LLr";;:8FOon

a

Kcnyon Would Send Offenders To
Prisons But Senator Thomas

Says Hang 'Em

(AjmcUUa rr Br aTavat Badle Service)

WASHINGTON, May 3 Senator
Kenyou of Iowa yesterday Introduced a
bill In the upper house, making it a
prison offense to buy or acll future ia
commodities thut are among the neces-
sities of lift: .luring the war. Th bill
alno jnakes the storing of such, articles
miih a view of cornering the, market iq
them a punishiiblo offense The' food
aituntion has, rrcutcd a tremendous
amount of comment in ' this city and
particularly in the (muxes of. congress,
In the aeiinlt! yeHterday a lively d'"- -

eunxion followed its introdiirtion, in
tho cmirte of whirh Senator Thomaa of
Colorado, d rlnred that One prenent hih
priceH, could be "cured, by a liberal
eoitroe of hanging of food i"(evuJiitor
to lump pnHt.1." Senator 'illjama, of
MlxMiKMppi, that, the "German
corruption fiiiolji", might bave 'figured
largely in erentin ,'tha food acro and
tho, reNultunt. .liiyu price. ',

.iii; - . , - i'

0

Thousands Parade Demanding
v More Foo4 From Governori ,

(Aaaoclat.d Praas Br Maval BMlle Bervies)

LONDON, May 2 A despatch from
Stockholm toduy 'sayi that the greatest
Hociulist" demoiintratioa aver seen ia
Scandinavia 'took r placo Mhronghont
Sweden on My Day.. .. . ,,. , ,. .,

Stirred by the hunger ano growing
bardaliipH of the war, the Hwediah peo-
ple everywhere, organized to clamor, for
food. Great crowds in (Stockholm 'all
day thronged the afreets, carrying ban-
ner domiiinling more foaif and callina
attention to their plight. Hundreds Cf
children Carried pence banners., ",,

I'nradfS, were held throughout
Norway.' DixutiHf;ictipn there as in
Sweden over the iticroaaing .prices fori
food and the ahsoluto shortuge in many !

owl"1! unj most impreaatve Ot' ''demonstrutiona,

"

IIAIIiS V.IL i

(Asaooiaud Prw Br Maval Bsdie Sorvlca)
WASHINGTON; May a Pooling of

American, war risk insurance with the
AllUis is proposed? by the administra-
tion, a bill to thnt effect being intro-
duced today,. Americaa ships and car-
goes will be reinsured by the Allies
and the United Htates will reinsure the
Allies' ships and cargoes.

An appropriation of 1 250,000 ,000 ia
asked, which will include insurance of
the lives of seamen ia American ship.

CHANCELLOR POSTPONES HIS
SPEECH ON PEACE TERMS

Usaaotated Press By Bavrnl Bsdie Bervioel
COfKNHAOEN, May ews baa

reached here from Berlin, that Chan-eello- r

.von Bethsaana HoUwsg's pro-
posed pease speech in the reiehstag has
been post posed until a more fitting oc
casioa. . , '

(Asseeuted tsaaa ff Tvat Badla ervtce) .

; WASHINGTON,: May 2 Discussion. J

af the espionage bill was resumed ial
the house today, with indications of a
long fight over the newspaper chsoi-shi-

soetionv jwhich i has arauaed much
eriticisas.; .., ', ., , ...

(trowing opposition to tha more drad-ti- c

proViaious of tho lpionage bill
maaifeatod itmjlf. among tteuators for
some time. This opposition is directej
chiefly against Wubaection O, Section 2,
which would punish by ten years' jm,i
prisonmcnt the publication oft or at-
tempt to elicit, information regardiog
things military ia Violation of reguliw-tion- s

to be made by tha president. It
ia pointed ont that these regulations, ;f
wisely drawn, might obviate direct, ob-
jections to the provision of the. bill,
but the fct that, rsgulatious. ptill uiv
known are protected by a tan-yea- r

penal sentence, is i itself tha aubjep
of much comment. , ,

Senator Overniuo. of North Carolina,
Chairuma of tha MubdouaiuitUe of tho
Coiamittco on sdiciuy, said recently
thut there was no desire on the, eosi-mittee-'s

part to cripple the press. Oa
ma ay parts of the 1m U, he aauL tha aoav
mittee members had open aiinda, and
if objuctioiis presented in debate soem-e-

reasonable the bill might be changetj
to meet the situation. -

Such prominent lawyers, of tha eony
mittee as Heautora Porah of Idaho,
Cuiainiaa of. Jowa aad Smith, of Georgia
are. known to oppose the provision re-

stricting or threatening tha freedom of
the press.' It. haa been pointod out
that tha provision to punish attempts
tq elicit information banned by 1'resi-dentiu- T

regulation might ba nppliod by
an angry oftu-iu- l ta legitiinuta inquiries
regarding new addressed to responsible
pvrsoua. Tha provision aa draftud makes
no exception in favor of such inquiries
made with innocent intention.

HAWAIIAN OAZETTK, FRIDAY, MAY 4, i17.' SEMI-W- O K T.Y.
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Friend of Kaiscr Proved Ta Have
Been Aided Dy Congress-- .

.

men From Illinois

(Al'octstad Vntt Br Xav Badle lorvtoa)
NEW YORK, May 3 Startling die

cloaurca were made yenterday at the
trial of Frani von Rinteien, the al-

leged aeerct apent of the Kaiaer In thia
Country. According to testimony given
at tli trial pinna were act afot by n"?

accused to embroil this country vrith
Mexico, and he worked through aeeret
elinniM'U to mcur the cooperation, of
Uucrtn, the (lrn. (lu'tator of Mellco. ,

,on Kiiitclen, who ia reputed to have
been tlio tieraonal friend of the Kainer
enine hero in ISM 5 and immediately be-

gan the work of Rowing trouble in the
munition fiietmiea of the country. He
also conspired to create labor tronblea
in tho country, with the aim of forcing
Ihe munition plunts uuppIyiDg the. En-
tente with Bliells and other, supplies, to
ctoae. (low iV. . '

..
, lu. tjii connection Pnmuel flompers
the provident of the Americaa iedera-tio- n

of J.itlxir,. will be summoned as a
fitness, lie is expected to make some
startling diMclonurmi al.o. Among then)
it ia believed will bo the aaaertion that
Fru nk Itiielmniin, a congreaaman from
lllinoin, went to con.Hidcrnble lengths to
aid the plots of tho German agent. '

r : : ,,,

H pufiS Ip BE

1 ' i

.CHEYKNNK, Wyoming, May
"Tsn of the. prlmiuers ta cultivato

furmkM is the gist of a'eemmu-aicnJin- n

recently ant by Anting Gov
ernor Frank J. lloux to the mayors
and ooiim ils of Incorporated towns in
Wyoming." The ; governor points out
thnt in tlie. present food. erusie it will
be 'possible t utilise , a" .'considerable
amount of Inbor". now expended by
"chain g'lngs.' on the streets oa farms
for the rejief o( - the present food
Ciisls. .' .". '

i
, v

'

,.( " t litticva the town governments
can luy an important part ia food

he said, fif.they. will aet
aside aren for gurdeiiing purposes' and
will, work theso gardcus, with i chain

mi; T'
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More Than Million and Quarter
Germans Killed '

; 1

(Associated mss Br Hsval Bsdlo Barries)
AMSTERDAM, May 2 According to

Joseph Naunan, a German and formerly
a member of the reiehstag, l.SOO.OnO
Germans' have been killed in the war.
Together with the decrease ia the num-
ber of births, on account of the war,
the reduction in German populatioa is
estimated at S,800,0O0. Tha number of
surplus females haa increased ' from
800,000 to 2,000,000. . ?

f a. i .'."-.- . '

CAMPBELL UPHELD
(AaeHtd Press By Maval Badle Service)

PHOEKIX, Ariaona, May S The
state courts have sustained the claims
of Governor Campbell, over whose elec-
tion there was a contest. ,

s"That prbvisioa," aaid Mrl Borah a
few daya ago ia speaking of Section C,

more lUttB attack uixm the Ubet
tiea of the press. Even If the tiowa-paper- a

accepted it as a war measure,
I doubt if it could be enforced. It is
a provision that strikes at tha funda-
mental rights of the whole people. Some
senators seem to think that tho Con-
stitution is sunjiended ia time of war.
But. that la absurd. The Constitution
undoubtedly haa eome-wa- r powers thut
are latent ia peace and which are active
ia war, but that does not mesa that
war suspends the Constitution itself.

"The importance of the provision- - in
this subsection of the bill is showa by
reading the tnt amendmept to the
Constitution, which protects tbe.freo-do-

It the press.' In one sentence
that amendment prohibits he establiHlc
ment of a State religion, and forbids
curtailing religious liberty, liberty of
the press, and the right of the people
te . speak freely and. ta petition the
ttaveYnmeut. If one can be set asule
a a war, measure, to, could. all the
others; but nobody thinks that is possib-
le."1-. ... , ;:,

The amendment to the Constitution
referrod fo by Mr. Borah, roads as fol-
lows: ' 'i

"Congress shall make no laws res-
pecting an establishment of religion, or
prohibiting the free exercise thereof,
or abridging the freedom of speech, or
of the press, or of the right of the peo-
ple peacefully to assemble, and to peti-
tion the Government foe a redress of
grievances." ,

Newspaper publishers who are mem-
bers of the house are expected to point
out the harmful dofeeta of Sub-sectio- n

0 of Section 8 of the Espionage bill if
the measure gooa before tha lower body
la aa unameaded form. Members of
the house judiciary committee are now
soasidoring the. bill, but probably will
ba guided to a enualiWrable extent by
the Senate attitude,

Representatives Opposed To -

v :TJie Espionage Measure

Msl 0FFIC!.1t

'iillKi'llttEp?
ciCi(iof.iiiiiiuiiio

United States Marshal Starts
'

k
For Chicago With Prisoner ;
.. .

Captured icro' , ,
I

ALBERT WEHDE ARRESTED

.i,:.,::i?jmave..char.ges

c
Declared To Have Fomented In- -

Against British ''

bcvrrnmcni in incia 'i

i i ei.:.,i
The search for German sides has ei- -

tended tn Honolulu" and Jias already
resulted in the arrest of on snnn who
s charged with being aw arat of' the

Germmi government and implicated la
plot to cause a revolution ia India..
Albert .Wohde earns here April

thonKh not for the. first tiu)0,e,iid was
well received in buninnss and social
circle, to whu-- ho had plousiblo ere- -

u i! ii 1 a is. a;ut from, the time. of. his
he.wns under surveillance of the

fedeml auihoritiesJ aad he was hrrent- -

ed bc v criil ijnva nuo. His arrest wss
known to the, newMpapera at the time,
but nothing was said about it, oa re- -

quest of government olliciula. . ,

YV'ehd'i, however, is now on. his way
to bun 1'rniicisco. in- charue of the
United States marshal. He is charged
with coiiHiiiracy to foment trouble in
India aguiiist the British, sovcrument.

Wehilo was . in 'Honolulu Jirnt in
August of M15, at which timo he repro- -

senied himself as a curio buyer, Jig
went on from hero to Manilu. Accord-
ing to otlic.iaj. reports, he there

himself as a Hindu and set
sail for India. The ship wss wrecked
in a storm and Wphde was picked up
by a Chinese junk. Later he was cap
tured by a Japanese cruiser, but ao
nearly perfect was his diseuise. that
it was' not penetrated by the Japanese

no no was released.
VVhera Wehda went from Japan Is a

mystery, but on April 19 he turned up
again ia Hooolulu, coming here from
tue orient. , ue made no attempt at
biding here.V He even addressed the
Rotary Club, representing himself aa aa
artist who had been painting the flow-
ers of the Orient. Jle has artistic abil
ity, to, and Tkis paintings bad sufficient
merit to enable him to "got by" with
his atory. , . i , ,

' ' '..
Bust , ssspioiolv bad been aroused be-

fore 1 realbed. Honolulu. The ship
that brought' bios here went oa to San
Francisco, where the auspicions were
voioed, and a few minutes after it
docked at San Francisco cabled instruc-
tions were received here for Wehde's
afrest. ... ... . .',.'He is excused, by the government of-
ficials hore, with having boon actively
Identified in intrigues in British India
against the British government aad par-
ticularly with a plot to convey arms
and ammunition from refugee Uerman
ships in Manila to Indian rebels. The
eouspiraciea with which he la alleged
to be connected centered in Chicago
where he claims residence, aad he will
be tried there. Extradition was waived.

. As far as eaa be learned from inform-
ation made publia, Wehda 's methods
were those typically German. He pro-fusse-d

to ba a botanist and scientist in-

terested ia similar topics, and ta bo. a
puinter. Ha exhibited alleged samples
of his work in the Orioot that won him
attention ia desirable circles ia Honolu-
lu. - Among other offieiuls he called
upoq K, M. Ehrhorn, of tha territorial
entomological department and collected
data, oa the

' fork of that bureau. ''.

.. .... - " y-- I

AINAHAU CHANGED TO

RESIDENCE DISTRICT

Real Estate Man Cuts It Into
' ' ' "

Building Lots j

Alnahau, the beautiful grova at'Wai-kiki- ,

and celebrated ip One of the poems
of Hubert Louis Stevenson, has bow
completely disappeared, before the en-

croachment of clviq improvement.
Janjos ,W. Prirt who, with other in-

terests, purchased this tract some time
bask lit cut into buikllng lots haa had
the site so altered thut it now presents
the rib pears nee of an, resi-
dential settlement.. ' : .

. Practicably every home which hna
been erected on this popular tract is
nearing completion. The ripe concrete
roads are being made with all haste,
and the water, gas, electric light and
sewer systems which are bring connect-
ed with e,ueh lot are now ia tljcir final
stages. ' ' ',

la laying out the land, only the trees
necessary to make the roads are being
cut down, which will leave all the rare
plants, flowers and trees, with which
the land abounds, for the new occu;-pajit- s

to dispose of as they desire. , i

The popularity of Ainahau aa a resi-
dential quarter is anno rod. Mr. Pratt
yesterday said that since Thursday last
deeds for eight kits have beea issued
locally, and he anticipates aa early de-

mand for the balauce. The lots al-

ready taken are from 1 to 7 inclusive
and ot 37.

, ; . '

. A GOOD ETJU5. FOtt TUB HOME.
Make it a rule of your home to al-

ways keep on hand a bottle of Cham-
ber lui a 'a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemedy as a safeguard against .bowel
complaints. It always cures promptly
aad no household is sufe withuut it. For
sale by all dealers, lt.ninon, Smith sV '
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii. Adver--
tiseuieut. .

(LAND IIFIIITION
KILLDilw 'i. i

DYIIJJJ SiXiON
liTlie snnt rNolutlim, Introdueed by
ChillLngwortk, afkinff ronuress so to
amend the land laws of the Terrilnrv am

to f;lvo the Governor absolute power of
dispOHul of the public innds of tho Ter-
ritory, was killed by llie limine in the
'Iuh( minutes of the ttcx.sioli Inst night.

The resolution, re.irded lis tho most
important niattor bnl'ore the legiidnturn,
was pnae.l by the senate without much
opposition. When it rem lied the noun
itv,ui r"f erred to tlio liin.l Conunittee.
The l.i n l eoininitte!' wrnngli over the
mutter f..f some ,.-- v a and then reported
it out without, rei iiniiiii.ii l:itiiin, snying
it tvii.i unnlile to reiieli a tlei isiun and
thoiiLht the hoii'io ns n

' r holo should
net on the resolution. ''.'.'

But the 1iouk to act and
it, to ,"llio' Innrl eoininittee.

There it nlun.ln rol nut II tlio tii.u r
.journment vt nlinost renehed, when
the eoiiiiiiitten n;;;iin reported on
ii. ' mi nine t no eomiintten recom-niende-

thnt. the resolution l0 fnliled.
Ki'l'l ' sc n ii ! 0 I'eirio oiiiiosetl. the

adoption, o( ' tho committee's' report.
An mu le a siiee, h stronolv favor
ing the ful.ling of tlio resolution.' It
mis, ho said, ono of tho most important
oKittcrs Hint had come before tho legis-liirur-

It wns revolutionary in its na
ture, its effects,' if congress shonld

being to oven urn completely
l.hc present, lau I lows and place the dis-
posal of nil mil. lie binIs virtually '.in
tho hnnds'.of tho Goveriior. It would
nenit tho end of boinesteading in the
Territory nnd the leaning of li valu-ald- o

la ii .1 si to the Hiienr pluntationa for
a period of twenty live years..

There might ,or Inilit'iiot be merit ia
the resolniion, Andrews Mild, but the
tltrtt. few minutes of l)ii un.i.tn wom kin
time for I ho legislature, to pass upon ao
imM)rtaiit a question,'.' It could do no
harm to let it rest for two year's and
meantime the people of Hawaii' would
hav--( mo to' consider the matter, and

wnnr, tney wantoii ilone.
' AnilreWR1 nrimnoinf .1 ... t... I hm wo.
vering ouei, sod the motion ' to table
was adopted by a rtronir vote. ..

LOS AN GELES GUARDS

T

Police Chief Organizes "Pre
paredness Volunteers".

(Br Th Aaaortatad Frssa)
LOH ANQKLKS, May With the

declaration of a state of war with Ger
many, this city fearing that the plan
suggested in the Zimmerman note to
Citrranxa might' bear fruit, instantly
toik extraordinary preparedness meas-
ures. ..'. :

Chief of Police J. L. Butler after
conferences with the military author-
ities issued a call, the day following
the declaration for "preparedness vof
untoers" the main purpose being to
prevent the burning of tho city. '

Chief Butler a eaU was for aien wltp
arms and ammunition, automobiles and
automobile trucks. The qaestions sskp
od each volunteer, included add reus,
business and past military experience,
make of rifle owned, caliber and
rounds of ammunition. Over 100,(H)0
automobiles are owned in and about the
city and before a week passed Butler
was in a position to call out a large
force of untrained, armed men.

Printed instructions were banded, to
each volunteer which taid ia part. .

"Signal for Immediate mobilization";
flashing on and off of street lighta five
distinct periods of darkness., General
blowing of whistlos, three minute blasts
and one minute intervals :

"On noting either of these signals,,
individuals and organizations who have
volunteered their services wdl proceed
at ouce to the . nearest. mbiiixation
point, takiugAvith them whatever. arm
and ammunition they possess. .

'
"Autos and auto trucks available

for use will, proceed to : the nearest
mobilization point.

"All men oa arrival will report to
the police, ollicsr in charge.

"Those not actually engnged in g

Assistanct are urged to remaio
indoora. These aignals will pot ba uaed
except in great emergency. ''."'; (

"A close watch should ba kept for
fires. " . :.

Tha effect of this eall was noted at
once in the buying up by volunteers of
nearly all the available supply of am.
mmiitioq in local stores, but with the
exception of the opening of ted Cross
headquarters , and recruiting statioqs,
eonditioni here are noritjaU .. . '. ,

SUFFRAGE LEADERS TO

ASK IMMEDIATE ACTIO

;; ; rrrrrr;,-'- - :'.-?- ; .'!
(AssocuUsd frsas By Naval Bsdlo Ssrvies)

WASHINGTON, May 4 Tho auffi-rag- e

leaders have made an arrange-
ment for a committee to visit the White
Hquso and confer with President Wil-
son regarding the immediate submisr
sion of an amendment to the Constitu-
tion to the States, granting the vote
to women. The conference will be held
May 14. Thia is tha result of the na-
tion taken by tha recent Progressive
convention. It is argued that we r'
now fighting for liberty. and democracy
artd that the war can not be waged
whole-heartedl- until women have both
given equul rights with men. I-
, PAY ENVELOPES BIGGER

The salary of every employe of the
Honolulu Kapid Trnslt a Land Com- -

imny bus been raised tea per cent since
I, aceordiiig to an announcn-meu- t

made by the company thia. week.
About 250 employes are affected.

Would Prohibit Publication of
, .' Any Suit Until Finding Is

'.. Han Jed Down '

:".'.' i TT ' : ;'. '. ,

Iii awarding Kugene, Mufphy, attor
ney at Wailuku, ilooo damages agsinst
the Magi- - News for Jibel, Judge Kemp
lute Tuesday rendered a decision, that,
oa the face of It, upsets til previous
Interpretations of libel in this Territory
and, if followed out to its apparent
logical Conclusion would preclude the
puolication by newspapers of the alleg-ation-

contained In almost any suit
filed in the courts.

The Maul News published last Feb-
ruary a story to the effect that Attor
ney Murphy had settled out of court,
witnoni rne anowieiige of bis client, a
certain suit that had ben filed. The
News, according to the testimony given
in the trial of the liliel suit brought by
Murphy, obtained its informatioa from
an affidavit .filed with the clerk of the
circuit court. It appeared, however,
that before the story was published the
affidavit was withdrawn and the' case
never eame to trial.

Murphy sued for 120,000 damsges, al-
leging that his reputation had beea In-

jured to that extent. The defense de-
clared on the witness stand that there
was no intent to injure Mr. Murphy's
reputation, and Will J. Cooper, editor
of tha Mani News, testified that he
didn't consider that Mr. Murphy's re-
putation, was at an damaged by the
publication of the story. Cooper said
thaf the item was published 'merely as
a matter' of routine and testified that
he learned of it from the clerk of the
court.

.
' '

Judge ' Kemp " sfated last filghf, Iii
reply to questions, that the effect of his
decision wodld be tq preclude the pub-
lication of all et parte proceedings.
Ho illustrated: If a woman files suit
for divorce against her husband, charg-
ing hint with habitanl drunkenness, any
newspaper that published the eharun
would be liable for libel unless it eouhl
prove that tha hnsbsnd actually waa aa
habitual drunkard." ,.' ,,. , ', 0

If Judge Kemp 'a decision (a upheld
by the supreme court on the appeal
which is to be made, the result probably
will be that ao newspaper will be able
to. mention the filing ot any suit until
the court has rendered Its decision. In
which ease the military censor will have
to take back sent! .' -

..... 4;li ',...
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Thirteen WemBers. pf CreWof the
' Old Nebraskan Are;- - Be Yt
" lieyed To Be Dead

--- .... , ' .''.

(Assoctstad Vrsss ly Vsvsl JUdlo Service)
WASHINUTQN. Mav 3 The Amer

ican steamer Rockingham, formerly the
steamer Nebraskan of the American
Uuwaijnn h'ue with eleyeq Ilawaiians
among the members of her crew, was
sunk yesterday, according to informa:
lion received by the state department
yestordn", afternoon. Thirteen ', niem- -

ors ot tue en of tqe steamer are re-
ported missing. ; T o boats, which bait
contained these men, have been picked
Up empty, uy a patrol ftoat.. 'lb Kiwlc-i- n

til a in carried forty-win- e men. .thirteen
of whom were , American teamen, at
tached vo, una gun guant that, waa sent
with tha steamer to aid in. rrotecting4'
tier rrom suomartne atiarl. aine vame
of the ship and her cargo i'plared, 1y
her owners at 3,250,000. -

GEPIKLiltlE,
i MOWJtiDOUS

.. ..' ' ,.'.
(Assaetsts rrsss Bv Kava Xale sWviee)

LONDON, May 2 During ApriC the
Oeriiiaws lost 309 airplanoa oa the west,
ernfrout, the French and Belgians 20 J

and the British 147, according te anf
nouncenjent today.' The highest previ-
ous total for a month waa )t, .

i '

RiVERS AND HARBORS

...... .V.
(Assoctstad Press Bx Havsl Sadla flarvlcs)

WA8UINQTQ5J May 2 The bouse
river and harbors roiniiiittee,' toJ'iX r;
HUined "uoiislderaUon ot the waterway!
approprintiop lil, based on the war de-

partment 'a reeoninieinlatlona, including
30,0QO, for. the improvement of Hono- -

lulp, liurbor S)iid '$150,000 for continuing
tiif iiirovoiient at Ililp,

. j ;

EIGHTEEN DROWNED :

(Asseelsta4 rrsas By ajsysl Badle Service)
UVtBWOL, May. 2. Cap t. S. K

Harris, skipper, of the Americaa oil
tanker ' Vtieunm, ' submarined, reports
that eighteen of his crew were lost,
and ibiit Lieutenant Thomas, U. S. N,
heretofore reported missing, lost his
life. Lieutenant Thomas waa ia com-
mand of the naval gunners.' '

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES H

LAXATIV1J BRQMO IJUININR r.
uiove the tsus. Used the world over
to cure a cold ia one day. The signa-
ture of 11. W. CHOVK is on each bos.
Manufactured by the IKIS MKDl-CIN- It

CO., St. Louis, U. S. A.
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BY OT. HOST

Hundreds of Little Ones From

(. Litys Kindergartens Win,
" 'Cheers of Crowd's

.

GAILY SPONTANEOUS LADS
AND LASSIES IN FESTIVAL

Oriental Dances By Chinese and
Japanese Maids ind Youths'

.' ,: Features of Prpgram

"An airy-fair- y. cliildhoo.l sprite,
"Danced from the mists Into tha

light," ,.V
yesterday afternoon at Punnhon, and

--- i,,y jeltl f j,,, J0f0.
lulu kindergartens, one day lato. was
under way. It was an airy, fairy fete,
who eignt nu mired gayly costumed
babiea taking pnrt, gravely conscious ia
the beginning and gayly spontaneous a
soon aa the first applause had rung
across the Piinnhoa campus. '. A large
crown, considering that the event was
a postoned one and that there wus rain
ia aiany parte of the city during the
rternoon, waa present. ' ,

Mrs. Howard D. Bode was the "airr.
fairy, childhood Sprite,'' and tha poot
bad seen has dance before he. penned
tfce lines from the program, which top
this column. . Jfrs. Bode was the t.r.
sonificafion of the spirit of childhood,
dainty, graceful, beautiful and on km ciio
with the wihjis 'of humanity who
grouped about ber during the after- -
uoun.

flM- .- . . i ' . .
xim program consisted or dances by

the various kindergarten representa-
tives, each group in costumes of its own
cbooning, with an ensemble In which the
entire eight hundred took part. The
MurieJ Kindergarten began it, with a
dance in which tha girls were ilima
bloiHoma and the boys green maile
leaves. The tiny tots wove themselves
into an llima lei. - The Fort Street Kin-
dergarten, bad a' doll pageant, with a
Dock of floats, miniatures of the Cherry
Blossom entries of the Mid I'acilc Car-
nival, four foot siusre Lantern l'arade
duplicntions, flower ficdocko.! soap boxes
and other entries, smilingly dragged
across the' green ' by costumed babies.
Whea the paraile was over, all the
floats were lifted onto a dray and
cartei! off.'' ' "' 1 '". 'V ' '

"An Oriental ' dance, by Chinese and
Japanese maids and masters; a butter--l- y

dance by bewitching tola from the
Kanluwela kindergarten ; a spring dance
by Miss Doria Noble and tha children,.r 4 V. n t t' ' . I . 1 . . i..i Iii)! iriiviir JXIIIM1TI ui ril , w UaSPrB
dance by the same kindergarten, and an
Indian dance by scalp hunting braves
and squaws orthe Miller Street kinder'
gnrten, were performed, , admired and
applauded. The Kalihi kindergarten
sent a troop of pa n riders, who ilaNhed. . . .1 1. : r, iiivi.t "lunula uvr iuruies mill per- -
C..Vl.ia.l ..ll.... tt.ntm .. I I .:. .
i n i..u. um.i uvi BuiimumiJ p.

Ono contingent not on tho program
was a band of ' everallud farmers,
searching f jr ground to cultivate in or-
der thut we may win the wat. One
lone sulfragiitte accompanied the culti-
vators and wheu thing did not go, to
her likiffg she sprang on the shoulders
of a husky man with the hoe and bore
him howling to the ground.. There waa
also one' lone Filjplna, some thirty
inchoa high, f.even of, which was pina
sleeves'.' ' (She received an unusual snare

...a i. t i i m .i
bleechera. ;' : ", ' ,

There was i' good crowd, which tha
Boy Beouts had uo trouble with, and
the "various booths were, liberally pa-tro-

?l, many selling. out early,. The
Dower booth, did a roaring trade in

to' the cause from
the green bouses of Moaualua. .. .

fJAYTIn? fflTi"
.

a f i. ..... i r.- - v j.

.

" SHIPS TO COAST

Wofk has been , commenced oa th
seven Herman' refmee stenmera. una
la the bands of the United fttatee gov-- ,
ernment, te making them seaworthy,
aad restore thoir shattered machinery.
It ia conceded ill oilicial, circles that
they will ba- - rushed ta serviceability aa
flint as tMlimihle. It is Currentlv reithrt.
ad that, the steam, schooner. Colombia
will aiwlst ia towing the vessels to Haa
Francisco, and negotiations are beia
made with the Mutson Navigation Com-
pany with the idea of using their ves-- ;

sell ia towage. ,. The Colombia ia given
an indiuuted horsepower, of JJOO in the
mariae lists.

Hurveya are being made of the ves-
sels, it waa stated yesterday, and that
those which will have to. be repaired
in Kan) Franc,inco will have, their needs
eabU'4 h (ui ipf Viem in order that
work on them may be- expedited ai
fast possible upon their arrival at
tho Coast port. , n olliciul slated yes-
terday , that it. had been determined
that four of them, at least would have
to be repaired oa the Coast.

'There are no immediate prospects
of these vessels leaving for (Sna Fraa-eiseo,- "

stated Captain (loorgu It. Clark,
U. b. N., commandant of the local naval
district yesterday. ,," Reports to that
effect are erroneous. We ore working
on the vessels but nothing definite has
been ordered'

It was predicted yesterday that some
of the vessels would be moved away,
from the wharves where they now are,
The 'machinery of all of them wns de-

stroyed by their own crews the first of
February when Germany

' announced
plans which she felt sure would result
tu war with the United btatca, '



s

m THE TEXT FOR

ElAT ORATORS

Big Bourbon Rally Held Under

Old Banyan Trco In
: ." Palama ' .''.'.;

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS IS

ROASTED BY ALL SPEAKERS

',' ;,. ',

Old : Familiar Cry of "Vote For

Me" Sounds From "the

Party's Platform

The program- of Democratic meet-
ings, foe Ilie next two weeks,

. Tonight Mokaueft Boad; Punch-
bowl and Luso Streets.

Tomorrow Asia Park.
Monday, May 7 Moiliili school-bous-

Liliuokalnni School. '

Tuesday, May 8 Waiaone. "

Wednesday, May f Kaiulnni
Park, Kalihi-uk- e Hchool and Lill-h- a

Streets.
Thursday, May 10 Wilder Aven-

ue and Metcalf Streets; Ohua Lane,
Wnikiki. -

Friday, May 11 Waipehii and
Aiea.
. Satnrday, May 12 Kaneon, a.
m. Waikane, noon; Kahana, S p.m.j
Hauula, 4 p. in.; l.aie, 7:SO p. m.

Sunday, May 13 Open data.
Menday, May 14 Vineyard and

River Streets; Kalihi-waenf- t School.
Tuesdsy, May 15 Cqien date.

' Wednesday, May
station, Waipilopilo;, Laiml Koad,
Nuuaau Valley.

Thuraday, May 17 Open date.
Friday, May 1$ Aata Park.

"
.

Roads and garbage constitute the text
rhowa by Democratic pratort during
t,he( present primsry campaign, with
particular emphasis on roads. " 1

J This wan. evident" at the Democratic
rally held last night at the Banyan
Tree, in Palama, where all the Demo- -

eratie aspirants for office took turns in
roan tiu a the preaent board of supervis
ors for what they denounced, at 'that
body's niggardly treatment of the fifth

- district from the standpoint of roads. :

The only planks of the Democratic
platform referred to were thoso promis- -

' ing the electorate that if the willfonl
throw out the present Republican,

ami elect in its place a lot
of good Democrats, everybody will got
good roada and free garbage .will be
provided for everv family that tins a
ii a can to dispose or. ana no place to

: put it. .
The real meat of most of the apoechna

made by the twenty-od- ' candidate
' who faced a scattering audience in the
' flicker of the torchea under the banyan
, tree was that old familiar plea "Vote

for Me." The only exeeiitiou waa When
Link angel of the Demo,
ciatie party of Hawaii, addressed the
crowd. Link ia not running for any-
thing at the moment, ao he confined his

tTiMums in j'Humng. in jvupuoiicans,
, praising the Democrats and promising
that If the reina of government were
turned over to the latter, everything

' would bo different, oh, ao different! '
The majority of ; the speakers eon

nnod themnelvos, to soliciting the vote
of the free and untrammelled for theni- -

eelvea with, in moat cases, a few va- -

marks on the aide, for the benefit of
their .They were not je- -

maraaury strong arong the latter line,
nuwew( wnirn, pnrnnjia, wan natural in
view 6f the fact that their fellow Domo
trata are in most instances their rivals
until after the primary election,
Mfny Making Kan ;. '

' There are fourteen. Democrats run-
ning ' for nomination for,, supervisors.
They were ail on deck, a were two at
pirants for John Laue'e job, pringlo
and Pern. Likewise, the) candidates-fo-r

11 the other oflirea were present and
made themselves heard. "-- "
' 11. M. Ay res was the first speaker to
take a fall out of the Republican ad-

ministration.' He said he waa a walker
'and bad walked all over the, Toads of
the fifth district nd knew .what they

, were like. . They're pretty ka4," he
snld. Ayres told his hearers that when
they, bad ft Democratic board of super-
visors, they pot good roads bat since
the Republics s came into power they
hadn't even kept up the roada the
Democrats built, let alone building new
ones. Ayres promised that if the vot-
er would return a Democratic board.
tbey would get roada again. . i

Will Do Hi Dorndest .
" ' '

The speaker also said the Democratic
platform called fur- free garbage.
"We're not all rich men," ha said,
'and we don't all have a yardboy to
bury our empty salmon tina and' broken
bottles for us, like the millionaires in
the fourth dii strict. But if you elect
a Democratic board, your garbage, will

'be haii ted awny for yoji free." Ayros
urged hie own candidacy, declaring that
if elected he would "do his darned
best," to give the Vetera", f the fifth
dlstrirt what they wanted. '
.Letter Petrie remindi-- the voters
that be waa a member of the rev!ou
Demorratrc board and that at chair-
man ef the road committee he had e

worked nt hard for (he fifth dlf
trict aa he bad for the fourthi. ''Wou
all know the condition the roads were
in when the Democratic board went out
if oftlpe' he said, "and you know the
condition they are in now) it is abmn-f- u

and the reaton is that the Kopubll-l- '
a n boa r won't epend money to give

you. good . roads. . You people of the
Bfth district are entitled to as K"d
ronds as the people of MaWiki and Pun-alum- .

'.' , ,' . ; ... .

The proceedings were enlivened by a
niiMbiian iiii'U) iliaulcr who nppcund
a intervals upeucliHs, A nasty
l(epublicnitu who waa looking on re.

LailTIQ;! .

ACTIVE SEiCE

Intimated Jhat American
;

Force
Will Be At the Front

Very Shortly

"WASHINGTON, April 21 American
trnnpeVrill go to Europe in short order.
This ia the logic of the whole aituntion
and every army man, whether an enemy
or friend, knows it, It cannot be C

secret to anyone except the unsophisti-
cated civilian.

If anyone expects to see troops
raised next June delayed in their de-

parture for Kurupe until the following
spring, expectation will be disappointed.

r Our troops will acquire a largo part
of their training jnst back of the lines,
both east and went ia Kurope, for there
is no thought thnt American soldiers
rre to confine their activities solely to
the fleldt ia France. . There are 50,000
American aeldiert ready today for the
finnl training within sound of the firing
in Kurope. Two months la such places
at the British troops trained for the
fight will prepare at least two American
divisions for actual conflict. The men
comprising those divisions know all the
preliminary game.
Enowlndse of Expert
'. Men' with military knowledge appre
ciate tK 'act that if green troops are
giv . year's training in America e

being sent te the front, they will
have overstayed their time on thia side
by half yosr. Military lessons learned

iduring the preaent war and in part
during previoua ware, if they are put
to aerviee as thty will be, will result, in
the quick dispatch of a tmn.ll, but enee
five organiation to the European bat
tlcflelds te be reinforced from time to
time by other increments ss they are
prepared for the final training for
battle.

Nd one nnght to be led to believe
that the United States intends to raise

million men and to send them across
the water all at once, thereby not only
running the chance of sea disaster on a
huge scale but delaying ft h participa
tioa of American troops ia the battle
game until it may be too late for them
to be ui saving service.

' From time to time during the next
year, if war shall eoatinue, the coun-
try can expect to tee detachments of
American troops sent successively
across the water under convoy. Many
of the men who will enter the service
have seen previous militarr training
They will be ready fof the last training
back of the linen f;ir in advance of the
men wh'o never before have toted a rifle
or executed a "squad, right.", ; ;

Weed Acclimatization ' '

' AmfitsQ.trfopf'.kiit only will .need
training back of the fighting places in
Kurce but they will need acclimatiza-
tion. ' Thej must get into tho spirit of
things aad must be led by easy grada-
tions te the top notch of battle forti-
tude; ..-,- r ,

;

4f 50,000 troops go to Europe within
it month, ns is likely, they will not want
for supplies of every kind to long at
the Junes of approach con be kept open
nnd this our navy, unquestionably can
attend to. .

" ' '

Prior to the sending of a second ex-

pedition there .will be ample time to
Provide ammunition.

its equipment and a continuous

..With a supplementary, training ' of
from two to three months ander eeml-hattl-

toaditiont in France or with the
Eussians en the eastern front, these
men will be ready for the lighting line
aad ia much less time than moat' Ameri-saa- t

seem, to think 1" to be needed to
give them their preliminary drills in
thia country.' V . ...

The man who enlists now will get
into Europe lonjj before be thinks will
be the ease. ' ' i

marked ' that they bad to have their
kahuna. - !

link Also Talks '.' t.V..? ;
' IJiik MeCandlesa 'rhade an address in
Haaaiiaa U which be attacked the Be- -

Lpublican ' adminiHtratioa for extrava
gance, dwelt at length upon the wretclt--

ed condition of the roads of the island,
especially these of the Bfth district and
urged his hearers to be sure to vote the
straight "Demokalnka" ticket "from
top to bottom." ,

' Jesse Vluihi eulogized the Domo-oratt-c

ctudidutet as a whole, with par-
ticular emphasis ojion the sterling quali-
ties of thut hunest. upright ami g

j.ublio oflitiiBl, Charles H Bose.
W. II. MeCielluH denounced, the

adminisiratiou for what he
termed its rank - extravagance. lie
aid tat when the' Demoera'ic board

went out at ofbee it left a big rah bal-
ance on band in every municipal fund.
The present bounl, be sail), has not ouly
had $1SO,(00 more to spend than the
feinocratic board, but it has run away
Into debt, "It has spent more than
$28,000 ' mo-- e than the Democratic
board,' said McClellan, "and I'd like
to know where the money has gone.
And what have they doue for the fifth
district I" ,

' C. D. pringle urged his claims for the
support of the votera for the nomina-
tion foj mayor. Joe Fern presented
himself and bis claims, Frank Bene-vide- t

said he bad been running for
office a long time ami hail always got
left, but iehad hopet of better, luck
this time. : : .

Joseph Llghtf out's theme,' in asking
for the votes of the audience for him-selfo- r

city and county attorney,
the Bepvblirau adminiHtration

for extravagance. Ho devoted partic-
ular attention to John Lane's entertain-
ment fund and demanded to know if
that waa. the kind of an administration
the votera wauted to spend their good
money for. '

.

Everybody promised the tollers that
if only, a Democratic adminiHtration
were placed In otllco, wages would be
set on the trail of old High Cost ef Liv-
ing aud the poor man would get bis Just
dues.

:
MRS. FORBES BETTER

Mrs. (.'. U. Pin lies, who has been aerl-oiiMl-

ill i'or Heverul days, was, lHt
niljlit, reported sliylitly luipigvcd. ,
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IW CITY DURING APRiL

Parsons. Perform One Hundred
and Seventy-nin- e Marriages

' Dnrinnr' the mm.th r t,..ra
were recorded In ih v...o,. t. .
stHtistlrs or the board of health, ac-
cording to the report issued yesterday
by Mies H. Hester lmon, registrar
penernl, 271 births, 179 marriages and
in oeains lor tne city limits of Ho-
nolulu. - ;

,
'.;

By. nationality, the deaths were:
49;- - Japanese, 27 j fhin.se, 13;

Portncuesn. 10! Amnrican K.. Villnlnn
4j British, German and Korean, two
each; Porte Riran, Spanish and nation- -

"'"r unnnown, cue eacn. or the deaths
ten were stillbirths, as follows: Japa-
nese, three: Atni.rin xr
two each, and Ppaeish, Porto Eican and
vnurw, unr racn.

Of the dad sixteen were of non-
residents of the city, as follows: Out-o- t

Honolubj, nine; Kauai, two;
mainland and foreign countries, two,
and-Islan- d ef Hawaii, three. Of the
117 deaths, seventy two were of mole.'

nd forty-fiv- e of females.
Eight deaths were investigated; ten

post-morte- examinations were held.
There were seven coroner's inquests.
Fifty persona .died in hospitals and
other similar institutions.

Tuberculosis heads, the list with 26
victims. ;

HUSBAND AND COUSIf

ARE SENT TO PRISON

Wife Beaten Up By Her Spouse
' After Suing For Divorce

.T - f - l" uBiapai ana jonn Kaspui-ki- ,

eharged with tiwault and bntterv
on(Libby Kaapuiki, were sent to jail
for a month.' Complaining witness is
the wife of John Kaapuiki d the
other defendant if her cousin ,

. Complainant stated that a divorce
auit ia pending between ber and her
husband and that she has not lived
with him since the suit was filed. Hhe
testified that on April 27 her husband
met her as she was going to buy some
bread and told ber tnat she must jump
into an autombbile and go to the
police station to deposit tome money in
connection with the tuit for divorce.
She got into an automobile, with ber
husband but instead of being driven to
uie poJioe-ttalioa- . was'-take- ' to hor
huabaad't house ia Kewalo, where she
waa. made prisoner and a watch set
over so that it was impossible for her
to escape. , While in the house her hus-
band held her whi'e Kaualapal beat
her, blacking one of her eyes. Com-
plainant was held at the bouse of her
huabnnd until her attorney and a nol- -

effected her .release, after
caving to resort to force in order to
get hor away from her husband,

CAPIASiTOR

Dealing with the hletory of aviation,
and telling something of the situation
that; confronts the United States, in tho
proaent war crisis, Capt. John F. Curry,
aviation corps, U. 8. A.," was the. prin-
cipal speaker at the Rotary; Club
luncheon yesterday afternoon..
.' "The Uijited States needs aorojibines
much more than morr,". declared Cap-
tain ?nrry. "Yon can't just go out
and build an aeroplane anywhere,' and
thore are very fow factories in America
which can tarn thorn out. This lack of
buildine facilities is our real problem
now. We can't .get anywhere enough
machines. rOf those onhj'red for Hawaii
two are soppoed to be on thoir way,
nut lsere ts uo telling when we may get
he sixteen others. The reason is that

our country has not been building aero
planes at anv rreat rate, ami we simidv
can't force the production in a hurry

It wet a turjirise to most of those
pr.ett to leatn front Cautain Currv
that the average life of an aeroplane Is
ouiy Boom iou nours or actual flviuir.
This m due to the fact that the ma
chines, to tly at all, must go at top
speed, and the terrific strain en the
light materia) eventually wiare it out

Ppeaking brieflv on the problem of
"Feeliug Hawaii," J. M. Westgnte, di- -

reior or rue t inted states Experi
stout BUtlou wa,keurtily applauded.

'
MAY BEHAVING ITSELF '
; IN DIVORCE MATTERS

YttrAnv i Kir i(rh,v.,, cl

suit being flUd in Honolulu. The suits
UI . , . ... ..
Diva n in mis runntn im itv.i.
William Kamal ipilnut M Kutui
Whitford Kamai. on the f round of de
sertion, end May S, Mrs. Mary Hilva
aguiiier t nariet Kijva. ' From January
1 to vesterdav 10fl suits fnr Ai vnre.n
have been filed in Honolulu, by months
as roiiows: January, twenty-six; Feb,
ruary, twenty-eight- ! March, twenty-cight- j

April, twenty-five- , and May,
two. .: .,.

TENDER IS HELD UP
The failure of H. Hnsakl to state in

his tender the number of days within
which h would do the work lias caused
the board of harbor commuiMionerH to
refer to the attorney general the ques-
tion of whether or not it can legally ac-
cept bis bid to construct a pipe line
on Pier 111. Rusaki was the lowest
bidder, .ITeriiig to do the work for
43270. The only other bidder, J. L.
Voting, wanted HDOO for the job, the
work to bo completed within 108 days.

SUPREME COURT

HAS MANY CASES

!'' ' ' ' ''' !

May Session Wilf Begin Next
Monday In High Tribunal

, of Territory , ;

There are sixteen rases on the n- -

prcmo court ctilendnr for the Mny ses-

sion, which begins next Monday.. The
flrst case on the calendar has been set
for argument on the opening day, while
the next four are scheduled for argu-
ment on Tuesday, May 8. The calendar
is as follows: .

,

Nettie I Scott V. Esther N. Pilipo,
et alt. Exception's from Circuit Court.
First Circuit.

Lewers ft Cooke, Ltd. 1. Joe Fernan
dc, et alt. Exceptions from Circuit
Court, First Circuit.

Wong Wong, Trustee v. Joe Fernaa- -

dec, et alt. Exceptioaa from Circuit
Court First Circuit.

' J. B. Enot v. Joe Fernandex. ot alt.
Exceptions, from Circuit Court, First
Circuit.

Honolulu Planing '

Mill, Lid. v.' Joo
Feraander, et all. Exceptions from
Circuit Court, First Circuit.

Alfred W. Curter, Trustee V. Terri-
tory of Hawaii, et alt. Crnss-eppeol- s

from t'lrcnit Judge, Third Circuit.
Territory of Hawaii v. Lum Dim alias

l.um Tim. Exceptions from Circuit
Court, Third Circnil.

Tokino Yoshlura V. M.' Snranoka.
Exceptions from Circuit Court, First
Circuit, - ' ... .

'

Helen IC. Kinney v. Oahu Sugar Co.,
Ltd. Error to Circuit Court, First pir-eui- t.

;"v i ' i )

Wulanae Company r. Kalwiloi w).
Exceptions from Circuit Court, "First
Circuit. ..' .

'

TerntoTy of Hswaii v. Joe Jimendo
Capitan. Exceptions from Circuit
Court, Fourth Circuit.

In the Matter of the Application of
Thomas G. Hilva and Y. Endo, for a
Writ f Habeas Corpus. Appeal, from
Circuit Judge, Third Circuit.

Meleana Kalehua v. Henrv Clark.
Error to Circuit Court, First Circuit.

The Territory of Hawaii for the use
and benefit of the County of Maui v.
Hugh Howell, et alt. Exceptions from
Circuit Com t, Beeond Circuit

In the Matter of the Appeal of
Cherlee B. Forbes from a Bnlieg ef the
Auditor of the Territory. Appeal from
the Auditor of. the Territory. j

In the Mtter of the Appeal ot
Charles B. Jorbee from a Buiing of
me Auaitor or the Teriitory. Appeal
from the Auditor of the Torqtnry.

TO RESuSi :

VARSHIPS HERE
' '. '! i

'.''''. , - J .''
Geier ancf Locksun To Be Made

; Ready' For Service At
.,-

-,

; v Pearl Harbor ' ;

:'; '' '
' h- -

The German cruiser Geier and' tho
collier Locksun, which were seized by
tho federal authorities and' towed to
Pearl Harbor after their engines and
boilort had been destroy ed by the
crews, are to be repaired at the naval
station there, according to report.
Large 'numbers of civiliifn boiler-maker-

i sbipfitters, electricians and
other, mcchonica have been enrolled at
Pearl Harbor recently, and it is stated
thnt tho reason is the intention to re-
pair and refit the twee voseels. '

It is expected that the German refu-
gee merchant ships, or some of them,
will be towed t the Coast before the
end of the present' month,' to be over-
hauled and repaired.' There' ia ft possi-
bility thnt 'the, Kotos, which U less
damaged than the other steamers, may
be- repaired here.

The Holsntia wus thoroughly inspect-
ed yesterday by United ytatet. Inspec-
tors: of Hulls snd Boilers Meany and
Hceney with; ' a view. to. determining
v hat repairs) will have to be made to
her steering; gctfr before the can be
towed.. :.'.''''... j
"James '4L. Kennedj-,- ' president of the
Inter-Islan- Company, said yesterday
ihat he bad been nppointed - by the
United Ktatis' shipping board to ar-
range , for hnving' the Geraian ships
towed to Kan Frojieiseo.

Ex-Hoiibra-
ble Solon

May, eef Fame. V,it.

As Writer of Novels
v , ...1 . ;' -

One member ef the lattdy-defunc- t

legislature intends te devote' himself
tu n next two years to literary work,
according to a miner about the echoing
corriilors yesterday, . Just which

it is who is going to break
into tho Robert W. ('banibera els
could not' be ascertained, but it is re-
ported that one of the dear departed
took with him when be left the legis-
lative halls bo less than one dozen
wnate baskets. Departing btgislators
have a little habit of collecting all sorts
of queer things. The niembers of the
historic "lady dog leiwlature" carrie.J
off nil the brust cusndors, and in fact,
almost everything but the desks. This
time one of the senators developed h
penchant for the backs ef bills, Uo
drew the line, however, at the backs ef
booze bills., Denha, is very particular
conceruing the kind of literature be
takes borne witb biiu. ;

'

.
.y

v "now. wthe tiukl.
'

,
.'

For rheumatism you will find nothing
better th n it Clianibiiluiu 's Pain Balm.
Now is the time to get rid of it. Try
this liniment aud-se- how quickly it
will relieve the pain and soreness. For
sale, by all flenlers. Bentton, Hiuitk A

Co., ngeiitu '. for Jlnwiiii.

ADMINISTRATION ASKS

GONTRO L

Bill Giving Absolute Authority In- -

' troduced In House

(Associated' tress Br Nsvsl Endio Service)
' WASHINGTON, May 4-- The admin-titratio- n

has asked the houses of con-
gress for absolute authority to regulate
tho production, distribution and prices
of food in the United Mates. A bill
providing for thia has been introduced
by Congressman Irver, chairman of the
houre committee oa agriculture, and it
it is believed that both house will rusk
it through at onee.';- - i

BRITISWiSi.

More Than 200 Reported Drovvn- -.

ed In, Mediterranean Sea '

:
'

(AMSdatad Frsss Bf Hand Badle Bervtctt
LONDON. May 8 The British trans-

port Arcadian was sunk by a German
submarine on April IS and tt' is be-
lieved 27B persons were drowned.'

The Arcadian, which was torpedoed
in the eastern Mediterranean, sunk
within 5'minotet. Nineteen officers,
ten men with naval ratings, 34 of the
crew and .two civilians are among the
missing-aa-d art presumed to be drown-
ed. ' V ' -

..:,

The Arcadian (80.19 tons) was owned
by the Jtoynl Mail fHeara Packet Co.,
and was built at Barrow-on-Furnr- in
1S1M). .Her heme port waa Belfast.

.: -

(AssoeisUd PrsH'By tTtval BaAle Itrvlca)
OTTAWA, Msy 4 To avert possible

congestion of railroad -- lines the roywt
transport commission has issued a state-
ment urging the government to arrange
for the merging of all railroads in the
Dominion except the Canadian Pacific.
It has alro protested against the plan
for government ownership which ' has
been suggested ' tome quarters of late.

eimSsShe..
army growing rapidly

(Associate mss By ffsval Cadla Ssrvlse)
WASHINGTON, ' May S Announce-

ment was made today that 46,540 men
have enlisted ia the United Htates array
since April 1: '',' ' ..
WAR REVENUE BILL TO --

) COME BEFORE HOUSE SOON

(AssosUtsa rrsss By tTsval Badle ferrlse)
" tASH INGTON, May 4 Tho War
Revenue Bill,' will be taken up in the
house not later than tomorrow under ft
.special rule .

- .' . ', ', ; ;. ;..

- BANKERS LAUDED
(AtmcUtsd Prus By Ksval JUdio Ssrvtcc)

NEW YORK, May 4 Correspondents
of the Bank of England and tho Fed-
eral e Jinnk have been compli-
mented upon the arrangements they
have made to facilitate the gold trans-
actions between the nations."

. ;:"'
ACREAGE UNDER CULTIVATION
NOW INCREASING VERY FAST

(AstocUtsa frsss By Ksval ftsalo arrtcs)
WASHINGTON, May 4 The officiaU

of the department of agriculture yes-
terday announced that reports from the
field agents of the department indicate
a rapidly increasing amount ef land un-
der cultivation, but at the same time a
corresponding decrease in the labor
available for working the lund and lu
supply of seed. .'

- TANKER SUNK
(Apsoclstel press By Ksval lUdlo Bervlca)

PHILADELPHIA. May S News
reached here today that the British tanl '

steamer Dritiak 8uu but been sunk by
a submarine, the crew beinr saved.
The steamer was valued at $2,500,000.

The oil tanker- - British Hun. (55H3
tons) was built in liK)9 at Newcastle.
an owned by the British Sun Co,, Ltd.,
Witn nome por at Liverpool.' fcibe car-
ried petroleum in Wk.' -

'
. . :'

'. . '.Li

, v BAN HURTS JAPAN
(By Tbe Associated Press.) . ,

, TOKIO, April IJUreat Britnlu't
ban on various iinpoTTs will be a se-
vere blow to Japan because the pro-
hibitory proclamation .eovere ' pfsctic-all- y

'all the principal eoujmoditiea in
Japan's .export list. The prohibition
of silk goods aud hosiery will especially
hit this country and if continued wih
cause an enormous lost.'.

.. -- A'

MAY CUT DOWN NATION'S '

PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE

(Assoetstsd Press By Ksval Bsdle Bervlca)
WASHINGTON, May 3A tub-stanti-

curtailmeut of the passen-
ger- train service in the I'nited
States, so that the country's entire
output of rolling stock and rails
may be shipped to the Allies, was
forecasted today by Daniel Wlllnrd
of the council of defense, before the
national defense conference of

PiCTOR E BRIDES; '

V1LLHAVET0PASS

HEW LITERACY TEST

Announcement of Ruling Causing
Much Agitation In Japanese

' Circles of Hawaii

MANY BELIEVE WOMEN WILL
BE BARRED BY THIS LAW

Plantations Will Be Seriously
If Regulations Are .

Strictly Enforced Here v

. Japanese picture brides must here-

after "pa." the literacy test required by
the new .immigration law winch went
into effect last Tuesday, Mty lor they
will not be allowed to land. "

This nding is causing much agita-
tion, among the Japanese of Hawaii
nnd is expected to have a very mate-
rial effect upon the number ef picture
brides admitted to the I'nited States.

The new law requires that immigrants
before being allowed te lnnd ia the
United Stntft, must prove their ability
to read nnd .write in tome langnage.
It is not necessary, however, that they
be able to read, write or speak English.
If they eaa read and write their own
langnuge, the requirements et tbe lavtfi
are satisfied.
- What proportion ; of the picture

brides will be able to pass the examin-
ation is problematical. Home Japanese
said yesterday that comparatively few
of them eould past the test.. Others
declared that most of them' who tome
bere are sufficiently educated to pass
muster. '

It it expected that the plantations
of Hawaii will be very considerably
affected by the new law. Most Jap
aoese men on the plantations when
they want ft wife, send to Japan and
get ft picture bride. Under the lawa of
Japan ft picture bride is legally married
to the man before she leaves the em-

pire, but tbe United States does not
recognise such marriages, and it bas
been the custom ia the past to require
ft ceiemony according to American law
te be performed before the bride was
permitted to leave the immigration sta-
tion. ..' ,., '.
Must Pass Test

;
..'

A Japanese resident of the United
States ean bring ia hit wife, and the it
not required to pass examination. But
ft picture bride arriving here, not be-

ing looked npon as already married,
has a different statua end must submit
to the literacy test. Tbe same thing
is true of Japanese residents of tbe
Islands who return to their own coun-
try and remain there more than six
months. ' ' ' ... i

The new law ia expected to ' work
very material hardship upon Japanese
male laborers in . Hawaii. . They must
cither choose picture brldea who ean
refcd and write, or else they must them-
selves go to Japan for wives, ia which
latter case they cat bring them in
without the women having to take the
examination at the immigration station.

The average number of picture bribes
landing in Hawaii ia more than a thou-
sand ft year.. The records of the local
immigration station show that during
the past six years ft total of 7091 pic-
ture brides arrived bere. By far the
greater number ef them were consigned
to plantation laborers.: '

Feu DisMttftfftcUoa
Fears were expressed yesterday in

certain Japanese quarters that the new
law would cause much dissatisfaeton
among the plantation laborers of the
Territory aad might cease many ef the
men te leave Hawaii. Fred Makiuo,
editor tf the Hawaii Ilochi. said, how
ever,' that he did not believe any great
proportion of the picture brides arriv-
ing bere would be found enable to Pass
the literacy test. .

It is reported that the Japanese gov.
eminent has requested Ha ambassador
at Washington to remonstrate with the
state department agaiast the enforce-
ment of the literacy test elaase as re-
gards Japanese, holding that U is ft vio-
lation of the spirit of the gentlemen's
agreement. No verification of the rt

could be obtained yesterday, how-
ever.. ..... ;'

There' is another angle of the tew
immigration law that very closely,
affects Hawaii. ' That is the provision
that requires that aliens who leave Ha
wail fur the mainland must pass the
literacy test there. If they fail to de
so, they will be tent back to Hawaii.
Coaversely, aliens coming to Hawaii
from ' tbe mainland mast submit te
the literary test bere, and if they fail
to pass it, will be returned to the main-
land port whence they eame.

Another provision pf tbe new law It
that which concerns women who have
been convicted of immoral conduct.
They tire barred from landing is the
Pnitod States, and evea their marriage
to a mun resident in the coup try or en-
titled to land will not Rive them the
right to enter the country. Hsd this
law been in effect when Iwilei was
closed, it would have been impossible
for the authorities bere to skip ths
women of that district to Saa Francis-
co, as was done in the case of ft large
number of them,

.

OFFICERS CALLED
.

:

Advices received from Washington in
the hist mails announce the fact that
eleven officers of the engineer officers'
reserve corps hare been called to estiva
duty. These officers so far as knows
hiire tbe distinction of being the first
of tne reserve engineer officers who
have been called, ftnd they have beet
MHninned to the First Beserve En-
gineers. Followla-- r are. the officers
affert4'd: Majors William Barclay Par-
sons ami Arthur ft. Dwlghti ' Captain
George H. (iifford John Phillip Hogah,
Harold Walton Hudson, and John Duer
Irving; First Lieutenants Joarph Mills
Marskall. Jr.,. Ivdward King Carley, and
Clifton W. Wilder; Second Lieutenants
Frederick W, Toerner and Charles Mag-
nus Anderson,-
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Honolulu Business Men ;

llonolulu business truth-wh- is not a Re-- ,TliE i ait exception while the Honolulu
business man who' is not interested this election
in the return of; a Republican - majority for the
board o( iupcrvisors is t ill more of4 an exception.
Wjth the C9silIe exception of two or three of the
Democratic supervisoral candidates, the Bourbon
ticket is hopeless. A good selection of a super-

visors.! ticket could not possibly be . made from
the men offering themselves on the Joe Fern side

"" for .the board;;- . , ? ;'r
' ;'.:

The business men, therefore, will pay particular
attention to the Republican candidates, and from
the list to be presented at the primaries tt will
easily be able tQ select six who could fill the de-

sired positions with, credit to their party and with
; benefit to the city, ; .A ',,.'- J.

K The Advertiser does not propose to exercise
any right of selection among the supervisoral can--didat- es

offering. . The men are all well known;
their capabilities are known to ihe business com-

munity, and the1 intelligent voter, with the good
of llonolulu to guide his voting' choice, should
have no difficulty in voting a good slate.

Honolulu business men. if what thev have been

In addition to

put in
under the

to the
A of

a
Prohibition

appeared that
the bills
the

political rather
out and
Abatement' by.

for the
which was not
Reapportionment

sary drag on the
Whether,

Bill wise
If the

veto will have
question of

no
';--

Taking
beenpercent 'V"

saying means 'anything, will not fail this year in
theif plain duty as voters! They will be out at
the primaries in force and they will be at the polls

. in the regular election and they will perform their
duty to their city and to themselves in the mean
while. They will be campaigning for their choice

mayor and as supervisors, not the noisy soap-
box of campaigning, that means nothing in
the general but the systematic, reasoning
campaigning that may do. in and around
bis own home and his own place business. ; ,

A vote ' in the ballot box is worth a
parades,-an- the "busy"-ma- is in a position to-

day where certainly knows it. This year, there-
fore, watch the district. There will ho more
''bond election" fiascoes; with
the voters "busy" to look after their own busi-ihes- s,

and. there will bes no more neglect of the
ordinary first duty, of citizenship,, ; ' '

. ; v

' The.l)usiness ; men have, if they only grasp it,
the opportunity now to make It plain, to the poli-

ticians that the business cannot be flouted nor
the of the business men ignored." ..

'

A! Corhmunity Proposition
TM1E Ad Glib answered the question yesterday
X which has for '.sevefalyears been facing Ho-

nolulu and awaiting solution. ,
' ; '

,

The question Is:' "What can we('dp for the
soldier?" and ' the Ad answer1 is : "Give
him the finest site in the city for a club house," With

buildings arid equipment ready for occupation, all

under the control of the , most efficient, liberal,
broadminded, progressive and organiza-

tion now existing the Flag." ' '.'
The proposition to dedicate the splendid proper-

ty known: as the "Royal Hawaiian Hotel," with its
two and a half acres in the heart the best part
of town; with its. spacious buildings and
its and lawns and flowering trees all this
in feV'simple and fully furnished for the use of
every, man who wears the uniform the

is a bold one; a 'magnificent one; one
is worthy f of Iloriolulu and worthy of those for

it is to be provided. It is something worth
working for. .Something that we, and our children
after us, can be of so long as Honolulu re-

mains the Queen of the Pacific, ,,; ;', ' ''i, '
. .

As the Ad .Club has stated, it is too
reaching nJ broad a "proposition for any one or-

ganization tO undertake, it is a "community prop-

osition."' It is one not only for the benefit of the
"Service ;" but of the community as well, and the
community! esteem, it a ; privilege to be

its patriotism and i

.The Alexander Young Estate has led off with
most generous contribution the required

$100,000 the people of Honolulu are asked
to contribute. leaves only $87,500 for the

'.. rest of us to furnish.. There should be no question
about this ium forthcoming and that speed- -
ny. ;:;f;;.vv;- -

;v:v.,-:,,'.';7-

,

'",.".
The Advertiser does not minimize the task of

raising $100,000.
r It is a whole lot of and

money does not grow on bushes, even in the Para-
dise of the Pacific ; but it is seldom that so splen-

did an opportunity is afforded a city to demon-
strate th pit fa .ideal 19 service, and not gain; and
by the same act aid in the erection of a permanent
monument to the progressive character.

We say a "permanent monument," for with the
unequaled location of the site; the splendid execu-

tive ability of the organization which is to
the enterprise; the and growing future ,pf
llonolulu as the commercial and strategic center
of i the Pacific and its great naval and military
guard, there can be no question but that the Army
wnd Yt' M." C. building and organization
ivill keep abreast of the times and be maintained
as one of the centers of moral uplift and an object
of pride in its architectural proportions beauty,
, General Strong, in tinging tonesj told the

of the A'd Club yesterday what he thought
about the project concluding with; hope and
pray that it may succeed." ;"

Fellow citizens of Honolulu, we must make it
succeed I

Hawaiian gazette Friday, semi-vf.ekl- y.
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Legislature of 1917
npHE Legislature of has1 passed into
A torv. What

is too soon now
credit a great deal

may 4, w.

TKE

1917
place it will have in the

to say. The legislature has to its
of bad legislation which it de

clined to pass, and some good legislation which
it has enacted into law. The fault of the
legislature is that it enacts too many laws, and
is one fault which cannot be urged against the

adjourned sine die at midnight.
the appropriation bills there are
measures of any great outstand-

ing One1 is the Food Act,
the closing days of the session

circumstances of the war. It is a social-

istic which can be made most material
community. '.,' . '. ;,

important measures, which the
right to action upon, have

is one of these. "For a time
something might evolve out of

and suggestions, but the fear that
movement within the legislature

than in earnest was fully borne
measures were shuffled to death. The

Injunction Bill was mea-
sure betterment of the community

given a fighting chance for life.
was dodged again and the fail-

ure legislature to take any action on the
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progress of Honolulu.
final killing of the Honolulu Char-

ter or unwise is yet to be determined.
has taught its lesson to the average

ht sustaining of the Governor's
been' justified. But there remains
the fact that the Honolulu charter

revision, and the legislature has pro-

vided authorization for another charter con-

vention. v:--- ''V'' '.''''
altogether, the Legislature of 1917

" "

worse. : ;; ' ' ' :
(

'- ;.., ,(.;.: ';;.'. ,:.,

The Twilight of the Kings
TT is .the twilight of the kings. The: republic
A marches east in Europe," said the;' Chicago

Tribune, in its issue, of August 2, 1914,' the day
before Great Britain entered the war.' Today, in
Europe, swift moving events commence to show
the editorial of the Tribune to have-bee- prophe-
tically inspired.' One great emperor is gone, two
other emperors and 'two kings see their thrones
slipping.1; It js the twilight of the kings fast dark-
ening' into night.' : :i ,;' '.'.,..'.: ;.'v.'y ':'The editorial of the Tribune, a remarkable con-

tribution to the war literature, especially written
when it was, in full is: ; ; ,.

' ' '

Before establishing hell'on ertk the pietiitla kings
.commend their lubjeeti to God.' Seek the Lord's
'sanetioa for thejdevil'a work. ' ,; "

:' "And now ' I commend jrou to God,, said ' the
Kaiser from his, balcony to the people In the street.
f'Oo to church and kneel before Ood and pray for His
help for our gallant army."

I'ray that a farmer dragged from Saxon. Held shall
.be seedier with a bayonet thrust thaa winemaker '

' taken from bis vines in the Aube; that a Berlin
lawyer shall be steadier with the rifle than a Moscow '

merchant; that a machine gun manned by Heidelberg
students shall not jam and that one worked by faris
carpenters shall.. ',. - :''!

' ' I'ray that a Bavarian hop grower, armed in a quar--
... rel in which he has no beat, shall h a wheat

grower from Poltara;' that Cossacks from the Don

' .shall be 'lured into barbed wire entanglements and
eaught by masked, guns; that an of Sain- -

burg shall blow the head, off a baker from the Loire."
"Go to ehureb. and pray for help" --that the-heU'-

shall be hotter in innocent Ardennes ' than it is in
., equally innocent Hesaen; that it ehall be hotter Mn

innocent Kovno than in equally innocent Poeen.
And the pietistie Csar commends his subjects to Ood ..

that they may have strength of arm in quarrel they
do not understand; that the may inflict more suffer-
ings thaa they are required to endure and the name of;
Bomanoff be greater thaa the name of Hohensollern,' '

, that it may be greater thaa the name, of Hapsburg,
'

.

that its territories shall be wider and the territories
' of Hohenzollern and the territories of Hapsburg less.

? ' The pietistie Emperor of Austria commend his sub-
jects to God, to seek divine assistance to crush the
peasants of Berria, dragged from the wheat field'

. when- - it was ready to be given to the scythe and,
given to the scythe themselves. ; : ,

This is, we think, the last call of monarchy upon
Divinity when Asmodeut walks in armor. The kings
worship Baal and call it God, but out of the sacrifice

' will come, we think, a resolution firmly taken to have
' no more wheat growers and growers of corn, mkkers

of wine, miners and fishers, artisans and trader.
sailor and storekeeper offered up with prayer to the .

.. Almighty in a feudal slaughter, armed against each
other without hate and without cause they know, or,
if they knew would give a penny which way it was
determined. '

. This i the twilighi. of the llngv Western Europe .
of the people, may be eaught in this debacle, but never
again.' Eastern Europe of the kings will be remade",
and' the name of God (hall not give grace to a hun-- :
dred square- - mile of broken bodies.

If Divinity enters here it comes with a sword to
deliver the people from the sword, .

It i th twilight of the kings. The republic
- marches east la 'Europe.

' "
.

' ' - :ot ' v' j

'1'

The monthly report of the promotion committee
refers to "the circulation of false and misleading
reports of a threatened submarine menace in the
Pacific Ocean." The sending out of a statement
that brands as "false and misleading" an official
warning by the navy department is rather a dan-
gerous proceeding these days. The promotion
committee may know, more about the situation
than the navy officials, but even then it might be
a trifle less brusque in its language.
.1

The efforts of the "Hawaii Ward of the Amer-
ican Ambulance Hospital" to raise the balance of
a second donation of $6000 for the work of the
American Ambulance Hospital in Paris ought to
be met with success today, as soon as Honolulu
learns of the need. h. , .

BREVITIES
(From WednoiKlay Advertiser)

The supreme court yenterday affirmed
the decision of the circuit court against
Charles K. Notlry and other setting
aside two deeds executed by John K.
Kotiey. .. .

Frank C. Atherton, president of th
M. V. A. hs been appointed a mem-

ber of the national war work council
an organization aflllintfd with the Y.
M.'C. A. ; ,

'

;, r -. ':
Between thirty and forty Gernisn

ejtixens registered their,, name with
Tatted Mate Marshal J. gmiddy,
yesterday, in compliance with the or-
der issued Inst Monday. .' ;' ' i ,

Rev Amos A. Ebersole formerly as-

sociate pastor of the Central Union
Church and recently in Austria with
the Y. M. C. A. international committee
is returning to the United Htates. ..
--United Stater Mnrshal J. J. Smlddy,
yesterday received from Sheriff Pua of
nuo, a use or weapons tnrirea into nrm
by German citizens on' Hawaii. The
arms included' rifles, revolvers and
shot-gun-

, i.

The public utilitie commission, on
uggestion of Chairnjan Charles B.

Forbes, instructed (Secretary Henry
OXullivan yesterday to prepare a state-
ment of the commission's financial con-
dition and unfinished work on hand.
Forbes ssid ha wanted it done before
th commission went out of office.
1 The public utilities commission will
visit Maul 'to investigate: the com-
plaints of the Maui New and the Ka- -

hului Railroad Company against the
Island Electric Company. It we stal-
ed yesterday that the railroad company
na refused to renew its. contract for
the eupply of power with; the electric
corporation because of poor ervice.;"V

(from Thursday Advertiser) '

An illustrated talk ort! '.'Home-Goo- d

Crop" will be given ,t the Library
of Hawaii, Saturday' morning at ten
o'clock, under the auspices of the
Navy League, by Vaughan MacCangh-ey- ,

of the College of Hawaii. ,
'" An order received alt1" army head
quarters stated that noncommissioned
officers of the army now up for instruc-
tion as officer of volunteers and na-

tional guard forces would be ' given
their oid status is the army If they
eared to reerilist after the war.

Donald McRae. an officer with the
Canadian Overseas Forces in France,
and a son of Col. James H. McRae,
adjutant of the Hawaiian department,
nas written to bis father that be has
received the military cross for valor
from the British government.. ", '; ';
. There was an interesting Flag-raisin-

ceremony at the ' Colonial Hotel,
Emma fttreet, on Tuesday afternoon at
one o'clock, when in the presence of
n big gathering a larg new American
Flag was hoisted to the tep of a brand- -

new flag pole set out In the grounds.
- ', (From Friday Advertiser) '

Mrs. J. V. Fernandes of Kapiolani
and Kinau street is seriously ill at her
home.

The 'Hawaitan',jhilateiiV rWlety fill
meet t the Library of Hawaii, Wed- -'

neaday, at eight o'clock.' Bring your
RritlHh enlnnial.

' The annual program of the 'Morning
Music Club, will be held at the Lnnai
Theater, (Laniakea) Wednesday morn
ing at ten-thirt- y o'clock.

The regular monthly meeting of, the
Free Kindergarten and Children's Aid
Association will be held at the Library
of Hawaii this morning at nine-thirt- y

o'clock. '
: "' ; ' '.:

A free employment bureau ias been
opened liv the Chinese Oratorical As-

sociation at their hall at Kukui Street.
All Arms in the city in need of any
class OA help have been asked to call
upon the association for men. :

' .Yesterday Queen LIHuokalani was in
particularly good ' spirits. During the
morning she received a humber of visi-
tors, and for two hours listened atten-
tively to the Royal Hawaiian Band.
An. automobile ride occupied a portion
of the Queen' afternoon.

The Humane Society 'met yesterday
morning to receive a report by-Mr-

Irmgard Elgin and Horace N. Crabbe,
humane Officers, which" showed that
eight children 'a ease and one hundred
and fifty-tw- o animal case were investi-
gated .during the last, mouth. .'

- Edward G. Hallman,' auditor of the
Thayer I'iano Company, .well known
club member and amateur golf player,
left recently for a several months' trip
on the mainland. He will attend the
big convention of piano men, also th
big Rotary Club Convention. V

, . ;

RUSSIAN CUTS HIS

I

Vasilay Shaykin Believed JoHave
'.; Been Insane :

Vajsilay Shaykin, a Russian, thirty-seve- n

years of age committed suicide at
Waialua last Sunday by .cutting his
throat. ' Deceased had been employed
as a blacksmith at Waialua Plantation,
and is aupposed to have been tempor-
arily insane when he topji: bis life. He
is reported to have been acting strange-
ly for some time past,. .Vasilay Shaykiq
eame to Hawaii as an immigrant and
prospered exceedingly since hi arrival.
He had quite a pile of money put away
at the time of his death, including

140Q deposited 'with a,; 'local savings
bank, He wu also the holder, of con-
siderable 'property, on four lot of
Which he had paid ia to a local trust
company the sum of 1300, Paper
found ia the effect of deceased show
that he has two brothers and two sis-

ters alive in Russia and, that bis par-
ents are dead. As far as is known the
man was unmarried.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, Itching or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to 14 day or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MBDICINBCO.,St.Loui,
U. S. A..;-- '. ' -- fff" -:; wr.

PERSONALS
' --

' (From Wednesday Advertiser.)
H. Christian, member of the Fsc.iflc

Cable Board of rUiva, Fiji, Is in llono-lul- a

awaiting the Arrival of a steamer
to take him to Fanning Island where
he goes on government business.-- '

Maurice C.jCooper, manngnr James
Fleming Ltd.' of, Christ ChOrch New
Zealand, artivej In, Honolulu Saturday
last' en route to the Orient, and is
staying at the Alexander Young Hotel.

..(From Thursday Advertiser)
Mr. E. C. Maillot, of Alameda. Call- -

' fhrnia, is the guest of her daughter,
1 Mrs. Harold Gear in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. H U. ross, who spent
soyeral months in the Islands, returned
to their home at Palo Alto, California.

CHAUFlFSFOL:

COAST DEFENSE

NEW YORK, April 15 The -
First

Battalion, United States Aeronautical
Reserve, is now organizing one special
company which will be wholly made up
of licensed rhnutreurs of the State of
New York. These men will prove val-
uable for mechanical details aboard the
various craft as well as being able to
care for aeroplane motors, etc.

The First Battalion has obtained the
nse of large flying field'at Amityville,
L. I., where the members will be in-

structed ia aeronautics. An aeroplane
is already in full course o( construction
under the direction of Lieut., V.J. Brue-nel- ll

and will be" ready for flying within
the next month. ... : , t ,

Man- - chauffeurs are joining the re
serve daily, and it ia hoped another

'company can be Itarted soon. . Arrange-
ments are being completed to have the
reserve accepted in the United State

I Navy, to serve in its particular branch
I for aerial coast defense.. v -

I The recruiting office of the reserve is
I located in room 1204, United States
Rubber Building, No. 1790 Broadway,
and. is OpTn every evening from eight
o'clock p. m. until midnight. The off-
icers of the First Battalion, United
States Aeronautical Reserve, are Lieut.
Comdr. L. L. Kaess; Lieut. C. M. Stein-ert- ,

quartermaster; Lieut. V. J. Brue-nell- i,

constructing officer; Lieut. L. C.
Whitehead, ., engineering officer, and
Lieut. William Russell, signal officer'. In
addition to a complete course in aero-
nautics, as 'well as construction, the
member will be given instruction in
various' branches of the, naval service,
ench as wireless operating, visual sig-
nalling, etc. - ' ..,.,

All American chauffeur are. eligible
for membership who pass the required
physical examination.. .

HOUSE ImSTlANY

'
I biles c;i fi;i,

"Ordinarily,' when bill were" tabled
in the house of representatives during
the past session there were sad hearts,
but yesterday when' Chairman Cooke
of the finance committee presented two
reports tabling twenty-on- e bill and
all of them offered by house members,
only smiles greeted the adoption of the
report. .. ... ,t, '

What waa the use, anyhow 1 Even
if the committee yesterday reported
favorably ou these measures there
would be no time .in which to- pass
them on to th senate. And there .you
are: ''' ": -- , ".-.-

.',;

The twenty-on- e bills asked for ap-

propriation of 1,093,000 for various
public improvements, moBtly those
which are county and city and county
charges. .; '. .. , ; jr v '. ;', ,
, Many of the items, . however,, hate
beea'provided for in the loan fund bill.
Thia, therefore, was eome satisfaction.

The. finance committee yesterday al-
so recommended the tabling of several
dozen resolution, all asking for ., the
insertion of item in the appropriation
bilL. .... . m.,,, i. f...; ,

iU-,- ,

Governor Pinkham's commission of
five for, the sanitary reclamation ''of
Waikiki lowlands is now an accom-
plished fact. The Senate concurred
yesterday without a dissenting vote in
the house amendments to Senator"Shln-gle'- s

bill creating the "commission and
the bill is now in the Governor's hands.
It only remains for him to announce
his appointments. ; . , v

A amended in the house, the appro-
priation of (20,000 asked by the Gov-
ernor is transferred from current rev-
enues to th charge ultimately to be
assessed : upon the property, owners
whose lands are benefited. In the
meantime the treasurer is authorized
to make advances, not to exeeed 20.-00- 0

in the aggregate, for working capi-
tal. The commission baa until the next
legislature meets, two year hence, in
which to complete a survey of the dis-
trict and work up a comprehensive re-
port,, assured of support by the pro-
perty owners directly affected. . '

More difficult than the engineering
probleme Involved is the task of com-
posing the conflicting interests of those
who .must- - assume-- the ultimate costs,

1 1 " ' i f , ' ,.i

YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY IN
,

COMMODIOUS. NEW QUARTERS

With the latest machinery' installed
and a number of improved appliances
soon to arrive, the Young Hotel laun-
dry, recently enlarged, is now a model
Institution of its kind. More than fifty
person are employed in the several de-
partments.'- ..,' ' ;: -

The laundry it now under the man-
agement of C, A. Hemrau, who arrived
several weeks ago from Han Francisco,
where he occupied a similar position
with the Sterling Laundry Company.

FAR hi Ldl CREDIT

DIES Vm SESS ;o;i

Bill Pet of Norman Lyman, Killed

'. la the Closing Hours of .

the Legislature

Norman Lyman's Farm Loan Credit
Bill died, slowly and painfully in the
last hour of the last day of the session.

In the Jay when abatement by in
junction, and a new charter and prohibi
tion were matters of hope and Interest
Instead ' of weariness and regret, the
Farm Loan Credit Bill was held in com-

mittee as a hostage. After the house
had killed all three measures, farm loan
credits lame up for action on it merits.

A majority of the Judiciary commit-
tee favored the bill,, but Senator Cas-
tle, chairman of the committee, led a
minority fight on to the floor and won.

Senator i'acheco, conceding that the
bill would be defeated, could see no
reason why the formality of reading it
throughout should be complied with,
and moved that all action, be indefinite-
ly postponed. - Rather to the surprise
of the Chair, the motion failed to carry.
"I think I can offer an amendment

that will let us out of our difficulties,"
suggested PacheCo. "Add a clause pro-
viding that the Act shall not benome ef-
fective until , approved by. Congress.
Then1 pass a concurrent resolution .re-
questing eongress to approve it." ,.
. Senator Baldwin said the real objec-
tion to the bill was that it created a
revolving fund that never would re-
volve. The bank would refuse to make
the loans contemplated and the Terri-
tory never would get back its initial
appropriation of (100,000. '

Senator Pacheca' , amendment,"
said Senator Castle, "merely attempts
to beat the Organic Act around . the
bush. I don t think it will work."
.' Action for the time being was deferred,
ia the' understanding that, after a re-
cess for dinner, the ' bill should be
tabled and Senator Castle would intro-
duce a concurrent resolution, beseeching
.congress to extend the provisions' of
the National f arm Loan Credit Act to
th Territory. '.-,- ' ,

Senator Castle, .however, did not of-

fer his amendment, and Senator Castle
at ten minutes past eleven, returned
to his amendment and pressed for its
adoption It carried.' '' , , '

Senator Castle said the' amendment
killed the bill anyway because congress
never would pass "such a erasy bill,
drawn in violation of all the nil of
banking and against common senses"

The reason be hall not Introduced the
concurrent resolution he had premised
to draft Was that Norman Lyman, the
introducer,' had refused to accept the
offer and by his refusal had plainly
disclosed the; purpose of f the bil.U.The
National AcT required the farmer aWh
ing a loan to put hp security. ' That
was what Representative Lyman didn't
want. " . .,:.'.. ','. . , ..' v.. ,,

' Senator Pacheed retorted that the
bill might be crazy, but it represented
a laudable aspiration, it expressed th
experience of those on the soil, closest
to the problem.", ' ., ,

On the call of ihe ayes and noes the
bill waa killed. 'Those against it were
Baldwin, Castle, Correa, Cooke, Hind,
Quinn, Robinson, and Shingle.i Those
in favor were Coney, Deuba, Kamauoha,
Makikau, Mikaele, Pacheo and

eight ayes and aeven noes.

I'

E.

Will Be In Fight Assisted By Pro-- ;

, . fessor. Bryan . ..

At a joint meeting last' night! of the
county and territorial committee of the
Democratic . party, at the party head
quarter ia . the Collin Building! at
which all candidate on tb ticket were
present, details of th campaign for the
primary ' election to be held May 19,
were arranged.
- W. H. MeClellan presided, , and the
proceedings, alter one or two knotty
points had been smoothed down,; were
of a most harmonioua nature,

L. L. McCandles and Prof. William
A. Bryan! were appointed joint cam-
paign managers,, and John R.. Wilson
was named as treasurer. The name of
Col. K. li.r. Wolter was named in th
latter connection and he was stronely
urged to accept yfe office, but refused
on account (ui pressure o private Dual
ness. V'.' ; '

.. - ..

. The schedule of meeting wa arrang-
ed as follows: .'. ... ,.' , .;. ,- : , . ....

' Tonight Eleventh precinct, fifth die,
triet, banyan tree, Kalihi. '

Tomorrow night Mokouea Road and
Punchbowl and Luso Streets. -

Saturday night Big rally at Aala
Park, with tjie Royal Hawaiian Band in
attendance'

Monday night Moiliili sAioolhouse,
jLiUuoHuluul school. v t

FRENCH NOW DEPOSIT MORE
, MONEY THAN THEY DRAW

V ; (By Th AsseeUtsd Prtu) V '

PARW, . April 85 Depositors in
th French savings banks withdrew
about 900,000,000 francs more than was
deposited during the first thirty months
of the war.' Now they are depositing
stout 450,000 francs a day mora than
they are drawing. Higher wages; less
idleness, and the greater .use of the
labor of women in mechanical trades
are supposed to be responsible for this
increase ia savings despite the increas-
ing er4 of living. ' Approximately
IWO,OOti,000 francs of 'the total with-
drawals during' the war was invested
in war loans, it is estimated. '

pretty vainD:;:

Oil GIDEii ISLE

Allen C. Wilcox Leads California

rS Girl TO the Altar Will
' - Live In Honolulu '

There. was a very pretty wedding at ,
Kilohana, Kauai, the homd of Mr. and
Mrsi "A. 8'. Wilcox,' on Friday, April
2T, at high noon, .when their son, Allta
C. Wilcox, was married fn Miss Flfir- -

ence C. Miigridge of Tiburon, Cali- - t '

fornia.' " '.
' '

Rev. 'J. IdVl.ydgate officiated, tk 1

ring ceremony being used.' Thi bride
was given away by Mr. A.' 8. Wilcox.
Mr; Uaylord P. Wilcox acted h ma.
tron of honor and Mr. W. N. PUwurt -
as bes mao. .v ' '"..

The bride looked very sweet in sim--
pie gown of while crepe da chine. Her l
only ornament' was a pearl' necklace
with a platinum pendant graced by a
large pearl studded about With dia-
monds, the gift of the groom's mother.
A dainty wedding breakfast followed -

the cereinonyi ,The table was covered
with rare cloth of linen and filet lace, .
and very tastefully 'decorated with v

blush rosea and graceful festoons wf
illusion flowing down frort a banging
basket to the tall silver vases guard- -

"ing the place Cards. The palati il boms
was profusely decorated for thtt cca- - ,

sion with palms, and hanging baskets, ...
taster lilies and white crysantbemums
predominating. v ,

' ' '.;. -

The wedding party consisted cf the
family and one or two friends.: Ia
addition ' to the bridal eonplo. there
were present Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. WU- - "

cox, Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord P. Wilcox
and their two children, Alice and Al-
bert; Mr. and Mrs. W. ir. otewnrt and
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lydgate. '

After the wedding breakfast the brf--

dal couple motored to the Wilcox home -
on the beach at Hanalel, where they
win spena tneir noneymoon. -

Ijiter they will return to Honolulu,
where a home will be providd for
them, the gift of th groom' father, .

A. a Wilcox. . .','.'
'

L0.'!G SlhlLlEliluG'
.

ROV BREAKS OUT
' '

''' '(.I ," T I

"Short and Ugly Word" Passes '

Between Baggageman and ,
1

- ,

t ; ; Harbormaster s"
" -

L Tiie Jpnf (Bimmorin rew betwe
I James the baggageman, and
Captain Foster, harbormaster, broke '

out anew at a meeting of the harbor'
ooara yesterday, wnen tne short and
ugly word was passed between th two

Love recently wrote to the board, ,

complaining that he had been roughly
and unfairly treated by Foster while
in pursuit of hi duties on the wharf,
soliciting baggage. He said that Foo-
ter and Harbor Officer Calvert had
virtually attacked him. ' " . " ''

.The board took no action on the let- -

ter, and yesterday Love appeared be-
fore the board to demand that it do
so. Foster was' also present and testi- - '

tied that he had once told Love that '
be considered him "one of the worst '

baggagemen- - on the wharf." Ha eald
that Love's methods of soliciting bag. '

gage had more than once caused com- - '
plaint on the' part of passengers. , v

Ixive called Foster a liar and the
harbormaster returned the compliment.
The board didn't do anything, except
take the matter under advisement. ;

On recommendation of tho . United ;
States army engineer's office the bosrd
granted the request of A. H. Hobart, ,

superintendent engineer of. the Stand- - , :

ard American Dredging Company to be ( ;.

allowed to move the company's boats,
scows and other machinery at night ia -

the harbor. Superintendent Ilobard
wrote the board that moat of the work ,
had to be done at high tide owing to ' i

shoal water over the area which th
company is engaged in dredging,

'
. ,

Commissioner. Wakefield ' was not ' j
present at' the meeting, having depart
ed for the mainland.

,.' ', i', tt .i : " ' . .

ARE FLATLY DENIED

, '.'"' (By The Associated Press.)
IX)N DON, April ?5 The Brit'mU ad-

miralty has just issued a denial of a re-
port revived by the Germans that H- - M.
B, Dwarf openod fire pn German sailors
swimmidg iu the Cameroon River after
they had abandoned their ship, the ar-
mored German steamer Naehtigall, ia
an action of the night .of September 16,
1914.,'' The' German papers referred to
this action in the African province as
"another Baralong ease," and quoted
Lieutenant Wendling of the Nachtigall
as relating the story.

"From the time,'' says the admiralty .

statement, ' ' that the Nachtigall was
first sighted until the 'cease fire' was
sounded, the searchlight was kept
trained on the ship, and the fire of the
guns was directed at the ship only. The
searchlight was then trained on the
water to assist the Dwarf 's boats la
picking up survivors." -

. '!; ;

ALWAYS RECOMMEND IT.
In almost every commuulty' there is

some one whose life has been saved by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, Such- persons seldom
miss an opportunity to recommend it,,
and these recommendations and itsi
never failing qualities account for its
great popularity. For' sale by sll deal-
ers. Benson, Smith & Co.', 'agents for
Hwii.-'Advertiseine- ut.



PRESIDENT DETERMINES WILL ASK BRITOIIS UOLLVJEG
.

TO TALK PERCE LETCOilMCTSFOR iTFIITIlfil l
' j js js j ji

TO AID OUR ALLIES ON TO EAT LESS FOOD Chancellor Will Outline Terms Tin
rirtu
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After Thinking Over Arrcal

t Mr. Wilsca Decides
: To

ac J a' Sr.2ll Ccntincat

v. Will Be Despatched To
.;: Agaiast Ccrcins :

Made "Papa" Joffre

Overrule General Staff

Yankee Figh'ting

LenJ Their Active Aid
'

' (Associated Press By Naval Radio Service) , ' '."''
WASHINGTON, May 2 The pleas made by "Papa". Joffre to

have won and the United States will send
troops to France just as soon as the Entente Allies that
it would be wise to divert tonnage now being used for the trans-
portation of food and munitions, to the carrying of troops.- -

Such is the firm determination of the President, who has been
considering the matter from all possible angles for several days,
and was confirmed in his own judgement by the appeal which was
made to him Monday by Field Marshal Joffre and former French
Premier Vivlani, both of whom have urged the sending of American
troops to the west front for the sake of the moral effect upon the
French troops in the trenches and the discouragement of the Ger
mans opposed to them. . . -

.
.'

It was pointed out last night that the United States govern
ment is anxious to do whatever lies within its power that France
and Great Britain wish. .This feeling is particularly strong in re-

gard to France because of the sentiment of friendship between
the two republics. - ''': .

'
. Frenchmen here and abroad, since the entry of the United

States in the war have expressed their ardent desire to see the
Stars and Stripes floating above an American contingent on the
west front, no matter how small that contingent, may be.

The administration has now decided that it is possible to send
such a contingent without seriously hampering the work of creat-
ing our new armies, and purposes to act as soon as the Entente
allies give the signal. ' ' . 1 : ' "

. ; 1
. ' . --

The President in taking this step is known to have overruled
the judgement of his general staff, the members of which are op-

posed to the idea of sending troops into Europe at the present
time because of the urgent need for all trained men and officers
to whip the raw levies into Shape for active service.

The details of the plan are as yet unsettled, and it is not knowr
where the first expeditionary force to leave these shores will be
composed of regulars or of national guardsmen, or of a composi-
tion of both regulars and guardsmen. These are matters which
the President will leave to his military advisors, it is believed, buf
the officials are confident that a way to aid France with men aj
well as money and supplies Will be discovered soon.' --

'
- '

BRITISH TROOPER IS. SUNK

(Associated Press By Baval Badle Strrtct)
IX3NDON, My a-J-The British. liner

Ballarat, of 7055 tons, in the govern-- ,

ment service i a transport, ai sunk
by a torpedo on April 25, according .o

an announcement issued by the army
' pren bureau yesterday. Tbe troop-hi-

wit carrying a contingent ot sol- -

diera from the Colonies, but there was
no lose of life nor any injuriea to any
of the-- soldiers or members of the crew.

The officers and troopers aboard the
big transport ; had assembled for a
memorial service In honor of the men

. of Australia and .New. Zealand who
. bad fallen two yeara ago during the

landing of, the. British "forces on Galli-pol- i,

April 23 being set aside as 'As-se- e

Day,'' The memorial services had
just commenced when the submarine
attack was made, the torpedo striking

, Bear the propeller.' '

r',. ' ,

Following the Oral excitement at the
.explosion, the troopers quieted down,
perfect erder and discipline rivalled

PLAN TO ASSIST FARMERS
;j . v..,. w-;-

Government To Give Them Nitrates
(AsaoeiaWd Prsss By Wave! Badio 'Ssrvtes) "

; .WASHINGTON, May: la order
that an adequate .fertilisation of the
Be Id may be earrlod out by the farm-
er of the Atlantic seaboard, where the
soil hat shown, signs of exhaustion, the
government will purchase nitrates and
distribute it at cost throughout the
agricultural districts. Yesterday the
senate patmed a bill appropriating 0

for carrying out this plan.
The ' Army Bill as passed by the

liuuse was given a third reading in thn

(Associated Pr By Naval Badio Service)

2 The War
Emergency Bill,. Intro-
duced by FiUgerald,
chairman of the committee on expendi-
tures on Monday, la fulfilment of bis
pledge that the money need under the,
Army Bill would be voted promptly if
eliminated from the Army BUI Itself,
w debated in the house yesterday,
the debate ending with the adjourn-
ment for the day. The vote will be
taken today and the passage of the
measure is certain. - ?

'

The bill earrlet s tutal of -,-,827,(!531-ti53,

nipre than bulf s billion of which
is for the use , of the Navy. TJie
amnuni vnen ror , rmy pnrpoiies i

By

of Men

; .

indicate

' '' l ' ' ."' ;.('',"""' ;,. V i '
and songs and eard games passed the
Jims while the rescuing boats which
had been wirelessed for were approach
ing, The transport' floated for fou;
hours after being strdck, giving ' thi
men plenty of time to disembark, witl
their personal baggage and their pets
AH the mail was safely takes off thi
ship. ' '. ' ' .

Complaint Is being widely Voiced in
opposition eirele that the admiralty
is not giving out the actual figures re
carding the submarine losses. V ester
dayr.Lord Charles Beresford, admire!
and former lord eommissioner of thi
admiralty, in a speech complained ol
the inoompleteness of the official in
formation - given out ' regarding the
Submarine losses, which be desenbet
as "sppajling."

One. of the steamers joported sunk
yesterday by submarines was the Uru
guayaa steamer Oorinia, of 1244 tons
Although plainly marked as a neutral
she was attacked with warning. . Hoi
crew was rescued without loss of life.

senate yesterday', "passing without roll
vail, the bill going through with thi
eonscii Iption . clause as adopted origi
aally is. the 'senate Unchanged.

The meaaure is now ready to bi
taken up in conference, with the pros

fects that it will be speedily whippet
shape acceptable to both house:

and will reach the President before
the end of the week. '

The house bill permitting the En
tente Powers to recruit troops la the
United tttates passed in the 'senate and
cnes to the white House.

One Important .ameajment reiterates
the opinion of the house that the pay
of enlisted men should be' materially
increased, the amendmont placing the
minimum pay at thirty dollars a month

The measure provides, for expendi
tu res for the, aviation branch of the
service or fi i(uuu,uvu wbile the pin
chase of ordnance ealla for
000, To outfit the. new Army to be
raisen, an amount of S 7.778,000 is pro
video; .'' ' v :

PRICE OF FLOUR IS
REPORTED INCREASING

(AitocUUd Tim By Xaval Sadie rvics)
MAN, FBANC1HCO, May 1 Flour

wnt to '1.50
'
a sack and $13.40 s .bar

rel today.. ; ,., ;, i. ,

PA Y OF SOLDIERS RAISED

A impropriations For Army A ssured

WAHHINGTOItf,,,May
Appropriation
Bepreseotative

Uoyd George Will Urge Cutting

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, 'MAY 4, 191 7. -- SEMI-WEEKLY.

Consumption In Kingdom, 7
By Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent

(Assoeratse Prase Br Kaval taSie errles)
LONDON May 2 That greater ef

forts to curtail food expenditure will
have to be made by the people of flreat
Britain will be the gist of a statement
that will be delivered within a short
time by the premier, David Lloyd
Cleorg. It was announced last night
that the prlino minister intends shortly
to urge the people of the British lsleal
td cut down the amount of food they
have bees osing by a full twnnty-llv- e

per cent. The nation has taken to
meatless days'' and other means of

reducing the food consumption with
patriotic enthusiast, and it is believed
thnt the request of the prime minister
win re joiiowed in spirit and letter
where possible.1' V . . ..

The., submarine menace is reinirdnd
herr. a very. real and last night Lord
Beresford,. in, a irpeech to a large gath-iHn-

declared that the people are Jus-tiBo-

in complaining of tbe incomplete-
ness of the government's statements re
Tarditig the lofcses of shipping, by th
Hun warfare. "These loswes have bees
appalling,'.' declared his lordships

..''We mar have to fA nnr. immd navy, as well as ourselves, on
lome-gTow- food," said Premier Lloyd
jeorire in a letter whtek w rmA n
meeting of the Norwich (Norfolk) Ag
rieultural Committee April 14. The let
tertwa addressed: '.'To all worker

B land," and appealed to them to do
heir utmost to hcln rsiut all ih. f,i

tossible.
"The line which h rmu

holds against the Germans," the lttei
continues; "is held at home as well a,
lbroad. If it breaks at anr nnint it
breaks everywhere. In the fsce of
the enemv. thn .am man n ....
naval, and mercantile marine and the
wldiers gathered from every part of
our Empire hold our. line firmly. Tou
workers on land unust hold your par:
of our line as strongly.

ftvery fuU dsy's labor you do help
to shorten the atmcr1a nA u.
nearer victory. ' Every idle day, all
uiienng, jenginens tbe struggle and
makes defeat more possible. ' Therefore
la the nation's hnnnr. Iixxl.. k n
yourselves like men, and as workers on
the land do your duty with all you'
strength." . .'.

, - .....

: .

BERMAfiS CONFESS

toswindu;:gplot

Intended Circulating Report of
v . . Assassination of Presi-- : ;

Orient Wilson '1?"
(AssoeUUd Fwi By Kaval Badle Btrvlcs)

NEW TORK, May lTwo Germans
George Meyeringer and Wolf Uirsch.
confessed in eourt today that ther were
enroute to blow up the offices of the
I. P. Morgan Company when they were
arrested vj secret service men and put
in jail. Their confession uncovers sn
imasiiig plot by which, tbey eay, they
sxpeeted to profit financially. As they
tell their story, they and accomplices

ere to rap ine teiegrapn wires be-
tween Chicago, Washington and New
York, and send false reports of Presi.
test Wilson's assassination and of suh
aarine raids sloag the Atlantic coast,
'n order to disrupt the wires and pre-
vent the denial of the sensational
tews. . Then the men expected to reap

xoriuno inrougn I Be StoeK-msrke- t.

Tuu-- wuum oe aneciea zor tneir spee
dative benefit. ; ' ' , .. .

''-.- ''-- t- -

HEADS TO

GIVE WOMEN CHANCE

(As'sodaUd Press By Kaval Kadie Sai-rlc-

BEATTLE, May 8 The management
f the Puget Hound division of the

Northern Pacing Railroad yesterday is
ued orders that women were to be em-

ployed in the various branchea open to
hem and placed on the same footing
tnd paid at the same scale as the men.
)utiea, salaries end working condition
'or the twq sexes are to be equal. t ,

MADE WITH BRITISH

(Associated Press By Kaval Badle Bsrvloe)

WASHINGTON, May 2 The first
'ormal conference between tbe British
tommisslooers to this eountry and the
administration officials here laid the
.'oundation tot aa international ship-
ping agreement between the two coun-
tries. This was snnouneed last night,
iy officials of the Wilsen administra-
tion, ,

''. ';''' ', - CROUP, -- !.;
This disease is so dangerous und so

rapid in its development thnt evvry
mother of young children should be pre-
pared for It. It is very risky to wait
until the. attack of croup appears nud
then send for medicine and let the child
suffer until it can be obtained, Cham-
berlain's Cough Itemedy is prompt snd
effectual and has never been known to
fail In any ease. . Always have a bottle
In the home. For sule by all dealers
Benson, Hiuith Jt Co., u gents for Hawaii

Advertiqvmeut. ......

fAaaeoUUS Fru By Kaval Badle tsrvles) ,

NEW YORK, Jtsy 2 The possibility of (Jermany advanrina fresh terms
of peace, together with the rioting in the, ftuiwlan capitol are the" two big
tn)ne.s of talk here, overshadowing the military developments upon the wasters
front, where there is S temiiornry lull in the fighting.

The report from The Hague ' received yesterday afternoon, that the chan-
cellor intends to make public another peaee offer is. tbe Beichstag tomorrow,
as printed first in the Berliner Tsgeblatt, is taken to mean that the Internal
situation is Uermany la far worse than any one'here had believed possible.
Of course the nature of the llollweg proposals ead not be knows, but in view
of the terms outlined by the Kntente allies in response to tbe pea re notes sent
out by. President Wilson, it is believed that Germsny is pre)iered to aeeept
substantial reductions in the terms that have been suggested as hen since
the Battle of the Marne canned a ehange in her dreams of world eonquest.

- It is also believed here that the pressure of the German socialist, known
to have been increasing strongly of late, may have forced the 'chancellor to
his intended step. , j "

KRUPP PLANTS

Censor Stops VJord of Strikers
(AsaodaUd Press By

NEW YORK, May 2 The May
rome. The censorship however has closed down upon the situation dad save
for unofficial reports little is known of
the Central Empires.. ; It is unofficially
and .Essen, tbe home of the Krupp gun
vpui inn i.vwi v& iuo bihbb id ue muuiiiua wvras jruoi leasing out ittlO tne
outer world. - - ..

mm steam ERS

LOAtsEDTO ENTENTE

i
j

Two Hamburg-America- n Liners
: Will Carry Cargo To

..Allies ,

(Assodatsd Prsss By Ksval Badle Barrios)

WASHINGTON, itay 8 The admin-

istration is determined to waste no
time in getting assistance to the 's

Allies,' now fighting our flht
against the Hun oppression in Europe.
This was mado .manifest yesterday
when tbe government announced that
a number of the German ships seised
in this eountry at the outbreak of the
war would be turned over to the En-

tente Allies as cargo carriers immedi-
ately. The first of the ships to be nsed
for this purpose were the Hamburg
American liner, Pgrtonia and the Clara
Uennig. The Meunig which was seised
by the government in New York har
bor, la a ship of slightly more than one
tnousana ton ju,raeu, and is in lairly
good shape, the darneiie that her crew
did here upon orders from Berlin hav-
ing been easily repaired.' The Portonia
was also seized in New York. Her ton
nage is 1800 tons. ...'

United Htates has slready placed
considerable snip tonnage at tbe did
posal of tbe. Entente Allies, according
to Lord Percy, the shlpping.expert with
the visiting British eommusion. . Lord
Percy refuses to indicate whether or
not the ships to be turned over are thn
German vessels seized when the United
States declared war on Germany.. "

It
STOCKHOLM, April S7How com

paratively recent religious liberty is in
Sweden is recalled by the denth "t his
home in Stensberg, Orsa, of Nas Pehr
Pehrsson, pioneer of the Baptist faith
in the kingdom. Pehrsson, who was
eighty-eigh- t years old at his death,-underwen-

a long series of perwecuilns
from the suthorities.of ths sttto rhctch
in the middle of the last eentury, rod
even suffered imprisonment for .his

activities. - . 1
' t

He was twice sentenced to jull teimi
on a diet of bread Snd water. Nothing
could dampen his srdor, however, snd
his persecutions ceased after the aboli-
tion of the "Conventicle Act" a 16S8.
He became the most widely known lay
preseher in Bweden, .and founded va-

rious Baptist congregations. .
' '

i.

(Assodstsd Prsas By B aval Badle Bsrvlc)
CHICAGO, May 2 The strike of the

union bakers in Chicago, which shows
no sign of a let-u- p or settlement, Is
hitting the housewives herd. The vsst
majority of people In Chicago are now
on wbst smounts prsetleally to a bresd
ration such as is in fores tu many-o-

the European countries.

ES

LOANS TO ALLIES

(AsssoUtsd Praia By Kaval Badle Sorvlcs)
WASHINGTON, May 2 The first

Adoo last One hundred million
each have been advanced to France
and Italy, and the government is pre- -

paring to lend what aid is needed to
Bussia and Serbia, which have applied,
for assistance. ..

ARE ISOLATED

Kaval Bdl Bsrvles) .

Day strike fn Germany spnarentlv hai

the status of the Industrial situation is
reported that the Uheinlsh . urovlnees

works have been isolated so as to pre- -

. ...

UN'KNOVM AVIATOR

BOMBS DUTCH CITY

'

Zierkizee In Province of Zeeland
Almost Destroyed By Raider '

(Associated Prats By Kaval Badle Bervlos)
LONbON, May 1 Bombs were drop- -

pod in the Dutch town of , Zierkisee,
province of Zeeland. Three persons
were killed and considerable damage
done, according to the reports reschisg
here. - . s

A hundred bombs were dropped at
Zierkizee, . ytrTifally destroying the
town. The nationality of the attack
ing airplane has not been established

SUES MAUI PAPER

it,.)'','. .".,'r .t i ;r
( .The libel suit of Eugene Murphy, at
torney of Wailuku, against the' Maui
News, was concluded before Judge
Kemp yesterdsy snd submitted. Mur-
phy is suing for damages on the ground
that the publication of a story in the
News, to the effort that he had settled
a ease without the knowledge of his
client, has iajured his character.

Will J. Cooper, editor of the Maui
News, 'was the principal witness for
the defense yesterdsy. He denied any
intent to injure Murphy's character
and said he published tbe story in good
faith and merely in the routine course
of his work. j. .' ..

Dsn Case of Wailuku, argued' the
ease for the defense and Lorrin And-
rews sad William Pltmann appeared
for the plaintiff. The News' story,
according to the testimony, had its
origin in an affidavit filed in the cir-
cuit court at Wailuku. The affidavit
was fact, the'
newspaper did not learn. '

theSideiits keep

CITY HOSPITAL BUSY

Three accident cases were trested at
the emergency hospital yesterday.
Ea'rty in the afternoon You Hon, s ba-
nana pedlar from Manoa Valley, while
driving a horse and wagon near King
and Aeeaumoku Htreett, was thrown
from the vehicle when the' horse took
fright at the ringing of a street-ea- r bell,
and ran away. . The Chinaman was bad
ly. cut aDout tne race. About seven
o'clock another Chinaman, Ah I.um,
was taken to the emergency hospital,
suffering from a eut io his lip which
necessitated tbe taking of five stitches,
He refused to ssy how iis injury was
received.

At a quarter past seven o'clock
' fergt. B. Kinnamou, F Company, First
jmsnirj, steppea on tne siaewaia near
the and fractured 'his right, leg.
us wss removed from the emergency
to tbe department . hospital at Fort
(Shafter. ....... ... .. . .

'...':, ,''.

CASH FOR BREAKWATER
Nswiliwill breakwater, Kauai, is

sure of r.J)0,000 from the Territory,
provided rae federal government appro,
prlates the 1,000,000 promised. Sen.
stor Couey, author of the bill DroDos
ing the territorial appropriation, moved
yesterday to accept the bouse amend
meiits tying up tbe money n little

reiiert vn aflntktJ 1..1w' kj...
Blnugle, who bss opposed the sppropri
atiou from the outset, voted No.

... . ,. ;. v .'.

ABCHIB 3. BMITHIE8 ;'.
Archie ' ,r. .Siniih-M- . well kuAaa

throughout the Islanls. died at thru.
o tiora yesterday afternoon at his bom

i,.es will be held at three-thirt- y this
afteruoou over the axhes iu the under
taking parlors c f M. Ki Silva, burial to
be in Niiunnu Ometery. The
whs a dhorred man, s unlive of llouo

ilulu and forty four years old.'

loans to tbs membersor tue r.ntente iq Youug S near I aw. a Ine, s
were annouueed by Secretary Mc. iowiu a short illness. Funcr.l v.

night.

depot

.i

Thirty To Be Constructed In New
York and Twenty Upon

:

. the Pacific Coast '

(Asseeisted Prsss Br Ksval Badle Bervteei

NEW, YORK, May The first eon- -

tracts for the construction of thous-
ands of wooden vessels, ranging In size
from one to tbree thousand tons bur
den, which are to be Uncle Bam 'a first
reply to the menace were let
by the shipping' board representatives
here yesterdsy.- - it wss announced that
the government has contracted for thir-
ty of these vessels to be constructed
by T. C. Desmond and' Company, while
another, contract calling for the con-
struction of twenty additional ships of
tne same type was let to Bsndcrson and
Porter, ship ' builders on the Pacific
Coast. These last named will be built
t Grays Harbos and Willipa.

WASHINGTON. April 14 The Ad- -

ministration s program for building a
vest fleet or wooden cargo ships to
transport supplies to the Allies and
thus defeat the German submarine cam-
paign will be put definitely under way
Monday, when the Hhipping Board will
form a sriO.OOO.OOO corporation to build
snd operate tne vessels. r

1 be corporation will be organized on
lor the laws of the District of Colum
bin and its entire stock will be held
by the shipping board. ' In legislation
o be introduced in congress early in

the week, the board wilt ask authority
to increase tbe stock, in future if need.
d to as much perhaps SS 25,0O0.0(K).

For the , present the 50,000,000 will

Private shipyards will construct the
tlilps on a standardized plan adopted
by the shipping board . on a basis in
most instances of. 10 per cent profit
Home contracts will be let for specified
ums. The board probably will finance

ionic yards, although private capital
already is ottering minions, for: eon
strtintion of the vessels. '

Major Gen. Goethals,. who at the dl
rection of President Wilson has agreed
to supervise building of the ships, will
eome to Washington to take charge of
the work sr. soon ss he can arrange
to leave bis task of building New Jer
sey highways. F. A. Eustace, a Box
ton mining- - engineer, who, with F
Huntington-Cla- k, a New York tngl
neer, conceived the 'idea of a wooden
ihip fleet, probably will bo associated
with him. 'f t ,

The law creating the Shlppitig Board
provides for a corporation, tbe major
'ty of whose stock piust be held by the
qoard. Its Directors will be employed
by the board, who will elect their 'owe
jftirers. General Goethals probnbly will

elected yeneral Manager or the etr
oration, an Mr. r.uetace, who is an

mi ploys of the board receiving a salary
t ft a year, and Mr. Clark, utreetors.

, The 700,000 tons of German shipping
'aken over by the Government with the
lorlaration of war undoubtedly will be
lut under the corporation, as win tbe
Austrian ships now in custody of the
rInited Htates. The general opinion is
hat the German and Austrian owners
vill be paid for the. vessels' use during
he war and for tbe ships themselves if
.bey are lost or are retained.

The story of how the wooden ship.
"Minding plan grew from an idea eon
seived simultaneously by two mining
sncineers until it has takea a place oo
he forefront of America's war policy
eveals that Yankee inventive genius
tnd ingenuity' were as ready to meet
ha nreaent. cmerirenev aa aft aiiv tim

bf national stress in tbe past.
' After Mr. Eustace and Mr, Clark had
beon called to Washington by Chairmar
Denmaa of the Shipping Board, and the
board concluded to take up the plan
Mr, Eustace decided to interest General
Goethals fend went to lay the idea be
fore him. The' canal builder immedi
ttely seised on the plan as ths one way
by. which ths United States eould do
moxt to aid the Allies in defeating Ger
many, Then General Goethals was toll'
the' board wished him to take ehargi
of the work. Beluctant at first to leave
his post in New Jersey, be finally war
convinced the nation needed him.

General Goethals was chosen to head
the work, it wss explained tonight, for
three rcssons his capacity, bis German
descent, and as a testimonial to the
loyalty of American eitisens of Teu-
tonic ei traction, snd becsuse be is eon
sidered the one man in the United
Stated most offensive to Germany. Ger
nany, it has been said, has never for.

given the man who constructed the
eanal when German experts . said it
eould not bs accomplished.

In their efforts to persuade General
Goethals to tske charge of building the
ships, it was pointed out tbst he prob
sbly would spend before tbe wsr wai
over as much as or more than war
sxpeodod In building the eanal,

CARRANZA TAKES HIS
. SEAT AS PRESIDEN

(Assectatsd Prsas By Kaval Badle Srvlo)
CITY OF MEXICO, May I Preal

dent Venuatiaao Carranxa of Mexico
formally took office today, the first
constitutional president Mexico has had
sinus ths ssssssl nation of Francisco
Madera, who succeeded Porflrio Diss.

REP0RTS0N SINKING
(Associated Prsss By Kaval Bedle service)

WASHINGTON, Msy I U, 8. Con
sul (Skinner of reporting to-

dsv on the sinking of tbs American oil
tanker Vacuum, confirms the report
that Lieuteneut Thomas, commander bf
tbe naval gun erew, and some of h
men, snd Captain Harris, the vessel
skipper, and soma of bis crew are still
misting snd probably lost. '

- AN IMPROVED CUISINE
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Bocaaw el its toale aad laxative elect,
LAXATIVE. BROMO QUIM1N will k lot. nd
betunr thaa ordinary QuiaiM. Dooa not eauas

rrvowaiwsa. nor rlueiag I the head. Be.
tncBibrt, kbete is only mo "Bronte Ouljiue.'
11m sloatra of 8. W, Crave (a oa -

III HID f'"";'. j i'li V '

FIGHTING IS

TREMENDOUS

Nearly Twenty Thousand Gcrmap

Prisoners Taken By the British .

Troops Under the Command of
Field ; Marshal . Haig 7 Alone -

HUNDREDS OF HEAVY GUNS

ALSO FALL TO OUR ALLIES

Howitzers and Trench ' Mortars
Tooether With Machine

'
Guns

Add To the Huge Booty Follow
' ing Battle Along Arras Front
..... 1

'm ' ' ' ' '

(Assoeisted Press By Baval BadU Bsrvlca)

Ntw TORK, May 2 Details
the fighting upon the .

western front are few today, and
all that is known Is that the .

struggle upon which hangs the
ate of the Wotan line is being

pressed by Field Marshal Haig
with vigor. 7' " v

. '7
The British war press-burea-

u

ast night issued a formal state
ment of the results accomplished
by the attackers since April 1,
and the list is a formidable one.

All told more thaa nineteen
thousand, three hundred and for-t- y

prisoners fell into the hands cf
the British during the month, in
the fighting that extended' from
lorth of Lens to the neighborhood
)f Saint Quentin. ,

'

The number of guns seized by
:he attacking British forces in the
jame period is 'regarded by mili
tary experts as out of proportion
o the number of prisoners taken,

and this is accounted for by the
heory that the German losses in
(illed must have been exceeding-- y

heavy. All told the British cap
tured two hundred and fifty- -
seven big guns and howitzers, to- -'

gether with two. 'hundred"' and
twenty-seve- n trench mortars of
all sizes. V" '

The number of machine cuns
talcen during the month was also
ery large, more than 470. hav-n- g

been recorded.
All of these, figures are. in ex-)e- ss

of the large numbers of guns
of all sizes which the Germans
jestroyed rather than allow them
to fall into the hands of the
3nemy, or which were wrecked
jy the British artillery fire before
the infantry reached them.

The struggle for the control of
ihe air still goes on, and Monday
the;; British were successful in
iowning nine of the Teuton aero-olan- es

while nine others are be-lev- ed

to have fallen within the
aerman lines. Nine of the British
Tiachines are reported missing.

Berlin claims that a French
storming attack failed between
Prosnes and Auberive. Twenty-fiv-e

British and French airplanes
and five balloons were downed
on the western front, says the
same report. 7 ;

'.

SLAV DEMONSTRATION

HALTED BY OUTRAGES

(AsaecUted Press By Maval Badle Ssrvtcak
PKTKOOBAD, May S Bombs wpre

pitched iuto a mass of men Snd women
mart-bin- In eV political demonstration
yssterday. Rifle wero also Brod into
ths group, killing souio. Tbo authorl-tlf- a

Inter idnfsrit thr ritv. dwUriii.j
turn "oiii.v tuuuuiuu or eut. aura ot iui
national liberty would have ,fcn s.ble o' such revolting nets, whk-- miht
have endBiiferiHl our go vei niueut and
lolnproniiHcd our liberty." , ....

; .. t e
'

.

'BRITISH ARE WORRIED
(AsMMilatod Proas Br Naval Eidlo 8rvlc)

KVy YORK. May 8 llenorts from
London Inst uijjlit adinitti-- tb'nt Bn-n- t

, uncus! nM ts growing in (JrRt llritiiin
over the submarine situation.

t
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OVERFOUR L1ILLI0N

PAID III BONUSES!

Figures Show Japanese Received

. More Than Half With the
Filipinos Poor Second 4

,

The bonus paid throughout the Terri-

tory by the member of the Hawaiian
Hngar Planters' Association for the
year en. ling Ortolier 31, 1916,'amounted
to the splendid total of 4,00.l,fi84.99, of
which the Japanese plantation labor-
er received conaiderahly more than
hulf. Next to them, tut very far be-

low, fame the Filipino, who received
total slightly larger than that received
bv the Portuguese laborers. ' ;

"The complete data regarding th bo-

nuses paid out, an published herewith,
were furnished The Advertiaer by Royal
1). Mend, director of the burean ef la-

bor and statistics of the plasters' asao-riatio-

The bonus -- was paid at the
rate of forty-on- e per cent for the first
five months "of the year, and at the rate
of sixty on and a half per cent for the
last eove month). : ;

By Nationalities
The totals received by the various

nationalities working on the plantations
were: '..
Americana ...,. S'T.2n.H.t
tlawaltllllft HU.IKI.M

'

I'ortn HI' sua M
1'orl naiirw ........ ...... n.ari.M

, LiH.M.fl
KiwMtitn ...... H.1MH.20

KlU'OllfM ...... '.'2.
.IsoHiM-n- e ..,.. ...... B.2' mr.:3
'hhie ............ jril.!l 44

Korean JUV1W7.7H

All other .... ...,,.' 2.uio.:w

Total., .'...l....... ..., (XU.W14.U9
,

f -t

Payment By Island
- The laborers of Oahn and of Hawaii
received practically the same amount
and tho of Maui and Kauai came
fairly nlore together as to totals. ' The
payments by. islands werer '

III wall .....,.$1,ifl1TfM
Mnnl .. ....... KMl.fKlH
'nhn . ........ l.Kfi.1 Wi

Kauai . ....... VlU.tttt.4U

Bonn Payments Bine 191i '

The inynien of botioies to the plan-
tation laborers was inaugurated in,Ha-wai- i

in nd imsome of thn yvar
prior to the banner period of 19li the
I'ti.yinents, were substantial.- Altogether
they show the total bonuses for the
Islands to have been nearly Ave and a
half million dollars. .. The figures by
years are:.. ... ,, :i. .;: ';; -., ( ';

) months of WX
U KKrllllll f UM I, I't........ ;. 4.71H..J
12 inonltw ft lt'14. T, 1Mll.02.-- i. kl
I t UMMllh of 1MI3. Mj.4.'i1H4
12 ui..ulu of 1U1H, &iUi atf. 4.0Ul.lMi4.l

Total. .,...5.4:.812.24

CONTIUUES TO I
ili

Complete Data of Shipments and
Mill Conditions Unavailable '

Willett A Gray rejorts the Cuban
(Tit lint ion continuing t clear up, in
their Weekly Statistical Journal of
April 12. The Journal says: - '

Cubft.-TT- he figures are slightly small'
cr this woek. 8ix Port statistics are
the nly complete ones so far available
elihougk conditions in the inland eon-tinn- e

to improve, an indication to this
effect being tan nnaaimous vote of bpth
bouses of eotigrens, on April 7th, in
paiwing the declaration of war against
tiermany, on .President Menocal's

showiuu all political par.
ties working ; in harmony with the
i; sited Btatcs. Six Ports figures fol-

low: Roceipts 4,ri5 tons, exports te
Atlantic ports 4;l,20t Hons, to. New Or.
leans K;i2 tons and 3357 tone to Knrot,
a total of 55,nB tons; stack &00,;otl

tons. .: ...).' '

foinidcte advices of exports for the

vk are received from tke following
nut (torts: . .

from Cuantnnamo to U. B.. Atlantio
'Ports 40V) tons. '

I

From Oibara to U. B. Atlantic Porti
41)00 tons. .' rom

Manati to U. 8. Atlantic
s;m)'. tons.-

'
.. ' ;V '

Kria Manrjinillo-ta- - U.' R Atluntio
PortB 2TK tons; to Korope 2HI0 tons. ;

From Juiaro to Euroje 6.H51 tons. ;

From Paerto Padro. to' JGurope 040(

t0Total exports to V. R AtUutio Ports
34,145 tons.

Total exports to Kurojie 12,751 tons.
These outports exjwrts, taken togeth-

er, are 2fi,89 tons, showing thai evi-

dently the proluc.tion in the eaattirn
portion of s of goal vol-

ume. The exports of this week lt
vrar frem all ports of the Island were
:,H,1K7 tons to U. a Atlantie ports,
10 055 tons to. New Orleans and 17;iiiJ
toiis to Europe, a total of toua.

The six ports and owtperto oximhU as

riven above are 82,294 tons this year.
The stock iu all ports of the iidnud Is

cHtiniatcd at 6ti5,(K)0 toon. Visible
production' to April 7th Is stimatd at
1 i(i.l,ii7U tons, against cerreseudinii
flrures of 1,976,21)2 tons and 1,.152,77
tons for the two previous years. :

rVattcred rains were rcjwwted early
in the week. ' Later cables gnve details
if tjeiieriil heavy rains in the western

pntvii siid seattered rains In the
sections, while ntlr fubles ro

eeived bv us mrly state that gouoral

liht showers have occurred in western
' "iiiuvim'BS, '

"

l1 AR TAX CLOUD

AFFECTS MARKETS

Refiners Believe Sugars (n Stock
'. 'Will Pay' Same As Sugars '

Yet To Be Made , ' '

Since onr report ol the' thirteenth
instant the, option mnrVeJ, in its capa
city a a barometer, kept steadily climb

ing until Wednesday morning when
sharp' . 'recession started In and the
downward tendency' eon'tinnca this
morning, writes the New' York eorres
pondent of a local sugar bouse. ,

A(ril and May shipment Cubs which
were on offer-o- Tuesday at are
today offered nt 6 without interest'
Ing rc doers. It is true the jnsatitie
offered are not large' but refiners arc)

in fairly ' comfortable position and
are not disposed . to anticipate the
course of events. ''

The proposed legislation,, which inl
diestes n tax' on refined sugar as it
passes into consumption, is restraining
any tendency to speculation for it is
believed that all refined en car not in
physical possession' of ultimate eon.
aumera at tho date of enactment will
have to pay the tax. " '

(

Big Btockt Stored
We understand that speculative In

tcrests have stored ia warehouses very
considerable quantities of refined sugar
in the belief that sugar bought prior
to the passing of such a law be ex-

empt, but competent opiuioa i insis-
tent in stating that nil such sugar will
be the first care of the internal rev- -

enue officials whose business it will be
to ferret out any attempts at evasion.
Consumers Stock TJp

Meantime said ultimate eonsnmer has
taken time by the forelock and ia large
numbers bus anticipated- - his wants for
from six to eight months skead. Bo-fin-

have made some slight attempt
to put a Stop to this practise which only
has tkejefloct of making a bad situa-
tion worse and is driving the price up
in some localities to' prohibitive figures
to the 'greet detriment of the small
consumer - whose pocket book does not
permit of bis anticipating his wants in
this manner:; " ', . f. t t

CfuhntTrolgiufeising'' 1?'f k '.:
The freight situation in Cuba is still

acute but we hear that ia some esse
sellers of raw sngars rather than de-

fault on their eon tracts have given as
additional ten cents per one hundred
pounds ' to the ship-owne- as extra
freight saeney, it being estimated that
this concession will offset the higher
rates of insurance on hulls mid the in.
creased wage to seamen. The asking
rate of the Ward Line fast boats today
is seventy rents per one hundred
pounds from Havana to New York.
Itegular cargo boats are asking about
five cents less from the north side and
aliout five ctjnts more from the south
aide.. ',. , .. '...., ;

BrlUtfi Ara Baying ,' ''
All of this week the British Commit

sion has been 'buying Cubaa f. o. K
the' Island at aboat 4J0 which means
in view of the freight rates mentioned
above from fifte to 5.00c C, k, . New
York. Their total purchases are esti J

mated at about 100,000 ton during the
pant ten days. ' -

In this oouneetion it ia reported in
the telegraphic news today that n
coasumer in Great Britain will, be per I

m it ted to have more than two week
supply in his possession at nay one time I

and that revenue officers are empower-
ed

'

to rater and search houses suspect.
ea or hoarding for which ' offense
sharp, penalty is prescribed. Huch a
law, if enforced, would be very pro-
ductive' revenue producer in this vici-
nity todsy. .;,'';.. .'.;:..'
Cuban Six Porta

Figurea for six ports ia Cuba tn the
elrd of last week follow: '',

't . i, Klmelv ' (Inma
Iteectpt '.,.".'..., "i.oo lous R't.OliO tons
KxiMirts liH.rmi 40. 1 14 .

Ht.ick .;; ;.. 61(1.500 i B14.123,
Kionrta north

listtera ... 20.000 ton 83.401 ton
Kiimru lu New Ur

leans IT;-.- ...... J2n0 ; 7.4HH j
nxHirt t Ksroiie. 7..VJ0 i . ,2T

'

XlndiBif Short mius . i

s are still closing down for
the season far short 'of their expecta-
tions. "

, '' . , ; '

This condition of affairs applies par-
ticularly to Centrals away from the
const and in the province of Cumaguey,
The great Clianarra and Delicias fae?
tone are said to be turning Out mora
aiga than last year and. the whole sev-

enteen factories of the Cuba Cane Hugar
corporation are grinding steadily and
without interruption.'' 1

Later today the American took 3,000. . . i f i .
y ihiie;s iuuii mi prompt suipoinu

0"4e u. r. There are farther oner,
lairs at S 51tc and Porto Rioos at
tl.27 C. I. P. which may lute be taken
at .

e lower. These lots are in the
hands of weak hoklera uj it is pre-
dicted that with these offerings out of
the way a stronger market will .' der

J velop, ..;
'

r H 'Heflned Sugar '; '"''.' All refiners are Said today to be out
of the market exeupt the' Ameriean
which continues to dole out ' sugar.
They quote 7H basis. ' The report en
the street is that very large buyer of
refined sugnr have offered as hitfh-e-

N, for 25,000 barrels, bnt refiners
have alL the business they ran take
care of fur the next sixty dye and do
not feel like taking on mere business
uven at this tempting figure so long as
their supply of raw aujsr remains du-

bious. ,.'. - '. '.' .

r Wbai is- causing some wonderment
umoiig those conversant with the facts
is that while brokers seem to be un-
able, to buy auar frow reuneis grocers
in many nectitjus are udviniug their
rubtomer to buy and are prepared to
deliver by the Luirel.

HAWAIIAN

WW i
1 . A '.
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11 lil LOUiSIAIIA

Sugar Trust and Planters Get
On Common Gr6urid For V

Mutual Benefit'

That the trouble which wss of long
standing between the cane planters of
Louisiana and the American Hugar Re-

fining Company and which culminated
in the filing of one hundred nd eighty-eigh- t

Suits agfiinxt the 'trust by .the
Louiirinnans, the damage claimed run-
ning up, inte tb million, was due to
mutual errors of judgement und not
of heart. and iulcut, is the statement of
President Babst, made in a letter to
the Louisiana business Interests.

A letter from the rcpresentntive
of the Mat to President

Babet, ssidt ' " - - ,
;' ... ' . .

.,

Not In Bent Interests -
'.'The unanimou consensus of opin-

ion Of Is that the in-

terests ef the City end Htate would be
best served by the discontinuing of
the present ouster proceedings.".

"There are now pending other suits
brought by planters."
' ' Solely in the interests of the City
of New Orleans and the htate of Lon-isinn- a,

we deprecate the eontinuaaco of
this litigation."

"A judicial adjustment would not
create any better feeling."

"Therefore in the spirit of loyalty
to the common interest, we nsk yon to
make what may seem to yon to be con-

cessions in order to reach some ngree-me-

with the planters that may lessen
this prejudicial litipstion." The letter
Is signed by the following persons:

' Martin lihrman, Mayor.
Now Orleane Associution of ' Com-

merce, by George H. Davis. .

New Orleans Board of Trs.de,' by M.
J. (Sander. .. .

New Orlcnns Cotton Exchange, by
Wm. Mason NmitH. '. ...

New Orleans Clearing House Asso-
ciation, by L, M. PonL

New Orleans Htock Exchange, by A.
M. Huger.' ; ' ' :

.Louiaiana Sugar and Rice Rxchange,
by authority of the board of directors,
J. C. Murphy, president. '.

P
-

Contiue.tors'- and Dealer' Exchange,
by A. M. Loekett.

Board of Commiasioners, Port of New
Orleans, by W. B. Thompson, president.

' New Orleans Auction Kxchunge, by
W.i- A. Kernaghaa. '

New Orleans Joint Traffic Bureau, by
C H. Ellis, chairman.

' Joint tVifercnee of New Orleans Ex-
changes by Ernest Lee Jahneke, chair-
man. ' '

Ready To Get Together
In reply to the above letter President

fiabst said ia rartr ' "It is a mutter of
gratification nrr me' to state to you
that-- definite basis of settlement has
now been established.' I look with con-
fidence upon the future course of the
company in Louisiana. ' When errors
arise on either side they will be errors
of fset and of judgement and not ef
heart and of intent. "" Coincident with,
thia settlement certain trade regula-
tions, agreeable ts both refiners and
planters, have been agreed upon, in- -

eluding a trade laboratory similar to
iew iork, the getting together on
what it is believed will be a harmonius
and tirofltaW workinir basis for both
planter and refiners. V -

Tb rug of Truce :':yi:
.The letter of the president of the

American' Hugar Refining' Company, la
iuii, was; f

"New Orleans, Louisiana," April d.
1917. .

.' I
"Dear Hir: I beg to acknowledge

receipt of your cordial letter of March
8Hth, banded to me en my arrival in
New Orleans Wednesday morning, tho
4th instant.'.'....

."The negotiation referred to by
you for the settlement of the
'planter damage saits have been
conUancd aiace my arriVat It is a
matter oi gratification for me to state
t you that a definite biisia of settle-
ment has now been established. Powers
of attorney authorising settlement
have been tiled in all the 188 suits ex-
cept frem three individual plaintiffs.
In view of the general deHire on both
side to maka,the settlement unanimous
and final, provision has been made for
an extension of time to these throe
plaintiffs

k - ....In. t
which

.
to accept the terms

m inn
- 'In the reaching of this point of

t common consent and of mutual
your deliberate judgement and

faith that a settlement by the company
1 would not be misunderstood by the

people or business interests of Louisi-
ana has been of persaasive inducement
and will be of future reliance.

"In all thenegotiations of the last
year and a half covering these com-
plicated legal entanglements, both of

.a public and a private character, the
writer has met with such uniform
courtesy and with such a high spirit

j of fairness that he looks with confi-
dence upon the future course of the
eooipany i Louisiana. When error
arise on either side they will be errors

f fact and of judgement and not of
heart aad of intent.
This Tims of War
- "In view of the grave" and clouded
day now a( dawn on our aatiivn hori-on- ,

it is a eolueideuee of more than
pawing lmjiortaikte to Louisiana that
peace ha com into the affairs of her
moat important industry. With the
stopping of the waste of internal strife
and with tha Inauguration of a

program, the Louisiana sugar
industry bus bee placed in a poaltion
to jsieft ili patriotic duty. Hy
ot its g! food value and ioniani-fiv- e

cheapnem, Ug:ir ha growu ineai- -

jnrably in Importauce since the begin- -
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SUFFERED MARKET

Cancelled Shipping Contracts and
J

' Gave Ship Owners Chance.
"

To Make New Ones ;

One effect of the declaration of war
egninat (.cnnnny by the United Ststes
ha been to strengthen the market for
raws by tho ii.lvantae taken of the
ilecliirkl ion by ihe ship owners, accord-
ing to a summary of the situation made

jby Willett 'a 8m;ar Bulletin, under date
of April 1.1. Tbnt summary says: I

I "Tho rennwed strength of the raw
market this week apears principally
due to the of war betwnea

'
the V'nited Statos and GetOiany ea Prii
dny last. Such declaration automatic.
ally . cancelled many freight contracts,
and whs immediately taken ndvantnge
of by the ship owners to demand higher
ratos than prevailed under the old con-

tracts. Charters are also placed upon
a trip basis, but as ninny of the old
long term contracts were at a lower
Tate tlmn for trip charters, the new
rates have a yet not advanced greatly
over the old trip rates.
'"As there are now but few place

where ships rsn go that are not men-

aced by war, there seems little danger
of many neuirnl bottom being removed
from the Cuban trade. '

Nona Actually Removed
"As to American bottoms, no ship

have actually been removed from this
service as yet and it ia not anticipated
that they will be removed unless they
are ncednd by the United States Gov-

ernment. When thia will be, if it oc-

curs at all, Is not yet clear. We most
take into consideration that the United
Htale. government in aommandoeriog
the ships in tho Cuban and Porto Rica
trado inunt eonaidor that these chip
carry a most important food product
which neither the United States nor
their Allien can do without.

"Bui;ur in now coming forward at a
rate sullici-sii- t to keep sup.
plied, and the reuievnl of ships from
this trade does fot at this time seem
justified. - : -

"In spite of rho reported delay ia
sailings from Cuba, the reeeipta at Afc
Inntic (torts continue satisfactory and
the cabled exports this week are up tt
normal. With '"ample stocks of raw
sugars in Atlantic ports there soems ne
good reason f r large advance
in prices at the present time, and it i

to be noted that (be difference betweea
raw and refined prioe is about normal.
It is believed that advances tn refined
are apparently the result of pressure
from eonnnmnrs to buy refined in erfeoHl
of actual needs,,, ,, ,

m
ONLY ABOUT m

'

The sugar beet outlook fur the com-
ing eairrpaiga is about fair at the pres-
ent time, report Willett k Gray. A
normal acreage is beiug planted in Cali-
fornia, with thinning ami other field
work well under way In instances, but
the late upring Is beginning to worry
the grower in some other sections of
the country, - 'Borne increase1 is looked
for in Utah and Idaho, and pemihly it
Colorado, owing to a higher scale for
beets promised in this Htate. In Ohio
and Michigan proerts are somewhat
brightor, cwing to the compromise be-
tween the sugar companies and grower
and the calling off of the threatened
strike by the farmers, who were influ-
enced by the . higher ; prices obtaining
for other crops. '

Fifteen new factories are under con-

struction for the coining season, with
several other contemplated. - - .

ning of the European war. With Our
ow entrance into that war, Louisiana
with it sugar ; producing resources
takes even a more important place ia
tha industry.-- Fortunate, therefore,
that the Louisiana industry stands un- -

ajid. ready to discharge its public
(itt-- . , , f

f" Your letter speaks of the eonv
JpanyV rulatioaship to the Htate Under

tlu 4usler suit. Thia rolutiouihip i

'still unohaagod. In view, of the war,
! the Caaimette Heftnery has become of
greater neceasity to the state, and eve

J to the nation than when we last dia-
euitKl that matter- - ' Ptir from the
thought of dismantling that great

plant, it would be of dietinct
I advantage si of fur reaching lm-- i

poi tagce conh your own suggeatton
nd recommendations be given early

effect by .the Ktato. The eompany
'should be. put in position to consider
improvement and investments which

! hae already bnuu halted tixi long, t

I "In vivw of w lint we', eoiwlder the
, generous cnnc.eVsionit on our part in
Jreui'.hiug a banis of settlement ef the
' private i suit, but freo from the as--

1
sumption of legnl or moral liability
under thorn it U confidently hoped that
you will continue your public spirited

I efforts to elimiuute olno tli public
canie for controvery.

, "in cottciii.ion. permit me to ri- -

ciprocat your personal word of eon--

Silence, public spirit ent capacity or
New Orlei ns biutiucss men, through
tlicii with Mick other and
with their City Govemmoiit,' ,is ine
of the mt beartijning facts in Auierl-:i- o

A iv f ) si life. Very- - truly yours, '

"KAlIL l.,",lUBy'r. I'iCKiiient ,

."The '"AiiiAvicati ingnr Kcflning Com- -

pany,"

P17. SFMT WFF.KT.Y.
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- o;.I SUGAR CROPS

Prominent Producers Inclined To

.Look For Lessened Produc---
' tion During Present Year

fiaj Fact About Sugar:
Eipresnion of prominent sugar pror

ducer on the effect upon the sugar in-

dustry, of the entry of the United
States into tho world war, and upo
tk possibility of increasing production
to meet the demands of this nation, and
its allies, show that there is little pros-
pect of materially increasing the outf
iut ef either beet or cane sugar during

the present year. 'The best that eat
h4 done, according to the opinion of
thoite in clnao touch with the situation
Is to be;in now to plan for 'a largel)
increased production in the season of
1918-1- should th war last beyond the
coming inmraer. '

Beet Producers' Position' ' i

W. L. Petrikin, of th Great Western
Bugar Company, in a statement to
Fact About - Hugar, on this subject,
says: . '"."It will lie possible for sugar beet
production' to be Increased this year
to the extent necesf ary to meet the
demand. On account of the severe com-

petition presented by the high prices
of other farm products fewer sugar
beets will be grown in Colorado this
year than laat. Arrangements are be
ug perfected to pnt all the factories

into operation ten days earlier than is
customary, but the farmers are not
planting as many sugar beets as usnal
because they can get such high prices
for other farm products that they eo
sider these more profitable to cultivate.

"Another-facto- r that threaten to
have a serious effect on the beet sugnr
output is the serioss shortage of labor.
Our immigration has been .work-
ing through the Eastern, Southern and
Middle Western Htate and ' ha oo
eeeded ia bringing Several thouand
families t Colorado to locate. This
however, will not make op tho entire
shortage nor provide tho farm labor
necessary to cultivate an t iuoresscd
acreage of beets even if it could be
contracted for." ,!

Lower Production Predicted -

"In my opion it is doubtful if th?
sugar producing; sections of the United
Btates will be able during the coming
season to turn out ns large a percent-
age of tha total requirement of the
r.otintry s they have this sesson,.' said
E. C. Howe, of the ' American Boot
Hugar Company. "Much of our factory
help and .many of our sugar beet grow-

er and laborer represent" the German
and Mexican elements of the popula-
tion. It tia uncertain w hat their atti-
tude will bet Although , no serious
trouble is expected a scarcity of labor
for the beet industry during the Min-
ing season seems to be unavoidable." (

One of the largest producer la
Louisiana, In a special interview with

representative of Fact About Bugar,
explained that production lu Louisi-
ana this year could be increased only
by sacrificing seed cane needed for th
next planting, a policy wbir.hhe d

a poaitivcly hort-slghte-

, "Owing' to the nature, of the cane
sugar industry," he said, "it is impo-aibl- e

to increase production immedi-
ately. : If it is decided to incroase the
production, largely for 1D18 it will be
necessary to rut dowa flio output some-
what ii 1917, beoauee it will b neco
sary to withhold additional seed can
in the. fall from thi year's crop. Bo

far the Industry is undacideil whether it
will l better to produce all the sugar
possible thin year in view of the possi-
ble scarcity due to the unexpected cur-

tailment of the Cuban crop through in-

ternal trouble in tb island. This muit
be decided luter. ". ') ' .'ji ' ',:
Lnl8lsjia Plantar Loyal j

"Louiaiana sugar planters, howevei.
like all good Americans, are loyal to the
country and to the President and will
da whatever is found necessary and to
the' beat Intercut of the nation. AO
sugar planter will plant in corn,-oat-

peas aud kindred crops til land not
now planted in cane in order to socur
useful crop quickly. .' ' i

' " Louiaiana sugar platters hoj that
if it is the plan f the administration to
increase the preeeat tariff on sugar or
to impose a consumption or other tax
in order to tais part Of th necessary
fun is to carry oa the war that thia will
b ilou promptly nd bwoiiia effectiv
at ouce so that the object of such meas-

ures may not b defeated, Bhould a
consumption tax be imposed it should
be nis'le to rover sugars imported in
bond fur retiuing purposes to be ft-por- tl

as otherwise th present duty
woald be counterbalanced and the cane
grower might fear to increase hi acre-
age notwithstanding that his loyalty to
the present need of the country would
prevent' his taking exception to such
omission at th present time." ,
Darreaacl Can Supply ., '

"Unfortunately the outlook at. tho
present tim is for a 'smaller cane sup-pl- v

thaa in 1914," said F. H. Arnuttron,
wfia reiresents important Porto Kiran
proilu'-ln- interests, "The estimate of
the Cuban crop, which was originally
.1,jiO0,IH)ri tons) has been reduced to a
uiuxiiutuh of 2,800,000, this large re.lud-tio- u

beiug caused by unfavorable
weather conditions, affecting the can
yields, and also by the recent iosurreo-tio- n

in Ciba, rauaing labor to be fright-
ened aud leavs its work, and by the de-

struction of large areas of rati in the
lields by ihe rebels. The dual outcome,
iu Cuba will be laruly de(eudeat upon
the weather conditions prevailing from
uow on to the end of tha troj, but it

THIRQ OF CHDP OF REVEEIUE FEATURES

1917 is sniFPEDV y;iiEiii::;;Eo

Sugar Factors' Estimate of Their
Plantations Now Placed,

r ; At 523,320 Tons ''

The latest estimate of this year's crop
of thos plantations associated with th
Hmrer Factors foots up to a total of
628,320. tons. ; Of this new crop, which
began to tnove on December S, there
had been shipped up to April 80 a total
of 19,142 tons.'

The following segregation, of theae
figures. ha'. beu prepared by A. M.
Nowell: ; . ,

. - hrne1 " ' '

. i.-- . , io.v. ;'.:';.'. to
". 'Apr. :to, '17, Last Crop

'lllltvs Katlniali
rtairntlen Agr. ...,,,, . 2.T.-- it U.oort
IIoiiuiuu 8'iniir Co. ...... a,.v.i l,.'m
IIuobm Xuaar (".,..,.-- . ; lil
tViiewkee Hutrar t o,...,. h a.tj:i 10..MK)

Wallnks Hnsiir t o i e.r7.i
Hawalia fmnmeretal... 2H l 1H S...v)
Hawaiian Kinnir Co n.HH'i
Kantian Hiucar Co.. 3.41'i .7..VIO
Knolav Hnsar lo Mlo:2) 'Kotaala Pug-a- Co.,....,. CU'OO

Mnnl A nr. Co . J4.7TH
Mcllryile fOKr Co.,.,.. 4.WS1 IU..")"")

Unv Farm 1'lauts. . . , . . 1

tlatmll Mill (' 1.1HT 3..VO
Kekah Xounr Co.. tt. Kit
Klpahiiln liiinnr Co...... . tl a.f.oo
K"loa Hiisar Co.,.,..... 4t h..si
Ithne riantatton 14 21

Onho 8upar Co.......... 10 Mil :t: oni
Pioneer Mill l:l.t.vi .'J'JIWalmrs Huar Mill

1okaa Hiiifar Cu. . )i!ai

Kwa llsntatlon rj.oow X Soil
iVataliM Aer. t'o. ....... no. too
Ifamiikiia Mill .......... 3. .".Ml 11. urn
Kaiwlki Hnvar ..... l.l't 4..VI
Kukalan llnntstl.Hl. . .... 1 :.l 4
1 4inpa hoe tree 8Uf(ar Co.. B.K.' 1..-k- i
t'ntou Mill - a4 A

Walakea fujnr C.,.,.i .lt.70'1 iM"0
Ola KiiM-a-r () ISO (K1
Ilonokaa Sngsr (....,.. K.1oi
Pnclttc Husar Mill....... ttdt.V 7.
Makes Hnuar to......... 12.500
Hawt Mill riuutatioa

Cwupanr .............. ' 8.400

Totnt.. HW.14J 028,X-'-

Shipment combined.

PHiUPPINES BME
'

RECORD LAST YEAR

i.i-

bugar txpons ,
FiftwV Pop Ppnt

Above Those of Previous Year

"Sugar production in 1918 brok all
previous, records in th history of th
islands,',' state a Philippine govern-
ment report, 'export amounting to
332,158 long tons, exceeding by 75,000
tons the previous high record of the
islands, established during the P(ianiHh
regime, and being 12 1,000 ton above
the exports of . 1915. Though thera
were larger shipment to both tb Amer-

ican, and Oriental markets, freight rate
and the heavy Cuhn production con-

tinued unfavorable to the iakiag, by
tb United States of the large propor-
tion of the crop, that was a feature of
earlier years ef free trad and greatly
increased British purchase, . which
amounted to about twenty per eout of
the total, famished the most couspicn-en- s

l'oatnrw ia the distribution of th
yeas' total.- Centrifugal and high1
grade sugars, the product of recent mill
installations, are beginning to assume
considerable imprtauce iu th trade,
and to this may bo attributed a further
reduction in import of refined sagar."

The distribution of exports is given
herewith: '",-;- ' .'

Tnna Vslu
I'liltcd HUt.-- s . IJil.KOl

'
IHH.CI..II1

China . , ... . r s.y:iti4 . 1. mho. 4.44

lloiiKkong ....... hl.tnai ; 2.Ho.yin
Jnrwtn .... 'Mml . 1.MH.410
OiUer cuuutilea.. ..,' 7S.271 3 8.11l.4laJ

Total........... JLK.IM 1H,SkT,5U3

-- 101
T- Vslue '

Cnlle-- I flutes .. HI.M3 a.vui.5H0
idlua aritr'., 1 81H.070
Konifkon 51 01T .4:S47
a'WII :. 1.4VK

Utlwr countries .' lll.Mi8 IU1.4U

Total ...i.i-.- ;...'.... V,Vt9
'

$11,810,215

Sugar MAittiuis;
OFFER THEIR SERVICES

' DFNVEB, May 4 Officer of the
Mtata. Kuirav VfaHiif-lctur.ira- '

Asf uciation have seat to President W'il-jso-

a formal offer of their er vliies In
I any capaeity that he ni'ay deem ' neer

easary. A committee baa been. ntiud
by the president of the Corporation. U.
O. I. spin, to cooperate dirccty with the

' 'sgovernment, --

does not aeem probable tbnt over 2,750,-00-

tons can he hnrveated. '.""In Porto Kk-o- , where plHiitjng were
largely in excess of 1910, a largo reduc-
tion from the original estimate of the

inn miiat lm ennai.lered. This rOil lie- -

i;,.h haa been cauaed bv i.or vleld of
tho cniie'due t unfavorable weather
aud the damage- - don by two hurricanes
which vixited the island Inst fall. A
conservative estimate would plnea this
reduction at 100,000 tons.";,

i

'

ji

Wide Differences of Opinion E-
xistSeveral Possibilities Af-

fecting Sugar Discussed

WASHINOTON, April 13 Discus-

sion among members f congress a to
the revenue legislation o oe adoptvj
for the purposo of meeting in part the
financial burden of tho war revanla
that there is still no general agree-
ment on this subject. The decision to
authorise tho issuance of the treasury
departmeat of 2,000,000,000 in short
term certificates of indebtedness to be
taken op out of revenue Indicate the.
crobnbl surd that, the new taxes will
aim to reulir. It will serve also to
giv "congress time to consider sod
achate the revenue bill rather mora
earefn'.ly - thans it could otherwise, as
it will obviate the necessity of rushing
through legialation in order to begin
Immediately. to swell the treasury re-

ceipt. It ia agreed, however, that th
general plan and scope of th bill
should be determined early as pos
sible in :oraer mat. tne business woria
easy know 'what burdens it will b
railed' upon to bear. . '

Proposals Aitoctlng Sugar
rho far as concern the 'features of

tb revenue :legiHlation likoly to be of
special Interest to the sugar industry

I three possibilities are under discussion.
One of these is aa Increase of the
tariff-0- sugar and other commodities. '
Another is the plan to impose a direct
eonsnmption tax on all sugar, domestic
and imported, aa well as oa tea, coffee,
uncos, aad various other articles. The
third is the- repeal of the drawback
prevision of the tariff law for tho pur-
pose ef diacouraginj experts,.

It is well snderstood that the ad- -

ministration is disiscilned to disturb
tariff schedules ' at the oresent time.
As to the consumption tax "there ia con-

siderable difference Of opinion. Many
congressmen are Strongly opposed to
it ber.auae it will add to tha cost of
consumer of th commodities on which
it ia In Irt and innreaae the mow
ing burden i of. the high coat of living.
In ether quarter-wher- e it ordinarily
would be opposed there is a disposition
to aecept it as aa emergency measure
provided It I applied to a lufficient
ansaner of products t yield a conaia- -

ermble mot of avenue. Th repeal
f the drtwbllek eUu8e ,f th tariff,

while it would mean some increase of
revenue, is likely to meet opposition

...... n 1 tV.t 1,1 iumi.n, 1 1, It .

work of supplying the Allies with
needed products.
Dislike Consumption Tax "

In vU'w of the op(ositlon in both,
parties to the imposition of taxes on
eonatimption u is poasiDle taat ine
Democratic loaders may decide inatead
to put a revenue duty n tea, coffee
and some other articles now admitted
free. ' ' .:. ' ,

.TT IIDin 110 nn tww I' 1 v " w

considerable progress probably will be
made by th ways and - mean com-

mittee tn preparing a bilL

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND
T LAND COMr ANT. ". '. :,

NOTICE OP OAIXINO OP BONDS

'?..' FOB PAYMENT.

Notie l hereby given that pursuant
tb the term of that certain mortgage

- -- m .1 . . j ir.. i lanu a
corded in th Hawaiian Registry 'of
Deeds la Liber S39, tge 105, given by
th Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land
Company, .a corporation, to the Union
Trust Company of Ban Francisco, Trus
tee, seeuTing an issue of il.UOO.ooo in
bonds,' th said Honolulu Rapid Transit
aad Land Company ha elected and

to avail itself of th right and
privilege of redeeming and paying and
will redeem and pay, all. of the said
bond sow outstanding at tb eipira-tlo- n

f fifteen (15) year from their
date, via., oq May I, 1917, the same be-

ing ulao interest-paylji- g date.
,. And aotice is hereby given that the

number of said bonds: to be redeemed
e.J paid ar a follows: Number 15-5-

inclusive. Hl-fi- t. lue. inc., 101-lO-

In., J1M29 Inc. 131-13- 8 inc., 111-20- 7

inc., 214, 13,- - fJ Vil. '
V-- inc.,

inc., 25 S81 inc., 0 inc.,
803 307 inc., 813-31- 9 Inc., 321-a- inc.,
331, 333, S34, 810-34- inc., 345-35- 3 Inc.,

) inc., Inc., 37U, 371, 373- -

3S9 Inc., 391-39- inc., 400-40- 4 inc., 413-44- 0

inc., 451-4(1- 0 inc., 405-48- 6 inc., 493-51- 4

inc., 617,525, 5A, C32, 531-54- 9 lnc,
351-55- inc., 530 582 inc., 584-Ctt- inc.,
592, 695.000 inc., 664-67- 2 ine., o74-7-

Ins., 679-09- lac.) that payment will be
mad on said May 1, 1917, at th said
union .Trust Company' otiio in Haa
Francisco, Cul., or at the National City
Bunk in New York. N. Y.. or at the
First National . Bank in Honolulu, T.
II.',' at cither of which place payment
wilj be mad therefor. ., ' ; ..
''. Aud notic is hereby gives that th
Interest not of any bond or bond
C'llnd.for payment the maturing will
not be pall unless ' the asm ia pre-
sented for payment when th bond to

tn-- l notice is further given that th
4alif bond or bunds so called for pay-
ment. will cease to bear iaterest after
thai date. r

' Dated Ilnnnlnlit, January 27, 1917.
UONOLUL1I HAPID TitANSlT AND

LAND COMPANY.
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Feck Ccrpany Comes

In For .Attack At Hearing
' '

Before Supervisors
.

- i

CITY ENGl'.'CEH COLLINS

,.JLS0 iCC-Z-
Q CY TALKERS

Larscn "Zpll'.z tha'C cans" When
' Aucirpur.g io Lcicna ine

II i'J;r.3 Concern , . .

Vf wo nJ hnl' oum yesterday
afternoon representatives of hnlf a

dozen responsible bnsinesa firm sst
in circle, around the assembly
room of the city hall and passed the
buck from ono to the nther on the
question of responsibility for the do-la-

on the Marioa Improvement Die-tii"-

.No. 1 contract. ' '

' The hearing oa under tha auspices
of the: road committee of the board of
supervisors, with Arnold and Ahi
present ; for the committee and th
other member. I.orscn. present for th
Hnstaca Peck C'omjiony, upon whom
the blame was placed by ho contractor.

The warmest moment of the meeting
came after the second hour when Wil-

liam Hooga made a flat footed state-
ment, from Li observation and know
ledge of transportation, that the blnma
rested entirely upon the Hustnce Peek
Company, which Ih, he said trying tq
cnjry on more job thnn It ran bandlq
ami 1st making a "goat out of tha co-
ntractor." Hoos wok a spectator at
the meeting but added most mnterially
to it, for son sprang up to defend
the hauling company anil Imuran or
Join) that stumbled into a confession
Ul JUBI OTlltlV V nn ' - ........ . .

immediately afterwards.
A letter wa read from tha F. R,

Kitchie company, me eomrnciors, at
the opening of the meeting that flatly
put Hie blame, for the delay on the
hauling company, which it. occulted of
trying to ''bog the contract"-i- the
fuce of it inability to handle it.

of the eontractora to rush
t bis claim waa ahown ninety minute
later. when their representative, F, H,

4hnt tha Intter contain
ed any such assertion, and it had to be

, read oyer antn tq prove inat it uiu,
Company la Blaniod

Thi letter opened) with an agree-
ment witk Citv Enirineer Collins, atat- -

inir that official waa correct wben he
aid .ot. wnnufzh.' matarinAi waa being

hauled to the aite of the contract. uit
- I 1 . 1. : - .... I J ..... .... 1 .... I. f'r.m

. vauy, and at a ted that the eoncern evi
dently, faaa not enough equipment to
handle the worn, ile continued py

- . lL. 1. 1 - . I 1 . . . ,
Buy 1 11 I II H I 1 uij W1U vi
tion between the hauling companion of

'

the city in order to get the rock that,
' ha laquirud and that whilo tha llono- -

tuiu . .Qiimruciion ami frtivmii
ibv U willui!? to rO'Onernte. the Hue-

fc Peck Company threatened to get
Oil lb ion if iw competitor waa a

,oiitlrd to the work. Ritchie alo aaked
that the bnd weather he bud experiene

Mhuou had repreiepting it a, number.
of its residents who were among the
best known eugineere and attornya in
town, iiioliiding (luy H.' Gere, J. W
Culdwell..V. 1L Hoocs, L. I. Warren
a in! ntlinrn. "Mr. (here's vniee waa raia
tit In favor of foregetting the past and
working out a basis fori
the future, but ('ostello, Uitchie's as

- aiatant, later aailed into birn belliger- -

euiiy, ornieu ail 01 vao engineering
flgnrea Mere supplied and wound tip
wiiu I ue general aiaiement inai n

is no Wonder that Honolulu did not
Oat

of the name, witt such rotten methods
of 1 constructions used. tiere dial
longed that ' statement but . Costello
shouted bim dawn.

ui vujji"! i.w.a. (

Later tiere' ruturned after having
: left the, meeting, and announced that

all arguments to tbe contrary, two rol
lers could not roll ZM yards of rock a
day, whicb was tbe original start of
the argument. is Sitcbie a eonten
tion that his two rollers are sutlicient
equiiimeut of that sort. It is tho city
euiueer's contention that it is not and
all engineers present bucked bim up.

J. w. t'a Id well that tn bis
opinion Ritchie's equipment would need
two more rollers und two

.'asphalt heatersV before it hsnUlo
the lob in time.

Mr. Warren voiced the neutrality
of the Manoa residents bnd said that
as be understood matters, it wns "tip

' to tue contractor."
The investigation' practically began

a cross questioning by
city Attorney Cristy of the city en

' glneer,' George M. Collins, and tbe lut
ter went over the history of the
and explained the attitude, of
olllre, which was summed in tho
letter sent tothe contractors on tebru- -

; ary 20, ordering to perform the
work in a certain way iu to

the job in time. "'. '

quest
motor

stated

could

"with

thera
ordor

fininh
' Kitchie then took the floor and

if it was necessary, to put on
' an extra roller and auto truck, but at

no tune during the hearing did he. ad
nilt taut extra equipment was neccs
snry. He would pot consider' the

sou rwu-iii- arguing mat
M. Wbitehouse had accomplished much
tha fnmo job with ouo beater and one
tanduw roller,

it waa liere that be diverged from
th views expressed, in bis lotto. 'In
answer to. direct . question he said
that bis delay on the job was due part
Iv to luck of ainterinl and partly to
the dirtutton of City Kngineer Collins
liitnliin continued by cluiming that he

IniMr mill, vnu if link O Ml" roller
rmil J take rnra nn'n with
T.'itcliie In tlila minority anil nil othc
etiuiiieera pn'Ment agninst b

?'"vt the J'lreworks '

Albion ('lark, niannijer of Jl'istnce,
lVi-- Co., wn the n.xt on tin' nm.r,
ntiil injected the fireworks whii-- thn
nii-- i tini; limit hitherto iieen avo'oli "H-li-

ntnrted Tint, tiv svlm' that ' the
I ion
I cunt

bia
up

:

summed down to whether the
was the contractor or

the City engineer wait the Contractor.
He claimed that the city engineer's
constant ordering of the contractor
from one place to another so hinnereu
the delivery of rock 4hat the hauling
company' was unable to follow the
operations quickly enough.

He was permitted 'to plnce himseTf
on on a number of points when
thn city otlicials and Mnnon repre-
sentatives jumped him In a body.

. Cri.- ty asked him to specify the
drsyago capacity of bis firm and he
refused pointblank after a number of
unsuccessful evasions. The Manna peo-

ple then attacked him and he was
wavering when Supervisor I.srsen
sprang up And told him not to specify
Jumps On Company

This feature of the meeting wni
brought to a, climax by Hoops, whs
accused 'the company of .deliberately
trying to bnmbnoxle thn contractors by
beeping' off from their agreement in
order to handle other work, in short,
that they were making goafs out of
the Ritchie He asserted that
if Charles H. Athnrton the proprietor
of tho Hustacc, Teck Company, knew
the real facts of the case he wouldn't
itand for tha way, things were being
carried on.

Laracn then stood tip and put bis fool
in it, admitting, to the extreme merri-
ment of all present, just Vhat. Hoog
hod elnimed, that is,, that Ws company
was. taking care or outside worn ni me
exiiense . of their contract.

rnold called his attention to this, ne
picked up bis hbt and walked out.

Atter mat me oniy ouesnon remain
inn to be answered was who was the
contractor for the rock, as the hauling
company bud put in the defense that
It was te get the necesHnry roca
rom the Wilson ilson

tdibitted that he wns the rock con
tractor, but that the hauling company
at frequent intervals left him bung up
with' crushed rock in his bunkers, ami
that on one occasion he bnd to put on
earns to belp Kitchie get the roe It ' be
iceded.
rung At Engine

He also took a fling out of the city
engineer for. dictating on the job. F.aeh
'.imfl this statement was made (and y
was made tn detenae Dy every pnrvy
having something to explain) the Ma
m representatives called attention to
the fact thttt up to February 20 the
contractor had devisrt no plan of work
it, all and that the plan the eity engi-
neer then insisted upon w offered as
v desiiorate attempt to get the worn-
completed. Kitchie admitted that b';
had neves wade a working plan of
be job.' . .

J. J. llfilser, the mnnnwf ot the uo- -

nolulq Construction and Iraylng Com
oanv spoke last .and atatml that Whn
Uiichie bsd appetiled ta. mm for Help
he had- volunteered it in .so far as be
loiild. He had bid on this hauling con-

tract be. said.
' but bia eompetito ha'1

ot it and sine, that time be tan
taljen on so meh other work that he
wall tinatile to atep n now anq tane
be whole thing. , Hustace-Pej-

then threatened to null out if Belse'
lid an v pnrt. of th work Ritchie war
in sralnst it. '

Bidser continued, stating mat ne na'
node the remark also that if Athertoii
kae of tho stuta of affairs be woubi
emedy them qnickly, but added that

they bad called on Atbertnn and re
eived a reeention different thaa that

sxDeeted. - Helses then announced tba'
the lob-- was to run into a muddle

nd cave notice that at no future time
would he help out. lie had refused ap
oeals for help since, he stuted.

The committee adjourned wubout ae
tion but aororeatlv satisfied in its aaiud
aa to wbera bt blama lay. "

,

TWO COMPLAINTS FILED

have, an asphalt macadam street worthy, I PllikU Reported In M&noa

It

Deputy

work

offered,

company.

John

Improvement pistrjct,

Two complaint against features of
the Mano improvement work were
Hied with the supervisors at their, meet
ing loaf nigbt,! both bsving passeil
tbrougH tbe ity engineer ' department
One of these-- came front Stanley Lit
Ugstoa and J.: A. Jobnlon, atattng that
tbe moving of the curb on nameoarae-a- a

Avenue, opposite, their borne had
esulted in narrowing the street to such

in extent that there was only eighteen
inches between the burb and tbe run
ning board of tbe street ears. They
torauloined that vehicles could, not
Irnw uri to their curb.

City Enginoer Collin attached to
tbe letter bis answer in which be
igreed with their attitude, but stated
hnt the improvement district having

oeeo fixed by law he could not alter it,
He recommended to the supervisors
however, that they find some practical
means of paying the extra expense tn
2iueuc iu wiuuiiid iu siree ni
point. ''':.'.other complaint from tn
Bishen Lstnts trustees. They Stated
hrduuh their attorney, Holmes and
linen, that booauae of part of the

Munoa work storm, water bad 'been
liverted across tbe grounds of the Col
tege of Huwuil and eventually into
iistiop land Kapaakea, iney
jaiiiHia oasd,erabl loss, already from
his taut and expected mora. Tbe com-

unnirutiona were referred to. commit-
toes. -

proposition of putting on throe rollers 0NPLE SAM INCREASING,
nvutiTrs,

record

When

unable
Quarry.

When

going

More

WIRELESS OFFICES HEF

Because the United Btate nnvsl
thoritiea are taking over the whole of
tba downstair building recently
handed over to the navy by the Mar
soul Wireless Company, Jutms W.
I'ratt, real eststa ageut; who oecuples
preiiMiica in' tho rear, baa been given
notice to 'remove. Tlie aroaties difH- -

.una nut itw UKini' hII of ! enniD-l'ltlti- WHS

1 lid was

at

- ,

an

expesiunced by " Mr. rratt
iuii,it uuil that he hnd a roller oeeaa- - I in si'CHrinir guitnlilo JiHioe acno'tmoda
aioniilly standitit; idle. H renewed I tioiu- - anil h. was flnully eom"lled to
i.i. ,.it... in .nt mi ini.i k.,utiir I tHkM the nraiiiiHHa reaentlv cruuieu i.
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PAC11EC0 OBJECTS

TO RAISING PAY

OF ISLAND S0L0?IS

Tbere are at least (wo members of I

the senate who donV tbink much of '
the louse's attempt to boost the sala-

ries of members of the legislature. This
developed Wbea . the senat received
yesterday. from tlA lower bouse House
Concurrent Resolution 30,' which asks
congress, on account of- th ilgh cost
of livjng, to raise the salaries of the
Ooyernor,; Secretary of the Territory,
members of tbe supreme court, circuit
court judge and, last bnt by no means
least, members of the legislature. ;

Senator (juinn, Who- pretends to no
false modesty regarding . the great
value r.f a member of the legislature,
promptly hopped Vp and moved to
adopt the resolution out of band.

Senator Castle sniffed. "Tbe move-
ment to raise the salaries of the mem-
bers of the legislature," he said,
teems to appeal largely to the house,
ho I won't oppose it." , '

Hut l'aclieoo, who is the niftiest lit-I-

opposer in the senate, had no such
onHiilrrntion of the feelings of the

lower bouse.. II could nt aee any
reason for Increasing tbe high cost of
egislnting, and snld so. He moved to
Mete from the resolution all mention
if the pay of legislators. ' '
- Coney hotly, it might be
til right for members from Honolulu.
I'erliaps they could struggle along on
v mensly $i;0O par session, but it. was
tiliorent with the outside members.
They had to buy this and buy that and
it ept them broke.. "Whyf he

"111 hnve to borrow money
to get home on."

Finally a motion was made bnd car-
ried to defer action until today.- -

The bouse had apparently put fn its
morning adopting eoncurrent resolu
tions, for they poured in on the senate
in a steady stream. When the second
ine. House Concurrent Resolution 35,
o make Dr. W. L. Uoodhue a member

tho leper examining board, bobbed
p, Castle objected to action. "We're
ultlne'fall of resolutions," be said.

ind moved to refer it to tbe health
ommittee. This carried

l'ncheco took a fall out of II. C. R.
17, Norman Lyman's pet measure. The
resolution would have the board of lm
migration import Portuguese laborers
from California and elswhere. l'acheco
moved to cfr to the ways and means
lommittee. making the point that the
committee bad chopped the appropria
tioa for the board or immigration In
half and it was up to tbe committee to
letermino whether or not the board
would have enough to engage in any

esoiuTion. Rlda Wonder
ii, uireciing iuu

missioner and the superantenaent
oubh'A lands preserve for the Kapaa

omeste-.ik'r- imjation watera
Mukuo Suvar Company, went
land committee.

One house eoncurrent resolution, how
iver,, was adopted. was the asking

powers that give earn, mam
the legislature copy tbe

ion 1U17. They'll have that
much, toward- tbe start of library

and bumor, anyway.

Cash Basis Fund At

Last Within the ;
Supervisors; Reach

After eastiu2 longing eyes for more
than, year, cash, basis fund
ilowly growing fattes and fatter

city treasury but just out reach
itching fingers, tbe board of super

visor finally won authority from the
legislature yesterday spend 102,500

for good road and sewers.
byen tenntor- l'acheco i.wnng over

He said be found- that tha fund
nearly reached tho limit which the
law allow grow, and eondii
ion putting oven amendment,

was wUiiag vote for 11. 341
trodueed by Bepreaeutativ Cooke, iu,
Hpite bis attack the day Jbe
lore..-

His amendment added $4500 for
intension ot tba Kulilii sewer and the

carries addition, $!3,s)U foi
Beretania Ktreet, 1M,I)UQ for Uote

troet, 113,1101) for tha V'' Uoad,
tl0,000 for Liliba .Street.

The cmenliue waa heartily second
by Castle, wh said the

tension was niuniesUonably needed
though he was little doubtful about

pending money from fund intended
'of Ieimauaiit' improvrmenta .00 even
'he be-i- t rotuls. However, voted for
'be emended, bill and) diq every otb

man jack the entire senate.

SUES INTER-ISLAN- D

the federal conrt yesterday, the
of lint tin' Kekaulikewuiohilo

be Inter-Islun- Nav'fi1'oa Company
Tiroposed amendment tho libel wuc

the motion of George
Davis,, five witnesses testified
half of libellunt, and, the motion
Davis, the name Oeorge Curry war
Filltif-u- anifininni voiiriNCI.

for 10,000., Libellant's husband,
ploy of the staamsliip, enmpuny, waf

washed overboard from tba steamer
Mikahalo lust Februury and drowned

name being John K. Kekeulikewni
ilo. Negligence on-th- part the

nnipuny claimed.

TO LAMB SACK.
When you hnve pains lameness

the bark liathe the parts with Chamber
'mm l'aln U:ilm twte ps"""

with tho palm of Jiand foe Ave
minutes each applu-ution- . Tno
'iiinpen t.ieee Amine! Hlirhtly wit

Ithia lluiinent nnd bind on. over the
nii. Koa snip by all dealer

Theu the material arrived but not nfby Mr. Hill co-i- o stor Beiiwiu. Hmith C., gnli for Hawaii
roller, and tbe euKiueeriug question cotncr vt Kinn ajjj. Lisbpj ttrta. TAdVrUanueol.

ppicimwoii
BIG ISLAND URGES

Tn uu
I iJ r--: ,'t 1

.V. "T uri. Tr. F. W. president of tho Pr.nr.rt Cava Tha Uiin Will Prt

Norton That Now
Ideal Time To See Ha- -

waii's

AND

ARE NOW PEST

Lava Lake Only Feet
Below Level of the

Rim

Is

"There could not possibly be bet
ter time thnn tbis for visit
Volcano'' srtyi W.

and most heartily endorse
marks made by Bun-day'- s

paper. fact, would go
far say that this 'is the time
year when tbe island Hawaii ought

be visited, for the climate of every
section absolutely its best, the
winter ruins have freshened every
thing up, the- sugar looks line and the
Kona coiroo district glorious sight.
Later on, wnen the days get hotter and
the coastal waterfalls' begin dry un,
the attraction not, perhaps, quite
great, though, find pecu-
liar charm every season the year
throughout tne rceoie isio.

Hut there other advantages
also," Mr,: Norton.4? for
now the beavy tourist rush i over and
the regular summer campaign island
residents tins not yet set fue Vol
eano district. There plenty room

tbe hotels, and right now tbe days
the hilnuea section are. reul

light, with long hours brillinnt sun-
shine and cool, life-givin- bfeases.
making hiking ploasure renllv
looked forward to. And. What eould
possibly be belter than get horse

the hotel and set out, after break
faat, along tbe lovely Cockstt Trail
past those, twelve marvelous craters!
The Devil's Throat alone worth
journey three times tbe distance,

.....t. li a t vm. . ... lj .wl IV, I J

ahile rnuhuluhulu
tinlike each' other, both
impressive, enor-

mous depth latter, and utter
silence.
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bad

It Is always a marvel" to me that
nore people . do ., not make . that ' ride,
or It is one of thn most nnususl in

sir tb world. It doesg 't even matter
if you ar mot a good rider, for there
ire no grades to negotiate,, the trail
is on- practically a dead level all tbe
way, and the horses can walk tbe en
tire distance and yet 'yon get bnrk to
the hotel la time for dinner and with
in hour ttf spare. There is a delight
ful little park, alongside the. sixth
erater or the trail, which makes an
dun I plnce for lunch, and, If you want

to vary tbe Journey, there are the won
lerful Birdseye. Caverns not far away
town the Keauhou. road.

The-ne- horse and foot trail up
Maims l,oa also should be better known
wpecially at thi time of the ycorwhen

11 the fresbnesj of the bush in spring
ime is at its very best. I hav just

Vea np to IU'eakula fur the first time,
nd though tJTB , is interesting
t cannot compare with tbe grandeur
nd marvel of that country around tbe

foot reathouse on Mnuna
Loa. ' People whs hav never seen real
volcanic

(
country, or nature in a state

f utter chaos, before, should certainly
jq up a far a that pqint even if
they do not go to tbe summit. The
Volcano hotel will look hften the out
Itting and fit peed not. be aq expensive
.np at au.,,.,.',; i.,.
Jbouid Vialt Voleani .

"Quit Apart from all this, the Tol
ano should be visited right now, fo

;h lava lake is only ninety feet from
the rim and many 'most
thing are happening every clay. 1 re
reived a pnotograpn tnis morning or s
small eone spouting fire and lava,
which li one Of the most
thing I have ever, seen. Tba picture
was taken witntn Thirty reer or tne
rone at twlll.'ht and la a most clever
production. V TO be able to see such

. , ' . v . ... ......things at Short rung like mis, is
iliiino oecnrring about once m a lire
ime, and it certainly should not be
legleeted, ; The Ink is very lurge and
has two Uvels, ot rather, tlnro are two
lakes nt ditrajrunt level, inngntt
tent euscsdes of tire from tn uppet
sk into the lower, are common occur
encos. Kven. the huge crowds which
tiled the bouts all January last never
taw such a spectacle as 1b now; In pre
tshs every day, but, strangely enough
slaad people do not seem to take' ad
antnge s

I venture to state thnt less than
ine hundred Honolulu people have ever
een the great a Uuves of Ha
voii.'and yet they are only just out
bin tbe boundary of the City of ftili
aid are ensily reached lit an sutomo
die. ' The man who bus a day to spare
n Hilo, wuitinf for hiB boat, c.ertninl
hrlit not to miss the chnnce of xeein
heso caverns. All he needs I a Ian
rn or electric torch, a n

Is own courage, for, ' equipped with
h.. he can maka a Inurney of mile
ifter mile Inio the depths of th earth
raveling all the while within the very
leart of .the grut aud destructive lav
tow of 1H80 HI. Those eaves ..

mrtllv ever visited and yet they are
tniong the most of the great

, Hawaiian Islands. Th
j. 1SVH tune near inw von-an- s;er
UOh Wore tt'OUln, lu ine ru-iiia- s

lave muke It look like rather lesi tbae
en rents, and people ought to go tr

'' 'e them. '
,lriy fcr lya Hown

There Is auot bar wonderful trip
.,kt.,k b, ikanllv aver taken, ami that

Us th drlv through ainailug lava

F. MACFARLANE German Sailers

HEADS NEW, Tl Sent
PArJHiwr.ii?Ar.TnDvrort nn

ii"MTn viiiiiimu iiwiuivi ,11.11
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Crater's

Kent Libbr. McNiU 4 Ubby cunmnRl .
Taken Out Oil TranSpOrnterents, yesterday morning announced ; Jlejft

bis resignation front that firm to de
vote hi time to the conduct of a
tuna canning factory which will open

for Actual business 1 Kakaako next
Monday.

The fue lory is built, the apparatus
is installed ana working ana tne
agreements for tbe supplies have been
reached so quietly that tho announce-
ment that another new and important
industry bad been launched In Hono-
lulu came- as a' distinct surprise. The
factory is near the Unio reed Com

pany's building on the Ala Moana
"I do not expect to export a inrge

amount this year," said Mr, Macfsr-
Ihho last night, "and will ship prob-
ably ten thousand cases. My market
in assured for- practically everything 1

,
can turn out., i nave maim agreement
with tne nsnermen ana reeeivea men
estimate which I have discounted ' to
a lurire extent and arrived at ten
thonsmid enses as the number I will
probably turn out this first year.

" The enterprjse is not a corporate. . i ione. out is entirety personal unit j
have resigned from Libby ia order to
devote my attention to it.", v .

The organisation of a tuna aannery
in Hawaii waa first broached bore four
months )go by A. R. Todd of Beattb
who attempted unsuccessful to. or
gnniw compeny to handle pon
"on on the Kona coast. Mr. 's

enterprise is entirely, local.-
,

:

Supervisors Growl

At "Batting In"

of Territory's Solons

.

'' '
'

; .';
Oflicious " butting1 . In to Super-

visorial affaira . by the legislature
earned a, growl or two from members

f

I

a

the board v at last night's super- -

lsoria meeting. Tb board, waa in a

rebellion spirit and gave. notice that
the end of term was only

two mota and seventeen daya away,
it is, they would kick, over the

races. , ;" ''-,'- '

As It was tby gava legislative man- -

dntes little respect- - '
, .' .

The matter first came up In a mild. m . . ,1 1..ay in a letter I rom msirici magis- -

rate J. M. Monsarrat stating tuav be
d ai'Dointed A. BU C, I'lianaia as

litd. aeistant clerk of the court and
that J. K. Ilakuule bad been appointed
assistant clerk and . Hawaiian inter

reter. '','.', "' ... .'

Hnnervisor Hollinter raised a kick
about' Me latter appointment and waa
novo toq well pleased about the ilrst.
Uo called attention tq the rnel that
be leirislutur had aucn lit to order

Ui board to pay interpreter one butt
red dollar a month, and he thought

it unfair to Ilakuole to foist upon bim
additional clerkship duties which other
nterpreter did not have to perform.

He understood that Hakuol was to
raw 110 a month and waa in favor

of cutting off the extra $10 and tbe
lerk end of the job, or keeping tne

clerk's duties' and adding a
py-- . ' ' .' :. ... . .

Tbe real broadside nrU into tne
legislutur, however, ame upon notice
ioui Judge Asbtoru or tne cirouit coun

that he to appoint three truant
officer for bi sourt at 485 apieoe per
muiitb as provided by th bgisluture
Tba city, of course, would have to foot
tb bill. Supervisor wont on
record right ' away (seconded by
Hatch) that the legislature wa far and
away too gay about spending other peo

'a -ple money. ,

elerk's

desired

Logaa

. Tba ; superior body round a Half
hearted champion in Arnold, but nearly
all- - other member fired their shot
gainst tbe solons and Logan went on

record, aa demanding a teat ease of this
to prove (aa he thought they eould)
that th legiHluture waa out of bouad
and the board eould ignore it. ;

There wa a compromise effected by
sending the communication- - of Ashford
to i committee to determine whether
or not they couldn't refuse to name the
uew ofllcor dXirinc tbe rest of tbeir
term and pas tbe back of getting a

I J I . . L . I .

ft T"
and

of their salaries from th present
appropriation on ground that it I

up to the sheriff to perform this
duty and if the legislature it
done otherwise the sheriff 'a department
ougtit to stand th loss and not the su
pervisors. . .

flows to southwest of Kilauea. and
then Ihe hike through the. bush to the
huge earthquake Assure of 1I8. .Tbey
are very assy to at and ar cer
tainly line, thi the section where
the lire of Kilauea broke out through
the side of the mountain and the bivu

down to the son. It is a won-lerfu- l

country round there and quite
nsy fo get about too, being nearly

.11 quite level. Beyond this, tbo drive
through to Kona should be tuken over
the great lava flows of 1887 and 1U07,
with a digression for a couple of miles

the big flow of May last year, and
so on through tha lovely tropical for-
est t6 Kona..
"Of Kona Itself I could :ilk for a

year, for to me it Is the tnoatr peace- -

'ul and beautiful st on the whole of
lod's- Kreen earth, besides '.being

era mined with hmtoria and scenic inter
of the nt,. Who cuu ever forget vast

tbe

the not

the

upward nweep of Mauna Loa into tbi
soft mist that ever hs" uitfin ' t
flanks of the mountain! Who can ever
forget-H.)h- ! look her, I'm gettiuj
started on one of ray pet hobbies, so
1 'II ring right' now or I '11 talk you
to death. Uo and) see the country
yourself aud. you. '11 agr4. with me
about it." V

and Will
,
Be Imprisoned In,'

Georgia Post Until End of War

All. the German tailor who are held
in detention here, except the prisoners
of war- - from the cruiser Oeier and the
collier Lockiiun, bnt j inchading . tho
crews of the eight merchant ship in
Honolulu hsrbor and of tht Abler at
llilo, are U b .takn to tba mainland
by tb next transport sailing from thi
port. The German sailor wh recent-
ly arrived front Samoa ara also to be
sent to the Coast.,-- Announcement to
this effect waa made yesterday by mili-
tary authorities. ,. ' "

Although ' their ultimate destination
ia definitely' announced, if is un-

derstood that the OnrsiBDS are to be
taken Fort Mcpherson, ' of to vote at tbe coming elections..
Atlanta, Georgia, where th crew of
other German ships are detained.

Altogether there. are approximately
200 German sailors in Honolulu who
will be taken to tba Coast. Th crews
of tbe Geier and which have
been imprisoned at Various military
fosts ic the vicinity of Honolulu since
the declaration ef war, will not be af-
fected by the new wder. The crews of
tbe refugee merchant vessels have been
hut . up in tbe ' immigration station
once tbey

'
were . removed ; from

'
their

ship. . ', "

'Moat of the sailor of the merchant
.hips are German naval reservist and
is such were paid by the uerman gov-

ernment. , But for several months they
inve received no pay, and it is stated
:ht many of them are entirely destl
l ite. Tbe Hoanisb consul is said to

e trying to arrange with Now York
representatives of the steamship eona-ninie- a

to advance money to h'P tbem
nit.

'
, ,

Beveral ft th Qermais have, their
wives here Honolulu, and efforts
ire being made to permit the wives to
travel on tb trsnsport with their bus-Sbih-

No decision in. tba matter bus
yet been announced,, however. '

A company ot - turaptry wyi. go a
jnurds of th prisoners.,; ; . , .' ,

, w
I

Kiics Weep Yl:

Rdns Force tha

Postpcfic&t-t- i Fete

Vffair At Puriahou V;i!l, Be Given

, Tqday At Same Hour, Coor

, Weather
(

Having
1

Been;. Ar- -

ranged For- -. i'.

Yesterday the- - rainbow beat tbe rain
to it in Punahou, reversing tho usual

irder of thing- - fbe phenomenpa was

in unhappy on, however;, resulting- in
ireaky little face that wept as
mpionsly as tba besvens thenwelves
tt was th day t tb May' Day Fete
and front many direction? Japanese and
Chinese mother kept arriving at the
Punahou. campus from th noon boui
a, each mother being accompanied bi

ton or daughter, redolent of.aonp. n

attired la th Very best Hundny eos
Time, to ay nothing of the famil)
jewelry. Tbe. kids fairly scintillated

And then, about on , o'clock cam1
the rain. U drov th mother ant
--belr weeping wsols into tb porticos,
the halls and the clnsroonis sou; it kep
thm thera until a rift in th cloudt
permitted all to scurry (or the street
cars before another 'gust of liquid sua
bin, eould soak tboa Sunday clothes
But th weather maa baa. firomisat

sunny weather for thi afternoon, and
mother and the babies will b al

back again just as happy and just
sparkling a they were ia the begin-

ning yesterday.. The May Day Vet
twenty-fou- r bonra delayed, will, g
through just tho sam and be just ;
pleasing for all who attend. The gat
are' open at two and the pro-
gram commence at threw. , ' '

eTii up- i ins vwm. ' ' 'I sv a J a
Arnold 'a suggestion was to hav jth f lflrOT?men appointed chop off thi amount vt - r" t-

police
the

was
wanted

get
for is

in

th

off
for

'

not

in

the

bvav

HJsaSiory'

Baclmcbe

frmti
Meat lovers 'are apt to have back

iicho aad .rheumatic, attacks. Utiles
rou do heavy work and get lots o
iWh air, don 1 eat too 'much aeat.
It's' rich in nitrogen and helps to form
trie anid-t-- a solid poison hat irritates
th nerves, damages th kidueys an
often cause dropsy, gravel and urinarj
disorders. tfctckach Kidu
Pills help weak kiduey to throw ol
uric acid. Thousand reeomiaen
Itoan1 ftr backache. " " ' '

When Your Hack Is I.ame--Bobei- ii

bar the Nam."' Don ' simply aak'fo
kidney renMV ask distinctly fo

9oan'S Bacbach. , Kidney rill am
rak another. Dosa'a Barkicha Kid
ney Pills r sold by all drugat and
itore kaeers si 0e. a box. (sit boxe
ti,.r0 or will be mailod.'o) receipt oi
rice bv- h Holtistu rirnir' fo., .0j

Beason, Smith A 'a.i aeaHi Jhi
Ua4a labtAdAdvattiseiuaut.

U HlTIILEO Ifl

VdTEIil TERRlTOai

i r i i : i ( '
Those Who Left Porto Rico E3- -

fora, : Last , March Not;
Regarded As Citizens

' " ''''A' yr i S"
CIRCUIT JUDGE KEMP

.-
HANDS DOWN HIS DECISION

Writ, of Mandamus Asked Cy

; . Sanchez Is Refused By
'

v M a! c?ur

, Torto Kleans resident la Hawaii who
left I'orto Kioo prior to March 2, 1017,

sr not cUiseus of tbe United Htstes
and are not' entitled to be registered

to outside and

Doan'a

Hnch i th gist of aa important
opinion rendered by Circuit Judge
Kemp, which affect th status of be-

tween 600 and 700 Porto Bleani who
bad- hoped to b able to exercise the
fiht of ' franchise at' the coming pri-

mary and geaeral elections in the Ter-

ritory." ; ..- 1

- The decision was rendered In the ease
of the petition of a I'orto Micas named
Manuel Olivieri Ranches for a writ of
mandamus to compel City and County
Cle,rk David Kalsuokaluui to register
him as an elector. , '.

Whither or. not aa appeal will be
taken from tha decisioa of Judge Kemp
has. not yet been decided. J. Ligbt- -

root, wbe represented the 1 orto Kicuns
Ih th rase, which was brought as a
t"st case said last Bight thai delega
tion of I'orto Kicans from all tbe
jthur island would .assemble iu Honolu- - '

u next Hunduy to discuss th msttor
and decid whether or not the cant)
4bould be appealed. , , -

"Juilup Jvnmp's decision,'' said
t.ihtfoot,' "places the , I'orto Kican
wliu ,is not tn 1 orlo Kioo tn a K'noua
situation. Under that decision, wliirli
if is law how, a I'orto Kicau anywhere
but la I'orto Rico in a man without a
country. He is a citizen of no coun-
try. H i not a eitizrq of I'orto Kico

if be is not citizen of the United
jtfAt-,?- .v '.':- - .;:;.-'-

t According to th petition, Handles
wa bora ia i'orto Kico ia 1MHS ami
bis parents becam citixens of I'orto
Kicji uudrr the Act. of congress ap-
proved April 1, 1900. bancbex came
la Hawaii Heptomber. 22, I'M) I, and has
rvM-loi- her ever eiuce. lie can rad,
Arite and speak Knglish and has never
iieen icoovlt ted of a felony. The peti--ione- r

contended that under the I'orto
'tican Citisenship Aet of March 2, 1!)17,
b becam a citizen, of the United
Sttnte. ., ,, ; .,1, Judge Kemp, in bin lengthy written
decision, said that in order to deter-mi- a

whether or not Sanrhet waa a
eiticen of the Uuitsd Htates on April
il', 1017 tbe date upon which he ap
plied Tor regis! rotion -- it was necemnry
to determine whether or not he was a
citizen of Porto fiino on or prior to
that date.. ,.' i !.
" f! am of tb opinion," said the
)udge in bis opinion, "that tlio prti-tionu- r

while residing in I'orto 1. ii--

prior to August, lliOl, wns a citizen of
Porto Kico."

Jiulge Kemp pointed out tbat in this
country there is double citizenship, na-

tional and state. A man mny be a riti-sa- n

o( th United Htatea without being
sitizea of a State. One bas to reside

in a btate to be a citizen but one has
only to b born or naturalized in order
to bcoome a citiwn of the United
Htates,, Btata citizenship terminates
with ' permanent removal from the
State. -

"If citizenship of Torto Kico," says
the'judge in bis opinion, "is aualogou-- i

to fcitftt citizenship, it follows tbat
H t(ie ttetitiotiar left Porto Kico in

i)0l without tb intentiou pf roturq- -
ug, ba autuniatu-ull- ceased to be a
,lUaeq of the United Mates and was
tot on March S,.lttl7, such a citizen of
.'qrt Mr and therefore did not be-gi- e

a. oitiitt'n, of tb Uuiled States.
VI am impelled to the conclusion

hat congress ou!y intended to niake
I'orto Kioans aitiyena as long a they
emained inhabitant of I'orto Kico,
jiving them thereby citi'.euship anal-igo- u

to Htatccitixenabip a diHiia-ruishe- d

' from nalionul
bich would be lost by removal from

"brto Rico .''.'pelng of the opinion that the
was not on March 2, 1917, a

dtisea of Porto Kico as defined by
Section ' 7 of the Act of congress of
April 12, HKIO; I conclude that the Act

4 March 2, 1017, has no application
to him and that he ia therefore not a
citizen of the United HUites."

Th' judg also held that even if the
petitioner eould become a eiti'.en of
the United Htates by virtue of the Act
of Match 3, he ould not become such
itisen until the expiration of the

period of time set by congress in which
Porto Kican ' residents might eloct
whether or not to retain their former
political status, to wit, six mouths af- -

(er,-Mare- h 2, 1017. "Therefore," be
says, "if of the class to be naturalized
by th''kAet of March 2. 117, naturali-
zation would nut be effective until six
month after the taking effect of lbs
4ct." . .
.; The peremptory writ of tnandamu
wa' denied hnd tbe alternative writ
djsiniaaed,

;
TERRIJORf PAYS WATSON

Judga E. M. Watson is allowed (750
,iu the confersiii-- report adopted yes-
terday by tbe senate, as relisf for tb
losses he sustained by piirebasing real

, estate to which the Territory gave lilia
what toruvd out to be a detective till.
The seuate sllnwe1 l .iu $l(liid, but tbe
ii us cut lbU,dutvu.to A j'



TO DUY

FI1ED HOTEL

US CLUB

Old Royal Hawaiian Hostelry May

De Turned Into Meeting and

Sleeping Place For the Men

of the Service On Duty, Here

AO CLUB MEM3ER3 BACK

- OF LATEST PROPOSAL

Idea Advanced By Army and Navy

Y. M. C. A. Secretaries After

Investigation of Conditions,

Approved By Business Men

v" .'
.

to launch aPROPOSING
for funds to

- take up an option obtained last
V Saturday for the purchase or the

i!Jings,And site of the Royal
llttvaitiii'lfeiel to bfi remodelled

bo a home W'ai Army and
Navy Y. M. C. A., the Honolulu

Ad Club yesterday adopted a re
port of a special committee with
Landclapping and cheers. The
jxheme is a big one, involving the
immediate expenditure of $275,'
CCO, of which $100,000 is to be
raised in the Islands by next
Tuesday.

When this plan is put through,
tni the formal opening of the fin
est Army and Navy Y. M. C. A.

i.i tr.e union will come within six-

ty days if it does, Honolulu will,
i,i a very substantial way, have
answered the years-ol- d question
"What can we do for the sof- -
c':cr7" .a A,;
Historic Building '',, .

The proposition la to buy the historic
old structure, one of the handsomest ef
tropical style in the city, and turn it
' for management and maintenance

to the Army ami Navy Y. M. O. A.,
which has made good with the Army
mill Navy in scores of cities ami hun- -

re. Is of pouts and camps. It wit! be
f roe to all men in uniform and will be,
to all intents anil purpose, the private
xluli and Honolulu home of the men of
tio Service, where they may take their
Civilian friends anil meet their com-ruilc- s

in arms or acquaintances in the
uiHtcr service., '

Hawaii is to supply (100,000, the bal-t- i
'ice of the purchase uric to be sup-- 1

lied' by the national board of the
the directors of which are

to meet next week in New York. To
lay the matter before the directors and
urK"th appropriation, Fred A.

the international secretary, who
1,.ib been ia Honolulu, ia now on his way

,int, beiug due to reach New York on
aturday. , .' A..,

I irst Subscription Mad ",-

The flrHt subscription towards Hono-
lulu 'a share has already been pledged,
A. A. Young of the territorial Hotel
t'ompsny having put down bis name for
$l2,.ruu, and in addition, his company
has agreed to give the institution the
j rweiit furuishinga of the hotel, goods
to the value of $10,000. V ' .

Kurnest approval of the plan was
voiced at the meeting of the Ad Club
yesterday by Brigadier General strong,
commanding the department, who urged
the need of some such a place in Hono-
lulu., v ' V.' ' '..';

Lieutenant Commander Crenshaw,
speaking for Caidain Clark, command-
ant of the Pearl Harbor naval station
Hud in the aurae of the Navy heartily
endorsed the plan, telling what splen-li- d

service for the sailors and for its
community the Army and Navy Y. M.
('. A. on Hand Street, Brooklyn, has
1 en and is doing.
Governor Urged Interest

Governor rinkham urged that the
proposal be given every encourngement,
thnl of personul interest ae well as
money. ."The enlisted men don't want
your money," he said, "but they do
mint your personal interest.. They want
to be looked upon as met among men."

('apt. Norris Staytou andv W. O.
i Hiitli, the fine peaking as an officer

lio had graduated from the ranks, the
oilier e.s ti financier, eneh expressed

while VV. .A. Horn, supervising
of the Army Y, it. C. A. in

Hawaii, in a stirring and eloquent ad- -

liiurt, told of what the Institution ia
doing elsewhere in supplying the men
i f tlie service with a pluee that is theirs
mkI where the v miiy enjoy rational
i i,,i:Hi'iocnt and meet In a social way
th.-i- r fellow soldiers and their civilian
I I ',

l.nrrin A. Thurston presented the re-.-

I of t lie committee and, after the
aililreuiw's, moved the adoption of

ii n solution to take steps to carry out
i!n- - plan In cooperation with, other in-- i

i ( nidi ovt ".nUations of Hawaii, a nio-- t
no 1)mt carried with whoop..

( ii 'u t Afford Not To
iioiiolulu cnuaot alford to let this

i pi.tliinity slip, ) said Mr. Thurston.
It Huf lies tii answer to-th- coin-jlaia- t

we frequently hear from the

boys in uniform thnt nil llonotnln wsnts
from them is whnt we can get out of
them. If we supply this magnificent
.Honolulu rluh for the enlisted men,
right in the heart of the club district
nf Honolulu, we nail that complaint to
the wall."

Mr. Horn, who followed a the first
speaker after the presentation of the
committee's report, paid a tribute to
the worth of the young mea of the
Army.. " There is no body of mea I
Would rather work with and Hve with
tbaa these yon rig standard bearers xf
Old Glory," he said. He then related
incidents of the work of the Army Y.
M. U. A. and of the soldiers' apprecia
tion of this work.

General Strong began a straightfor
ward appeal for the soldier by stating
the great responsibility that he and his
fellow omeera reel for not only the milt
tary training but the moral training of
the thousands of young Americans com
Bitted to their charge. Moat of the
recruits are boys, he said, and there will
be more and more of them ia and
around this city. Twelve hundred re

' emits are due on the next tras sport
from the Coast, he said, and he feH sure

'thnt the majority of them would not be
over twenty-on- e years old.
No Government Aid

He told how he had tried to get $200,-00-

from the government to establish
some sort of club house for the enlisted

en of Oahu, but had failed. "But
even if we had got it, we could aot
have ihnnnged such a place as sue
cessfnlly a the Army Y. M. C. A

will be able to manege theirs," be
added. In concluding hi remarks
General Ktrnng said: "I feel strong
lytbe aeed of the carrying out of
such a plan aa is proposed. I hope aad
pray for the success of the project."
Must Not Tail

W. O. Smith, speaking for the bus!
aesa intercuts of the community and as
a kamaaina, said that be has long beer
strongly .impressed with the necessity
for some place in Honolulu where th
soldiers may meet on a plane of citiaen
ship with others of the community
"We want the army here, and we must
aot fail to recognize onr responsibility
towards these young men whom we are
to have with us," he said. "It is aot
an easy matter to raise a hundred
thonsnnd dollars, because those who are
able to give are few and they have
many calls upon them, but I hope and
believe that by this eaa
be carried through. We must aot let
it fail."

Governor Finkham said that bis ex
perieaee of the enlisted men of the
army ia that only a few of them fei'
to recognise their responsibility as eiti-tea-

and there must be do suggestion
that anyone eonsidera the army as be-

ing in any way made up of derelicts
He said he would not talk so much of
the Y. M. C. A. because it sH quite
able to advertise itself.' It is, in fact.,
the best advertised, institution he knows
of. "But you can't bring thousand
of young mea here and deprive them of
female companionship", he averred.
Unfortunately, is Honolulu, we have
more soldiers than girls, and all men
get a little tired of having too much
maa around ail the time."

'

The Plan Ia Detail ..
'

The detailed plan of the Ad Club cord
mittee ia given in full ia the report
presented by Mr. Thurston; which was!

Tne question or wnnt jionocuiu
should do for the, soldier t" has' been
actively before the community for sev-
eral years. Both the chamber of com
merce and the Ad Club have had ape- -

".ia 1 committees considering the sub-
ject. The Ad Club committee consists
of James Wakefield, Kmil A. Brndt,
Gen. Samuel I. Johnson, Capt. Norris
Stayton and LorrinA Thurston.

There are now located ia Honolulu
members of the Tegular Army to the
number of approximately nine thousand
and present plans are for the early In-

crease of this number to twenty thou-
sand or twenty-fiv- e thouaand. There
ia also the prospect of an early mobili
sation in Honolulu of the national
guard, to the number of aeveral thou-
sand more, for an indefinite period.

1 here are now located in Honolulu
members of the Navy, to the number
of approximately one thousand. As
oon as the drydock at Pearl Harbor is

completed this number will be largely
increased.

Members of the Armv'and Navy are
continually coming to the city in Urge
numoera, .

There are V practical! v no nrooer
keeping room accommodations in Hono
lulu within the means of the enlisted
men, Moreover, there ia no available
general meeting or assembly place for
them. A building with all the "club"
features, especially adapted to the
neens and desires of the men in the
"Service" and with a large number of
sleeping rooms is required. , .

Action of National Y. M. C. A.
the subject matter havinor been laid

before the National Young Men 'a
Christian Association, a committee
thereof, consisting of J. a Ticbenor,
titer executive of the national asso- -

ana t. a. McUarl, Lis asso-
ciate, come to Hawaii in the latter
part of 1D15, investigated the subject
and recommended to the national or-
ganisation the opening of the work in
Hawaii.

It was Intended to po ahead with
the proposition laat summer, but the
mobilization of the army upon the
Mexican front took the entire avail
able force of the national organisation
ror six months,, some 350 secretaries
being utilized therefor, serving approxi
iiaixiy uou,uuu men or . the national
fiiurd and regular army.
active worn in Honolulu

Meioirs. McCarl and Horn have snent
the last five weeks in study of the lo-a- l

situation and have arrived at the
lonclusion that there is urcent neces
sity for immediate organisation of the
worn in Honolulu, which is now the
largest military post in the United
States, with practically no organization
in the city especially devoted to the
welfare of the soldier. ..

It Ws sr flr tkn.wlir eeMMe t
try and rent building and begin la
small wav, , ,

A careful canvass, both through real
estate agents and individually, whs
therefore made, with a view to lease
such building, resulting ia a demon-
stration that there is no building in
the city adequate for the purpose which
can be leased.
Option On Hawaiian Ilotel

An option has been obtained from
the Alexander Young Estate to pur- -
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ELE Vl'H Til HO UR VETO '

PROMPTLY OVERRIDEN
f OYER NOR LUCIUS E. NNKIIAM, at the eleventh hour be
VJ fore the adjournment sine di of the legislature, vetoed last
night that portion of the general appropriation hill which, while
providing for an fund( AQO.away from Hid .Excellency"
the convenient "contingent funrj'j tfut of w hich he ha in the past
paid for Christmas cards, balls,' flowers and similar necessary gov
ernmental paraphernalia, A ..' '. '. A., ,

.. And the legislature, just as"c6cky as was the Governor, promptly
overrode the veto. :

:
.

' ' ' ' ' " " '

The senate was almost unanimous in its rebuke of the Governor;
t overrode the veto eleven to one. - The house was more divided,

the votei to override standing twenty-on- e to nine. ,. . '.

Representative Lorrin Andrews. in the house scored Finkham
is a peev ish, childish person who was willing: to place the Territory
in imminent danger his spttenbecau.se the legisfatufe.'act
ing from past experience, refused, linger to trust him with the ex-

penditure of territorial funds. ,

'
"Because the legislature, acting from which no specific appropriation, or aa

experience," he said, "refused to en- -

trust to the Governor the unlimited ex-

penditure of its funds, he ia a fit of
ehildish anger sees fit to veto this im-

portant item in the appropriation bill.
Aa a result, if the Territory ia visited
by plague or cholera or some other
calamity, if the Oovsrnor'a veto is

-ustaind, we shall be without funds to
floht if Ciih heeaiiiut ih flnvarnnr ia
peeved.' I second the motion to' pass
the item nntwithxtsnding the Veto of
the Govenor and his childish threat to
eomplain to Secretary I.sne about us as
1 lot of bed little boys."

It waa Representative Cooke who in
the house moved to override dh veto.
He merely outlined the great weed of an
emergency fnnd which should be used
for real emergencies and hot for pur
poses of entertainmeat, ' . '. .' .',

wnea the voii nous waa liken
it was noticeable that !; who otd
to uphold the Governor's veto .. :t mta
f such ealilier as Knpihea, Moesman,

Kalama and Ahuaa.
The Governor's veto of the item,

trhica was one of the weirdest docu-
ments ever submitted to a legislative
body in the history of Hawaii, read ha
follows:.
"I have this day approved Senate Bill

2 entitled aa Act making appropria
tions out of the general revenues for
he biennial period ending June an.

1019. but I disapprove and veto the
item therein contained designated
Emergency . Fond' and described as

follows: ' ;

"From which Expenditures mav be
nade only by the Treasurer of the Ter
ritory and only for ureent neeits ror

ehaae the entire Hawaiian Ilotel prem
ises for, 4250,000.

This purchase price Includes fee sim
ple estate to 102,109 square feet, with

frontage on tteretaaia, . Richards.
Hotel and Alaken Streets. The tar- -

chase carries an option to purchase an
additional area or 6160 feet on Kich- -

ards Street lor $9000, msklag a total
eost of approximately $2.50 per square
root, i i ... ... . ...

Included in the proposition ia the lot
and cottages formerly occupied by the
University Club, nest to the Jdasonie
Hall, and the former "McQrew"
premises on the corner of Eichards and
Beretania ' Streets, opposite Central
Union. Church, . the said lota having
been, reeeully purchased by the hotel
tompx. . ',.' .:, ; yyr
What Is Jropoae4 '; A

It is proposed that the above re
ferred to option bo exercised, and the
Hawaiian Hotel premises purchased. '

inis recommendation to purchase is
based on the following reasons: -

(1), Work Cm Serin Immediately.
The building in question are targe
enough to allow the work to begin im- -

meaiaieiy ana to adequately ear for
the force now here. ....,

It is estimated that such change as
ar necessary can be eompleted within
roe next ixty days.

if these premises are not ourchased.
even if a suitable aite la obtained, new
buildings will have to be erected.' Un-
der existing conditions there is nroh.- I : . .1 . . . . no

. fauiuiy in rata eaa D accomplished
in less tbaa two yeara. '

(t) BnlUUngl enonrk for Work and
to Boot: There ar sufficient biiilillna.

a. I - a .aon f ae grouna not only to accommodate
the immediate necessities of the

but for rental for store and
other purposes, sufficient to give a con-
siderable income to apply toward oper-
ating expense. t.

(3) KOOm for Exnsnslnn- - . Tk... t.
land enough ia the premises under con-
sideration for all exnansioa that tha
organisation will ever require.

rri 7i I inere,are no other available
premise in th eity o advantageously
located, of sufficient area for the pur-
pose, i..,', ......: , '.. .... v

The foregoing DronaaitinB h..
submitted t Dr. L. C. Waraer who ar- -

rived on the "Maui". : .....
with bis hearty approval. . -- . . t ,

The proposition baa also been d

to th Board, of Directors of the
local Y. M. C, A, and meet with theiratroag approval. , ... , ... .

.i. U JJ,D"ottaly yeeommended by
th Ad Club committee. , -

.Respectfully submitted.
JAUEH WAKEFIELD '

. L. A. THUBWTON '

SAM X I, JOHNSON,
'; . EMIL A. BEBNDT '

Committee of Honolulu Ad Club on
.Army and Navy..'

Strong ndonmnta '

t Thi report vas acompanied "by the
following endorsements: . A. .

"The- - nadersigned hav. read and
eonsidered tb foregoing report of th
Ad Club Committee, recommendleg the
purchase of th HawaitanUotol. preur
Uea for the purposes of aa Army andNavy T..M. C. A. I. Honolulu, and"by approve and eadorse th same.

I heartily endorse the report.
"F. S. STRONG, Brig.-Oe- a U. H. A.
"LUCIEN C. WARNEB, Ex Pre.!-- v

Iet'rDtlonl Committee of Y.
C. A, and now member of their

Executive Committee, v : n .

"FBED A. McCARL, International
Beeretary, Army and Navy, Y. M. C. A.
; "W. A. HORN. Supervising fleere-tary- .

Army and Navy lepartment, Y.
M. C. A. Hawsiisa Diatrl.t - .

7m,nX, vnnioj iAN AH--arm,
ij I ' fiy 0. Atberton, Pre

losnnicinnt Sppropristion, is made here
in. A detailed account of all of which
expenditures shall be submitted to the
next legislature. 1'roviiled, however,
that no expenditure shall be made out
of this fund to increase any salary.

'Aad provided, further, that the term
I "urgent neeils" shall be held to in -

f'de only caws where the public health
I or public safety are imperilled, and
there exints no specific appropriation, or
an insullicierit appropriation, for the
purpose or - meeting such? .emorgency

- " " ." irio.oooy
- ''This is an attempt at a.weak anbsti

tuts for the ciiBtomurv Contingent fund
granted Governors ia the) preceding
rotir appropriation bills. ,,.
. "It is an attempt to ulaee the admla
istration and departments ..under the
treasurer, which I believe is inconsist
ent with the Organic. Act. i . ,

"In the only two emergencies pro
vided for, 'public health or publif
safety,' heads of the departments must
go- to the head of the department iiuli
eated,'the treasurer, both to determine
the necciHity end secure relief.

'Words fuil to describe the distor
tion of governmental responsibility,
functions and authority.

"It is an undisguised attempt to sub
vert .the functions of the Chief exeen
tive. '

"It is not even a comprehensive, eon
sistent or adequate substitute for a con
tingnnt fund. .

"In any financial emergency' there is
no possiiiie relief..

" I shall regret to report to. the-hon-

able aecretary of the interior, a1 I am
tin duty bound, the action, in thia par
'tictilHr, of the leginlatnre of H17."

r.EFGRT OF PiERS IS
.

FOaGOTTEII III hurry

In the hustle and ecuffle of the last
hours of the legislature, the report of
the senate committee npjinted to in
vestigate Pier 8, 9 and W never-wa-

made. It waa typed, signt--a and ready
for. the , clerk, but Senator Coney was
not in the chamber at the feime it was
called ior' and from that j moment it
alippad out of !ght. Never having
com before the-senat- tb report doei
pot exist, in any legal of parliamentary
aense. ' It ia not of record.'

Charles If. Kluegel, retained by the
: . . - - ,t.i." : .

cuuaiuiiive as tneir engipeur put in s
report yesterday which President Chil
lingworth ebaracterixed last night as

iu4ennte, to say the least."
. He recommends adoption of tb aa

ehorage system submitted by Charles
B. Forbes, auperintendnt of public
work a, instead of thst designed by the
thre engineers appointed by the board
of harbor commissioners to inveatigate
to. pier,' ,, ;' : ;

GRAVES OF "ANZACS' TO . '.
. BE GUARDED By TURKEY

(If The Asseelaud frssa) A
' MELBOURNE, April 25 Th Pope

baa succeeded in obtaining guarantee!
from th Turkish government that all
th grave of aoldiera of the Australian
and New Zealand army corps, known
aa the "Ansaes", who loat their live
In the Dardanelles campaign and were
buried on the Uallipoli peninsula, wil;
be safeguarded. Thia information ha
been received by the premier, William
M. JSughea, in a letter from Archbishoi
Ceretti, the Boman Catholic apostolic
delegate in Australia.'

i'

LONDON ARRANGES FOR BIG
LOAN TO ITALIAN ALLIES

'." (By the Associated Pre)
IXiNIXJN, April 5 In - order tc

stabilize exchange ratea between Eng
land, fend Italy, arrangements have
been completed for the opening of
Italian banking credit here similar
to the Bussian eredita arranged some
timet ago, MThieo, pf, the principal clear-
ing banks aad a number 'of Scotch
bank have agreed to" accAt Italian
three months' bills, renewable as they
fall due, and secured by' the deposit
of Italian Treasury bills. "

- REAL ESTATE SLUMP f

A decided slump in real estate sales
la Honolulu still continues, and during
the past week pot one sale of nay im-
portune bas been transacted. While
several real estate agenta express the

pinion that the next few week will
silver cloud looming on the

bunion,' others are decidedly pessimist-
ic.,' declaring that until the war takes

derided turn for the good no sales
eaa be expected.

3 .' ; ; . . ., i

CLAUDE USBORNE INJURED
By a cable message from tb British

Admiralty new waa received here
Tuesday that Claude Usborne, R. N. V,
now in command of a patrol boat in
the Mediterranean, on' April 14 was

seriously but not dangerously la
in red by explosion." Further advices

ravorably, tit. Usborne la the eldest
son of Cunuon Usborne, St. Clements

;, r
' li V 4 Li A '

f.

Why Should
Reason To
llughey who sees things In baseball thst no one clxn everenspecteil, hsa doped it all out. He tells us bow the major league teams

ahould finish according to private system of scoring them, Hugheymight be taken more seriously if he hadn't made baseball so scientific thsteven the best managers got dir.ry when they looked nt his disgrsms andfigures; but, anyway, here are Hu8hey's figures on the big leagues, infleld-ers- ,

ontfielilers, pitchers and catchers and so on being rated comparativelyaad the points totaled for esrh tesm:
NAllONAX,

Tea in Inn 4Sew for, .,. M..IHmton 4 M"1(iiK'Innatl ... ft Os'l
Itrookl vn ...... 4.H4HI'hllaiM lltt ... 4.KI8
filll-UK'- l ...... l.tv.i '
tt. lAinl .... 4 kill -

l'HIlinrh ... '

liullcstes gnlns msde slur tlie trulnln
' '

i AMERICAN
inn InSelflt'hlrnso "'" MKt

Ho-to- ft.HlHletnilt .,A!!!!I
Pt. IhiU ..' . . . .

4.171
4.177New York 4.701 ;

Wsxhlnstoa ' 4.lt8Clerelsmt 4.7WI'lillailelplils 4.wa !

Iuiticste gains or bmws sluce the

Giants Bailie
the Champions
To a Tie Game

Struggle Called In Fourteenth
. With Score Two To Two; a.

'Cards Make a Gain :

NATIONAL LEAQUB
' Won Loat

Sew Tnrk . 4
St. tjnuin 10 t

tilcairo o
llontou . ... 4 e ' i
( Inilnnall i , jo
'bilailelphUi , T .'..' T'I'ltml.iirKh 7 12

drnokljru 3 f

Pet.
,)!07
MH

.'mil

.10)

..V.8

AJdERJOAN LEAGUE
Woo lost Pet.

4 v Mt...... li e .it....:.H-- .
6 .571
t --VK1

10 .444
', 8 . ' AM

U . .4lH...... 0 )0 ., .0.

Boston ....
. UliHgo ....
iew Vorh ..

4t. IOiila ...
'I er via ml '..

I'biladelpbla
Detroit
tVsHlilnftoa

The Brooklyn champions of the Na-

tional League and the New York Giants
fought fourteen, inoinga yesterday at
New York to a 2 to--li tie, the game
being called in 'the fourteenth inning
because of darkness,- - St. Louis gained
on the Giant by winning over Pitts,
burgh at Pittsburgh,- - 4 to 0, and took
second place, but theOianta bay lead
of seventy-nin- e polnta. Chicago, in
third place, lost ground by losing to
Cincinnati at Chicago, 0 to 1. The
Beda went to .600 in the standing.'
. Boston lost to Philadelphia nt Phil-
adelphia, I to t, and went to J300, as
did Philadelphia. Three team now
fctand at .600 Boston, . Cincinnati and
Philadelphia. -

In the American League Chicago
gained on. Boston. Chicago whipped
Cleveland, 8 to '3, at Cleveland, and
crawled up on the Bed Sox, who did
not play Philadelphia at Boston because
of cold. The White Box are forty-liv- e

point behind the Bed Sox. New York
also gained on th Bed Sox by beating
Waahington, 8 to 0, which fixed Wash-
ington more firmly in the eellar. St.
Louis dipped back to .600, loaing to
Detroit, 0 to 2, and the Tigers bettered
their standing., They probably will be
threatening to break into the first divi-
sion soon. ', '.'.',. .' ','. i

i u YESTERDAY' RESULTS ;
National League

At New York New YoTk 2, Brook-
lyn S (14 innings, called because of
darkness). ' .

At Philadelphia Philadelphia Z, Bos-
ton 1. .: - r ..

At Chicago Cincinnati 1, Chicago 0.
, At Pittsburgh-S- t. , Louis 4, I'itts-burg- h

0. ' ""' '. -
American Laagv .' y f ."

At Cleveland Chicago 8, Cleveland

At St. Detroit E, St. uls 0.
At Boston Philadelphia-Boston- , no

game; cold. , r. .. ' .:

At Washington New York 2. Wash
ington P. ., ', ' : , i

PORTLAND DROPS

INTO THE CELLAR

'''' "... '

COAST LEAGUE
Won I nft Pet.

n fmncwco ......... in II .(MI.1

alt Ijtkm 14 11 .NKI
Oaklsnil ............... 1.1 14 . .M7
leruon , 14 . n .4M.I
Im Anireles ' 'J in .444

ortlsud It 1U . .401

San Franciwo lout to Los Angeles, .1

lo 7. Los Angeles was sharing the cel-a- r

with Portland before yesterday's
rames, and San Fraucisco is leading the
league, Thia waa not all: Salt Lake
lost to Vernon St. Vernon, 1 to Jl,' and
Vernon isVliuki'tii close .to' Oakland, be
ing only una game behiuil. The victory
it Oakland over Portland at Portland,
t to it, waa the ouly rift in the lute, as
otherwise the second division teams
won. Oakland gained, therefore, a full
game on Salt Lake and .Saa Francisco.
If the Oaka keen un their race for a
few daya longer they ' will tie leading
the league. Yesterday 'a games wore
the second 'straight for Oukland and
Loa Angeles, but Vernon and Salt Lake
hav split tn two gamea of their seriip.

Ywterday'i RulU .

At Vernon eruon 3, Bait Lake !.
At San tranclsco Lo Angeles 7,

San Francisco 1.
At Portland Oakland 4, Portland 3.

Majors Play
Bitter End?

tiAOtTB
Ontaeia Cstclitnf rit.-h!-

.I.M' I.2IH l.liu,
' .hi 1 is't ' ) Sir,

n..'ttH .! l.7
.! ' l.V'tO I.T'MI '.! I.M.VI 1

. .i.:mt 1.7IO
1.4!T . 1 iiMI,. .a: . 1. l.oiii

T"tnl
ll.c.H
11. Mil
II.Mi
ll.ll'l
11.1 14

II. Kill
1 t.oo:
10.Mil

ir on opened.
IJEAQUB

Oiilflpld ('stcblnf Pitching;
:..VI7 I.4MI ,m

4011 1..KI1 1 H - .
!. ', l.jicl
1.4.W 1.4'A 1.741

1.:i7!H ' I.77U
!1.4ll l.MKI '

7!MI
I.Xit l'7otl- 3,314 1,4 ' '

1.4.--
s

Total
11.TJN
ll.7'-'- 2
1 1 (IJ8
11.014
ll.lH
11.10
11. '.'17
10,U73

trslnln sMson opened.

DIP P if
UIUI tiiii 01? LEAGUE

(hi CUT SMI;
WAR ISTO BUlfiiE

Cantillon of Minneapolis A. A.

.' Club Makes Suggestion; .

. Gate Receipts Poor ,

MINNEAPOLIS, Minnesota, May 3

President Cantillon of the Minnea-
polis American Association club and
others have broached the Suggestion
that the playing season of the associa
tion be shortened because of poor gate
receipts, n result or the war.

This is the Prst sign of weakness of
baseball leagues. 'The A. A, aa it is
called, is a Class"AA league, aa are the
Pacific Coast and International. They
rank next to the maiora, and if the A
A. ia weak the many smaller leagues
must do hit extremely hard. In the
A. A. are these citiea: St. I'snl, Minnea
polis, Milwaukee, Kansas City, Indian
epulis, Louisville, Columbus and Toledo,
all citiea of L'SO,000 population or more
Minneapolis and Milwaukee are the
largest cities of the league. .The A. A.
schedule thia year waa shortened any
way to provide for inter-leagu- e aeries
with the International teams, which is
an innovation la baseball.-
WELSH 0UTP0K1TED

BY 111 KILBAUI

(Assoclatsd rrsss By Rival Esdlo aervle)
' NEW YOBK, May 3 Johnny Kil
bane outpointed Freddie Welsh In
eight of ten rounds here last night.

Out of BU ClaM
Kilbane Is going out of his old class

la meeting Welsh, who Is the light
weight champion, whereas Kilbane hat
fought aa a featherweight. . Welsh 'i
normal weight is. 135 pounds. This it
what Tom Andrews, the dean of writ
era on boxing, had to aay of the Kil
bane-Wels- h ecrapt .

"Johnny ' Kilbane, ' featherweight
champion or tn world, or perhaps it
would be tatter to say his manage-r-
Jimmy .Dunn 4a not consistent in bit
remark regarding matches for the
little titleholder, It is announced that
Johnny bas. been matched to meet
Freddy 'Welsh In n ten-roun- d bout nt
New York, May 1, the weight to be
133 at two o'clock, which ia the Euro
pean aoale for championship matohet
in the lightweight class. Only a few
months ago Manager Dunn made the
statement to the writer that he would
not permit Kilbane to enter the light
weight claaa, as it was too far from
bis real weight, which is about 123 at
all time and the featherweight limit
of 122 ringr.ide is easy for Johnny t
make, He said boys like Richie Mit
cbell, Benny Leonard, Charlie White
Johnny Dundee and Freddy Welsh
were too large for him to go r gainst
but he must have changed his minr1
again aince ' that time. Probably
Jimmy figures that Champion Welsh if

about "all in" and that there la now
a. fine chance to alip over a Teal win
and capture another title the ' light
weight crown and make himself a
greater attraction, both on the stag
and in the ring." ' V. .'A
Bat Nelson' Loses .' '

Welsh beat Bot Nelson in St. LouW
April 17 a this despatch shows: ,'

St. Louis, April 17 Freddie Welsh
lightweight' champion, easily bested
Battling Nelson, n former champion
in twelve rounds here toulght. Velnl
was' loo clever for Nelson and was not
hit aolidlv more than half a dozes
times. Welsh also showed hla punish-
ing power. His left darted to Nel-
son's fuce repeatedly, and his infight-
ing we far aunerior to. the Battler's.
The blows Nelson landed seemed to
lack their old time sting.

Tho contest was not all one-side-

however. Nelson never failed to meet
Welsh in the middle of the ring, and
ppV,r during the fight did be back

loft an inch. In the eighth Nelson hit
Welsh aauarely. but the blow anoeared

',0Wi Tb, Brlton backed up against
Tnn. hat the refer- -. mn,n,l

m.. ,0oii.r
Nslson weighed 132, Welsh 13S.

I I 'I

- .. y v. - . . . 1

t, 4 . a ms J
t "ado from

Boynl Cook Hook, fiDO ReripK, sent
free if send name and address to Box
IH9, Honolulu, or Koval halting Powder
Co., Ny York lUty. '.

Castle & Cooke,
. LIMITED '. ';.

8UQAB FACTOES, BHIPriNO AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS .

INSURANCE AGENTS. '

Rwa Plantation Company '

Wailnku Agricultural Co., Ltd. A ;

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar ('ornpimy A A

Walilswa Water Company, Ltd.

Pulton Iron Works, of St. Louis
Babcock Wilcox Company
(Ireen'a Fuel Kcouninizer Company
('has. C. Moore A Co., Engineer .

MATSON NAVIOATION COMPANY
TOYO RISEN KAISIIA

SAVE TO BUY

GOVERNMENT

WAR BONDS
Here's a patriotic aervice ' every
man, woman and child can give the
Nation to save a little money and
invest it in th War Bonds which
the United

(
Stnlea contemplate

floating. The Investment will be as
safe as our tloverntneut; its inter,
est fiyed and certain. A
. We'll be glud to givo you detailed
Information concerning the proposed
issue. "' ''!,..'"- - . .. , ;

BANK OF HAWAII,
.::.,.' .' LIMITED '

; ;'..;..
' Fort and Merchant Streets :

CANADIAN-PACIF- IC

RAILWAY

. ATLANTIC LINE OF STEAMERS
. from Monti1! Liverpool,

London and Clnsgnw vin. the ;

CANADIAN PACIFIC EAILWAY
and St: Lawrence Rout

rilii SCENIC TOUKI8T ROUTE OF
; ,; ! ... - TflE WORLD .;.' - A

":'" '.''.'; nl '
'

i
;

rOE AL.1SKA BRITISH COLUMBIA
COAST SERVICE , '

", . By the popular "Princess"
' . Steamera , from Vunoouver, ,'.'.

v

' '; v .' Victoria or Seattle. .. :.

For full information apply to 'ly

Thco. II. Davies & Co. Ltd
; ; KAAUUMANU (STREET v

'

3en1 Agents, Cnnadian-Pacifi- By, Co.

CASTLE & COOKE CoiLtd
, . HONOLULU, T. IL A,

'

; Commission Merchants ;

1 Sujar. Factors

Ewa Plantation Co, '," ..

.Waiatua Agrivulturnl Co., Ltd,
Apokaa Hugnr Co., Ltd.

' Fulton Iron Works of St, Louli
Slake SImhui 'uiiiis
Western ('eutrllugnls '

Babcock & .Wilcox Bolleri A
Green's Fuel Kconuiniar '

Mursh Hteam I'uinpH '. "';','
Matsou Navignllim Co. :. i .

I'lunterS' Line Shipping Co, '

Kohala Sugar Co.

; BUSINESS CARDS. .

rv ','.''

HONOLULU IRON; WOltKS CO. M.v'
' chliiery of every description mado tn

order. . '.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI - WEEKLY .' A "

Issued Tuesday and Friday
(Entered nt the Postotllce of Honolulu,

T. Ji., as scrnnii-cia- matter )
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Per Year ........ ip.oo '

Per Year (foreign) ..... 3.00
Payablu Invariably lu Advanra. .

CHAKCja S. CBA"" A . Mana


